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Evanko
In Reply
T

Fresh Charges are Levelled
o Duff In Probe of ^Overpayments'

"**•«
I-OR TIIK IMWIC: Above. Mayor Frederick M

Ian. VlininMrnlive Secretary. ;md Bernard M. Ilartnett. nevt Township Business
• irator. ;ire shown planning » new system whereby Township residents will not

»,,i| for Township mertiii(!>, to register complaints or seek advice on problems.
The three will be available to thr public on Wednesday afternoons.

U 1 Chance to Speak!r
yor Adams, Harlnett and Mrs. Ryan to bt Available Every

Wednesday to Hear Revests, Problems, Complaints
5BRIDGE - If ydu
problem which you
Township may be

[eolve, you no longer
i to wait two or three
br heard on Town-

iting nights.
Pednesdny, from 2 to

Bernard M. Hart-
v-appointed Busi-

nmistrator: Mayor
M Adams and Mrs.
viin. Administrative
v, ill be available to

inputs. It is meant for those
folks who may have some dif-
ficulty or problem and we
may have the answer.

the public additional serv-
ices."

The mayor also stated he
hoped that "folks will come

jl'nmf Work Charged
\i\\\ Vouchers WHN Done

WOODBRIDGE - "I don't
think Mr. Duff showed good
taste in badgering me publicly."
C'ommltteeman John Evanko
snifl yesterday in explaining
further why bills submitted by
Township Attorney Nathan
Duff remained unpaid.

Mr. Duff, stepping out ffom
|behind the rail which divides
the Town Committee nnd othei
officials from the public, charg-
ed Tuesday night his bills for
extra legal services were being
deliberately withheld. He flso
charged he was being penal-
ized by Mr. Evanko for refus
iiiR to leave the enclosure at
the hearings of the Investi-

gating Committee.
! Yesterday, Mr. Evanko said
Duff submitted bills for briefs
and legal papers but "there is
nothing attached to the vouch-
ers to Indicate he had prepared
such papers."

"I feel he should produce the
iwork he has done," Mr. Evanko
(stated. -
! A check of the unpaid vouch-

afternoon
I" the mayor explain-

not be for routine
Iwhuh are to be tauten

"We also know that many i to the Town Hall on Wednes-
fulks resent sitting through , day afternoons not only with
lengthy Township meetings j
before the good and welfare
part of the agenda is leach-
ed. We know, too. that many
people do not like to have
their problems aired In pub-
lic. They will be heard pri-
vately and receive Immedi-
ate attention." *

For several months the
mayor said he has been at-
tempting to find some solu-
tion to the prnhlem and with
the appointment of Mr. Hart-

problems but with sug-
gestions for the betterment

j of community."

! According to Mr. Hartnett,
all heads of departments will
be requested to remain In
their offices Wednesday af-
ternoons In case they are
needed to sit in on any con-
ferences,

Since next Wednesday is
a holiday — Columbus Day
— the new system will begin

ers In Township Treasurer
Charles J. Alexander's office
shows there are four bills un-
paid — all dated August 12.
One Is for |250 in connectinn'
with an- appearance before thei
State Board of Health for pe-
tition to obtain a certificate of

(Continued on Page 2)

the various depart- ' nett "we will be able to give

Republicans
To Aid Jacks

WHAT YOUR GUTS IIAVI. ACCOMrMSHKI) SO FAR: Above, workmen are putting the fitiisliitiK touches on the sid-
ing of the new home for David Jackson and his II children on Arthur Avenue, C'olonia. The Jackson family wa* made
homrleK by a flash fire early in the summer and funds, ma terial mid labor Wrrp secured through a Jackson Family
Fund sponsored by The Independent-Leader. At left, workmen are shown delivering insulation for the new house.

I

New Home for Jacksons is Rapidly Nearing
when Motherless Family Can Move In

the following
October H.

Wednesday,

Choice\Pubs, Nags to Smithies'
art/man Joy in England Visit

AVENEL - Two Third Ward;
club one in Av n
other a Republican group in
Port Reading, have announced1,;
their endorsement of Robert

Democratic candid;
Township

WOODBRIDQE — Although

af°-!

, . p
from the Third WanJ.. *

contributions are still coming
the rebuilding of the

of David Jackson on
farnue. Cotwia, <i.l1cv'
A w e d , by ' ire 8 , lew

mths Rgfi leaving Mr. Jack-

County to Aid Marina?
Adams Encouraged nl)out Park in Seumren by fitter

1 From freeholder Director; Financing is Big Problem

SEWAREN — The island and.t'spedally for parks and rec-
The endorsements came fromU,, a n d h i s u children home- waterfront area in the Sewareni r ea t ion ' Your suKKestion about

BKIFJUY- with tin
[of Nrjunan Taiizmuu.
|e hv the Democratic

By BARBARA BAIJ-OIR Africa and the Mediterranean,
WOODBRIDGE — The pubsbut never set foot in England.'1

..re fine, the horses are run- Since his retirement recently
(is organtz- m [ 1 R [0], j , l m aIK) smitty's first after 25 years as a pumper with

for thr House v j g ^ t 0 Lancashire, England.'Shell, Smitty decided to make
fwmly ernnf fr«m;*ttie- t«p: Mre. SmWhies.-whose

success. 'parents in Rhode Island wereilliiun KurU.
may hu

noerntic ranks

the Avenel Independent .Club e s s ,
and from the Hagaman HMfthts
Republican Club.

Stephen Cohorsky said the
Avenel club, although indepen-
dent politically, was empower-
ed by its by-laws to endorse
the candidate*" for pifbllc* office
who would in the membership's
opinion,'best represent the Ay-

s for the post!
retire

. Rob-

1 »ei*
Mr.

|el who was prom in-

Henry G Smithies, 49 Free-;™* In good health, thought ^ _ __
imun Street, a Woodbridge res-she had better stay in this e l c o m m u n i t y and its resl-
Ident for many yean and.n->U_ntry, Loaded with a d v i c e ^
tired employee of the Shell Oil

j Company, s a i l e d from New
York September 9 on the cun-

y
how to survive alone In the
British Isles amid such pitfalls
as a strange currency, unknown

l i p ! l r t h l f t , ( f0,. , s i x

! weeks' Ti»lt with realuvi

relatives and the complicated
pub hours, Smitty set sail.

Though Smitty was born and First reports to reach Wood-
grew up In Pill River. Mass.jbridge tell of his success In en-

t l j t a ^ l l f Though friends
. ...... ., .. members beyond question." Mr.
came toljojlng hlnwelf. Though friends Cohorsky saM, "that sliould he

. « * i . ^ r • • • * * " • . JLr k" _ i _ - » * _ . > . * rw*

I*-.

his father — . — .,. - • - . « • i- ,_ , •
this country from Eiwland, and had urged hf* to go by plane,
it had always been his dreunvSmitty insisted on going by ship
o go back and see the places'and is now a booster for the

and people that he had heard Cunard slogan, "Getting there
so much about. |is hah* the fun," Even the fact

•You might haw thought l|t»»t he had refused to pack a1

have seen England when |Tuxe<to andEveryone e tedH*- 1

The tund
$7,473.64.

been erected on the foundation!

siding

completed, Most of the roughtTuesday.
electrical work IK done-all Recently, Mayor Adams read;
through volunteer'labor- and „ «n n r t . n f h h P MPt.rnnnlit.flnl

dents.
The by-laws, Mr. Cohorsky

further stated, also permits
members to campaign individ-
ually and collectively fof the
candidate of their choice.

donations. It uow.apj^Jrs
tain that Mr. Jackson and his:
family will be nbje to move Into^
their new home before the real
cold weather sets in.

Meantime, Mrs. Walter Zir-!

•Mr. Jacks convinced club P° l 0 ' chairman of the Jacksonl

become a member of the Town-
ship Committee, Avenel would
once again get its fair share

sorely-needed civic improve-
ments."

The endorsement of the

said before he left. "But
the Army for you, you get I
verywhere but the place you'd,.

Ship 'The Only Way'

"Going by ship is the only
really like to I was the oldest;way to travel," he writes, "It
draftee from W o o d b r i d g edraft
Township In World War n. I
was 44 when I went in and

takes a day or so before you
get past the good-morning-

served with the Air Force m> (Continued on Page 2)

unit was made know to Mr
Jacks by the club's president
Paul Cuntala.

" R e s i d e n t s of-Hagnman
Heights are thoroughly disgust-
ed by the one-man rule that

nice-day-ta-ta business. Then exists In Woodbridge govern-
ment," he said.

secUon will be included in' the the Sewaren swtlon will be
now stands at County's consideration of the

development of parks and rec-'B°al'd

is that of financing the many
desirable projects, and I hope
that we can solve 1t in such a

made known to the Plnnninglway a* to implement these pro
jjects systematically and eco-

$21,155
Involved
-Evanko

W O O D B R I D O E - New
ehm-ges that "overpayments"
for rond materials for 1957 and
10S9 with the Invpstigation
still in process — represented
.J24.4S5.9T. were made at •
!mi'Hing of the InvestlgaUnt ."

it.tee lust night. This sum
i.s cnlculftted on the ba(l» of
507 alleged duplicate delrvsry
jslips

The committee is now con-
.Mdrrlng recommending to the
Town Committee/that it Insti-
tute suit on information recelv-
ied from the Township auditors,
Uominicer, Suplee and Clooney.

| to try and recover the funds in-
volved! At the same time in- *
vestlgatinn of deliveries valued
jut $22,61282 for which ln-
ivestlgators have not been able
iyet to find dell»«o' slips is con-
[llnulng. The RUdltors are now
checking 19S8 records

Johti Evanko. chairman of
ithe Investigating Committee, In
a signed statement, said the
Committee is turning its at-
tention also to the sewag*
treatment plant in Sewaren.

He said:
"The Town Committee has

recently appropriated $100,000
| for repairs . . to the plant.
Last .yev approximately $4 | r
000 wi"' likewise expended.T
have rwd. the affidavit* that
the invvrtfcMt'naifAft producft)
\*hich showed »<.iual knowledge
of f l e e t s In Deceniber, 1955
jor January, 1956 by a member
1 of the Town Commlttpe and
the consultinR englnefi' like-

(Continued on Page 2>

The pre-fabricated shell h a s ' r e a t t o n a l a r e f t s - K a r l »• M e t l ! - | "'°U1 ' b i R p r o b l e m ' o I c 0 l l r s e . ! ' n 0 m i c a l ly'"

GOP Blasts
Foes' Stand

Family Fund established by
The Independent-Leader, Is
busily at woMc secufthg rurn-

^ the new home. Many
iurniturf houses in the vicinity

a report of the Metropolitan
Regional Council and the Me-
tropolitan Regional Planning
Association "In whwh it was
suggested that the Middlesex
County area should have more
parks and recreation areas.

The mayor wrote Mr. Mer-

of the tax dollar In the way of « • cooperating. Mrs. Zhpolo
has already received promises
of a living room suite, beds, re-
frigerator, shades, curtains,
table and chairs, dishes, pots
and pans—all from firms in
New Jersey and New York.

materials, labor and furnish-

will be published In The Inde-
pendent-Leader.

(Continued, on Page 2)

By Woodbridge firemen
WOODBRIDGB - Wood-, Tuesday at'7:30 P. M. th««

bridge Fire Company has plan-1 will be a company Inspection at
ned a gala observance this year
of National Fire Prevention
Week which starts Monday and,
lasts through Saturday. The

asking for. the County's company serves Woodbridge
cooperation. The island was re-
cently designated by the Town-
ship for park purposes.

Mr, Metwer In reply said:
"You may be sure that the

Island and waterfront area in
Sewaren will be included in our
consideration of the develop-
ment of the County's parks and
recreational areas. As you
probably know, the County

As soon as a list of donors of Planning Board is undertaking
a study of a 15-year capital

ings Is completed, the names improvement program for the
County, and one of the im-
portant matters to be studied
is that of land requirements.

and personnel, including eight izso, Second Ward, hit At his

and •Sewaren, and is the oldest
In the Township, having been
organized In 1887,

Open House will be held at
the School Street firehouse
from 1 to 5 P. M. Monday
through Friday. All families in
the area are urged to iftop by
and Inspect the equipment.

There will be a fire inspeC'
tion of all schools $> District 1,

during the week. A fire engine

and staffed with personnel giv-

protection and care.

;he firehouiie of all equipment

p Alt' "ftr*
Republican candidates, locally,
issued lengthy statements thii
week.

Chwlei J. Molnsr, n rs t Ward
discussed road conditions, flood-
ing and police protection
among other things. Julhu

paid firemen and 65 volunteers.
Grand finale of the. week will

be a .parade Friday at 8 P.' M,
with lire-fighting Ant is "'from
Iselin, Colonia, Avenel, Port
Reading, Fords, Hopelawn and
Keasbey also participating. The
Perth Amboy Fire company
and the Rarltan Arsenal Will
be represented. Bands will In-
clude the Woodbridge YFW
the Iselin Fife and Drum Corps

public, parochial and vocational higb school. The parade will full-fledged member of a thor-
form on Elmwood Avenue

will be parked on Main Street march down Main Street to the
monument, then on Rahway

opponent by itating he was
sponsored by Conunitteeman R.
Richard Krause.
• -Third, Ward Candidate, Louis
Decib'us, called on his Demo-
cratic opponent. Robert B,
Jacks, "to repudiate his party's
attempt to 'pass the buck' on
defects which have developed
at the municipal sewage treat-
ment plant In Sewaren,"

In the Fourth Ward. Sidney
W. Blanchard termed Commlt-

and a possible unit from the teeman Thomas J. Costello "a

Ing out pamphlets of home fire Avenue to Green Street, and
(Continued on Page 2)

IAN TANZMAN

ed as iio.shibU' candi-j
-he "\\n;i honored to|
cmiMdt'ii'd beside a!

.inaii's .stature.'1

natj11M Mr Tanr.manj
Ug of S00 Democrat-
al Hit; Ronei Smith
Brunswick, Munday.

yli*i, Township Dem-:
^ i i . said in part:|

, Ttuiiunan U out.- of;
people whose great j

|»bility to be of serv-|
e, self-effacing and

uurned the wide
I all who are prlvileg
'.him. He has dlstln-
piself both lit busi-

hls service to our
He has won. by

devotion in all
hicli lie has directed
> uratitude of every
ncmber of our oom-

j.vu.ih ot Uii'j>u peuple
Ttiuman enlarge the
' public activity, be-

jpir great confidence
$t he will discharge

nd conscientiously
> nocept*. 1'fese i
iwtiulre courage of

i order in our pub-
Taiusmun'ii Ki'eat

Hind independence;
to perform the'

XL on P u t V i

Thi Nixons Stop for Chat with 5,000 in Iselin

Mayor

""""""" " " lili

big smile and
with

huge Nixon
Kithaitt M.
the Kepub-

•»

WOODBRI1XJE C l i t e r a 1
rani! out for Vice President and'
Mrs. Richard M. Nixon Tuesdayj
us the Republican presidential|
candidate puused in Iselin for
a few minutes 'l^iesday during
a toui1 uf the State.

Halting in front of the Fourth
Ward Republican headquarters
on Ouk Tree Road, the vice
president was greeted by Mayor
Frederick M. Adams in behalf
of the Township. Also present
were the Republican candidates
for Town Committee, Sidney
Blunchurd. John Evunko,'Char-
les Moliuir. Louis Deolbus and
Julius Uso.

On beludi ul the Fourth Ward
'Republican Organization, Mrs.
Nixon w»h pnwnted with a
j bouquet of American Beauty
roses by Mrs .John 0. Schrelb-
er. Jr.

! In H brit-l talk, Mr. Nixon
Buid that unlike lilt, oppuiieut
"wlw asks for party-line votes,
I ask that the people vote for
America " He declared "Amer-
ica must- move forward" and
ftiffaW'tfte »est eouiUry fh'the
Iwoi'ld. He reiiiinded the crowd
:of approxiriii(itely 5.000 thtit they
must elect a untn who tins ex-
perience in dealing with

1 Continued on Page i>

PAT H>K F1KST LADY': That's what the pins read that were being distributed In
Iselin where Vice President and Mil. Richard Nixon stopped for a few uiuouteii, late
Tuesday afternoon. Here the oouple »re shown answering; thr ir««tiug» of the crowd

i»yier«d to w«kome them.

oughly discr,edltad Democratic
organisation."

ComTnltteeman John Evanko.
Fifth Ward, challenged Joseph
Fennelly, his opponent, to a de-
bate on the issues.

Mr. Molnar. in hte statement,
Isaid in p a r t " . . . Road condi-
tions, sewage problems, floods,
recreation facilities, police pro-
tection and taxes are but a few
of the problems that face the
public constantly. The hear-
ings b«ing conducted by th« In*
vestiguling committee have be-
come a matter of grave ini-
portance. Some people would
have you believe they have im-
pugned the Rood i)ame' of the

(Continued on Page 2>

\Master Plan loled;
Objection^ are Mel

WOODBRtDQK - The Mas-
ter Plan as originally submitted
by the -Planning Board was

ously adopted last nwjit.
for the plan were Nor-

miiri Tan/man, chairman, An*
drew Aaroe Thomas Molyneux?
.8 t e w ' a r t gchoouovcr. Jotin?

ISchreiber and Curl Wheeler.
Abnent were Mayor Frederick
VI Adttins and Committppman
John Evmiko

There were oi\ly t'rn mti ior
objections to the plan. Commit"
teeman Edward Kuth objected
to Strawberry Hill shown as
Industrial. Residents of Ford
Avenue objected to the high«
way bittt designated business.
Mr. Tankman expltii'td both

i are protected bji |he SJon-:

ing ordinance and the MMtw,
| Plans, ii a pattern the Town*
jflhlp. hopM to ftCflOflBPvfP It̂
futuw. r '• .?
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TWO

OBITUARIES
NICHOLAS WAGF.RIK

HOPELAWN—Funeral Serv-
Mt* ior Nicholas Wagerik, 76.
4.11 t"!orld» Omvp Road, who
died last. Friday in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital after
a brief Illness, were held Mon
day morning from Kaln Mor
tnarles, Inc.. 424 State Street,
With amices in St. Michael's
Greek Catholic Church. Buri*l
WSJ In the rhurrh rfmrtery.

Born In Hungary, the de-
cwised had been a rodent
here for the past 50 years. He
was a retired employee of the
national Fire Proofing Com-
pany, Keasbey. He was a com-
trtllcant of the St. Michael's
Greek Catholic Church, Perth
Anrtw, an& >, member of the
Hftly Name ,,«$., ftosary So-
cieties of the church.

He Is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Helen Beyers. Hope-
tawn and Miss Mary Ann. ati
Home; four son«, Nicholas.1

Btajen Island, N. Y., John,
ferth Amboy and Stephen and
Julius, Hopelavn; a sliter, Mr».
Elisabeth Kacics, Hungary, and
fire grandsons.

MRS, JULIA TAKACH
WOODBRIDG.E - Funeral

services for Mrs. Julia Takach,
71, 80 Cutters Une, who died
Saturday ln Pertfi Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital after a brief Ill-
ness, were held yesterday morn-
ing from the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 424 East Ave
nue, Perth Amboy, with i
Requiem Mass at Our Lady of
Mt. Carmel Church. Burial m e
in St. Michael's Cemetery.

A native of Hungary, and
former resident of Perth Am-
fjOTi the deceased lived here 26
years. She was a communicant
of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church. She was the widow of
John Takach.
"' itevivlng arc two daughters,
lira. Julia Resko and Mn
llarfaret Rose; three sons,
Julius, Albert and John, all of
..Woodbrldge; nine grandchll-
tb«n, and three great-grand-
children,
•if •

GOP Blasts
(Continued from Pt|» 1>

Township. I am not of that
opinion and I feel certain the
taxpayer welcome* any new
idea* in busineM practice*
which will benefit him. Any
mistake wbich cost* the tax-
payer money should not be
tolrratH nor should It be per-
mitted to continue uncorrtcted

In his statement, Mr. IKO
Ichftllmued Mr, Nemyo to out-
line his stand on a proposed
trailer camp in Keasbey.

Kath Pushes
Sewer Plan

WOODBMDOE — An or-
dinance declaring R e t i n a
Street, Chain o' Hills Road
and Edward Street, all In Iselln.
fui light traffic streets, was In-
troduced by the Town Commit- „ „ . „
tee Tuesday, Hearing will be Township and toward the Insti-

tution of *ult by our municipal-held October 18.
After aoine discussion, the

.committee decided to advertise
for bids at its next meeting for
a combined bid on the con

Probe lEvangelist
Speaks Here

(Continued from Pan 1'
wKe had knowledge of defect!
at that time.

Nothing," he continued, "waa
done by the Township officials
to enforce Uie civil right* of
thlj Township. Time li running
out. Top prioritj should be giv-
en to this aspect of the Investi-
gation lor the good of the

Jackson's Home
Cash contributors this week

iwere w follows:
9136.44

. , Lutheran Church of Rahwsy
WOODBMDQK — Last n'Bht I1J135

marked the first of a series of j ^ Prelbyt*rtan Church of
medal Bnnfellstlc services at Avenel
the Woodbridge Gospel Church $«.«9
with evangelist Rev. Oeorge ip lr ! t B a p t l s t c h u r C h of Perth
Mlallk, Clifton, a Youth for A mboy
Chrtrt director, who has recent- $£5.00Chrtrt director, who has recent $£5.00
ly completed a series of meet- Bftrbira vvescott of Rosemon
I I G t Britain *

'lty

igning of the bills WM not up
^ tne entire committee, but
is the province of the finance
administration committees, of
rhlch Mr. Evanko is chairman

ly comp
Ings In Great Britain.

one

JULIA MESAR
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Mrs. Julia Mesar
14, who died Saturday in Perth
Amboy General Hospital after
a.brlef illness, were held Tues
day afternoon from the Greiner
jhmeral Home, 44 Green Street.
•with services at the Hungarian
jfeefonned Church. Burial wa
ln Presbyterian Church Ceme
• ton.

Born ln Hungary, she reside*
here 50 years and was a mem
oer of the Hungarian Re
formed Church. She was
widow of Alex Mesar.

Surviving are a daughte:
-Mrs. Stephen Varga, Wood
bridge; four sons, Andre

.Kalman and Joseph, Wooc
bridge and Louis, Sewaren;

.grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

LUNCHEON PLANNED — A
luncheon sponsored by th«
DenMcraUc w o m e n of the
First Ward will be held Sat-
•rday, October It, at the
I/Of CaMo restaurant honor-
ing Wlnfleld J. Finn, Dem-
ocratic candidate for First
Ward Committeeman. Nor-
man Tamman, Democratic
candidate for the Assembly,
will be the guest speaker.

Mrs. Harold Mortensen Is
chairman and Information
and tickets may be obtained
from her i t ME 4-2323. Mrs.
ClaJr Bfxel Is In charge of
publicity. Committee mem-
bers include Mrs. Michael
Shannon, Mrs. Victor Dng-
gan, Mr*. Robert Vogel, Mn.
Donald Kodrr, Mrs. Lillian
Gntman, Mrs. Pearl Wino>
grad, Miss Doris Desk, Mrs.
Mildred CtgUs. Mn. Gladys
Marti, Mrt, William Gransam,
Mrs. WUHara Van Tassel,
Mrs. George Van Tatati, Mrs.
ferry Harrlgan, Mrs. G«orgc
Heater, Mrs. Joseph Mltko,
Mn. James Df Joy, Mrs.
Herbert Rnttsch, Mn. Marie
Mnrtagh.

It is obvious Nemyo's spon-jstructlon of sewers on the
«.)]•, R. Richard Krauss, believed Pennsylvania and Grove Ave-
the camp good." Mr. IMO said, nues, Hopelawn.

who Grove Avenue, although con-
sidered in Hopelawn, Is in the
First Ward, and Committeeman
Edward Kath said the people
are anxious to have the work
started. Township Engineer
Carl Wheeler said it had been

11
"for lie was the
prompted the issue of the

MRS. HAROLD MORTENSEN " I ^ J " J J ^ / ^ s p l t e of
the fact that more than 350
'units would have been
to the Township practically
free,"

"II MT. iIKU u «"'J » •—- ~ . .
party Democrat, why doesn't terested
M speak out? Why doesn't he M M M

ilant began to develop a few
Imontb* after It began opera-
tions about five years ago?"

Mr. Declbus also called on

Charges

Mr. n wilr » t"

ywhen the press was called In-; Continuing
to the meeting room after a
closed session, both Lewis S.
Jacobson, counsel to the com-
mittee and Township Attorney
Nathan Duff said that an
agreement had been reached
"weher by the members of the
committee will be apprised of
the nature of the Inquiry to
take place and that counsel will
meet with the committee and
present the nature of the proof

the plan to Include tM bids and the subject of the Inquiry
with the Victory Actes project of each particular hearing be-

• • ' '" fore the hearing."
However, spokesmen for the p ^ f g^t^,

they are more ln- ka
ln

las soon as

Declbus
to
committee

,..., „ „ „ , if Mr. Duff'i presence
getting the sewers JRt l u t night's session meant

'-1- than the t h a t ^ Township will drop
the court action to prevent him
from attending hearings, Mr.
DuffTeplled:

Street and Randolph Avenue. .^ i t n h f r e t h l s evening at
Avenel, near the Rahway Une, M r

complained the Intersection l s j e c ^
most dangerous and he has a

police,
- m e every ttoe he c,n. regarding

hearings. He
Jacks "should

declared
repudiate

Mr.jan accident, that he
at-'Woodbrldge Township.

U ln

I tempts by Commltteemen (Jos-
tello and Blanchard and Town-

Dufl to '

"Every time I call" he said,
"they say "You are ln Rahwaj"

"You are In Carteret." The

ipreaence is not ft waiver by the
Committee or me on any righto
we may have."

Mr. Jacobson said: ;

"The issue here is not a per-1
sons! one and nothing to

wrote "m,

iprove his interest in good gov-Jover to
eminent by insisting that aUiCouncll.
wrong doing be thoroughly
aired He could lead the fl«ht
to recover damages for the
Township ln d«fwti found at
the municipal sewage treat-
ment plant ln Sewaren."

In the Fifth Ward, Mr. Evan-
ko says he Is willing to meet
Mr. Pennelly any time and

the Township Safety

Dr. Rothf uss
Addresses

IOSEPH UNSZKY
WOODBRtDQE — Funeral

ienlces for Joseph Linszky, 43,
19 Icoley Street, who died yes-
.erday morning at Roosevelt
Hospital, will be held Saturday

f thp
morning
Greiner

at 8:30
Funeral

from
Home,

the
44

place for a Kebate. He said he
is also willing to meet him at
three already arranged meet-
ings — October 17 at School
22; October 20 at School 20
and October 28 at School 11.
Mr. Evanko said "it is Import-
Ian t to discuss eight items

Greiner Funeral H ,
Green Street, with a Requiem

JiMass at 9:00 at St. James
Church. Burial will be ln 8t
James Cemetery,

The deceased vas a resident1

]here for eight years and was
I former cabinet molder.

He is survived by his widow
Clara; a daughter, Clara, and
a son, Peter, both at home; his
mother, Mri. tiilma Csaszar,
Woodbrldge; and two brothers,
Stephen and Louis in Europe.

Street.
In charge

115,00
Edith Heller

i i e .w
Elizabeth Markovlcs,

Montclalr Friend
15.60

Anno> Sutch
$1.00

Mrs. Clyde Djumm, "Grandma

Observance
'Continued from Page I)

luress. In reply. Committee- helped tnako
ftlchard Kratua noted suocess. He

f th bills WM not up ' " -

Mayor Frederick M. Adams Woodbrldge Oak's'?,'
. i . j i« »r • Visvs hill* that, aro f i l l . * <u. _ , .

tlir

the Woodb..,.,.,. ,
partment and n,',, ,
and Drum corps

The Vice Pw;W( .
greeted by a ],, ! l j (

itated If "*>e have bills that are
not signed, the person not sign-
Ing should state his reason on
bill night." He declared he did
not know the bills were unpaid.

Land Choice
(Continued from Pftf« 1)

kind of service which la so des-
perately needed In oar legist*
ture.

'Job Seeks Han
-I think I should tell you

filled the pnritm
Woodbrldge siw.
He did not stop

car slowed down
Mrs. Nixon wavrd
wishers.

SmilliiI l l l '
(Continued from p
of a sudden, y,,; •

with everyone Th/ <-.',
happen in a pinup v

ibuftet seat for
that he has agreed to accept mrt world travrSc
this designation, If this U your people, a .Qur-r

Ibaek to the firehoute on School

In charge of plans for the
week's observance are the five
members of the Board of Fin
(Commissioners: Edward Olsen,
|president; George Van Tassel,

desire, only after long and ser- torney, and thi> Kim
lou* consideration. This. Indeed, criminal, lawy.
Is an Instance where the Job has Rose somethlnx
Isought the man, rather than all gabbed tour
the mart seeking thfe Job. This or at least I m
Is why we In Woodbrldge
Township feel that w« are ex-
tremely fortunate In being able
to suggest him for your delib-
eration." '

In accepting the nomination

"The Enclish \v
and the pubs nr
snuff. They npm
idose Rt, 2-30 P
at 5 and clo.v n
Breaks it m> ?<> M

day, Evcryo:

GEORGE MIAMR

Sunday services.
Rev. Mlalik wll bring dynamic
timely Bible messages. Special
music wll be featured each eve-

treasurer; Thomas
Kellncr, commissioners.

Evanko
from

'Indence in Wm and promised of pools l lwd
to do everything within hlsterday, 10 bob
power to represent the county and it paid t i n -
capably In the State Legislature, going on a siuiu-

Among those who lauded Mr.|morrow for tlur.
T a n m a n were Joseph P. Rom-'though msybn ti

d onlng.

with Mr. Duff's character. It Is
Just a legal question — whether
a Township Attorney on the
request of a member of the
Town Committee can be ap-
pended to the Investigating
Committee. That Is the only
issue ln the entire case."

Asked whether the public
hearings will be continued or
if the Committee Intends to"
wait the court's decision on Mr.
[Duffs right to sit, with the

e, Mr. Evanlco said
lite to continue with

WOODBRIDOE —• Dr. C. H.
Rothfusa Was guest sneaker at
a meeting of the St. Anne's
Unit of the Trinity Episcopal
Church and showed films of
his tiger hunt m India. All or-i
ganlzatlons of the church were!
represented as guests of the
lUnit.

Mrs. S. Shaffer, chairman of

them.
Mr. Jacobson said he does

ht"

, Tomorrow evening has been
designated Special Brigade
night, and a delegation from
linden Baptist Church will at-
tend. These meetings are open
to the public. Rev? Mlalik is
well known for hU ministry
among youth and young people
are especially welcome as top-
ics of Importance to youth will
be emphasised;

Beginning Monday from 6:30
until 10:30 P. M. work night for
:the men of the church will re-
isume.

Next Thursday at 8:00 P. M
the Women's Association will

iwlth
IU1UI.1U . u . v _ . _ - _ _

with depositions, preparation
for a pre-trial hearing, attend-
ance at the hearing and prep-
aratlon and sen ice of Inter-
rogatories.

problems and possible solutions
taxes and financial stability, a
road improvement program,
government practices as they
relate to efficiency and maxi-
mum public service, develop-

announced

not "like this kind of hearty." uic£t ta t h e h o m e of j ^ , C a r .
referring to last nights c losedl r i e B u n t l n g , uVanderblltPlace
session but remarked he i s , ^ Mr, R u t h Buckney co-
"subject to the call of the
Ichalr," I

Farm prices are still not what ., .
they were, and the squeeze Is female battleship who sib

ihostess.

mayannounced c o n t u
be brought to the old parish
I house kitchen or call ME 4-4868
[for pickup arrangements.

Girls Friendly Society will
hold a cake sale October 23 at

still on the farmer, which con-
dition will be reflected In No-
Ivember, we predict.

One of life's mysteries is the

ln a restaurant and orders frie
chicken, fried potatoes an
fried onions.

the Woodbrldge spur and

350 each
pre-trial

connection
and

and State Senator John

estate authority and

A, nags and I Mn
to the pub w.'.i

Is a real *nen I *^ ll(111''
Is chair-"

l:

e Is al- Cleveland Brrp
Barren .130 pounds •*!

ship Planning Board.
so chairman of the Barren .130 pounds
Public Library Board M Trust- quarterback
ees. a member of the Perth Ohio. High

At Tuesday's session Mr. Duff
said "three of the bills mys-
teriously disappeared out of the
Ales" and he hid submitted
[duplicates.

"I wfyit to know," he de-
manded, "if the Township is
going to approve them or not.
Five signatures are needed. I
understand, and one bill has

•Amboy Oeneral Hospital Board
of Governors, and active In
Congregation A d a t h Israel
Woodbrldge.

mrt two
and Winston
publicans.

The Nixons
(Continued from Page 1>

'leaders who break every rule,
Mrs. Nixon expressed the

signatures — Nicolajoplnion that the years, ahead
Both are Re-promise the greatest progress

for America. He pledged he will
Mr. Duff indicated if the

bills are not paid ln the very
Inear future he will sue.

Mr. Evanlco aald the respon-
sibility rests with the entire
Town Committee. He said he
will not sign the bills under

i stand for what is best for
America both here and abroad

John G. Schreiber, Fourth
Ward Republican chairman,
who organized the vice Presi-
dent's visit here, today express-
ed his appreciation to all who

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS SALES

SOW unyonr
from U S (Ifv.
pi.ns DEPOT*
Kit or for r. i
ocultrti, <V' !»•
hardware, off! •
equlpmfn'., •<•:"
O
fraction of '
Many ltmn i-
n f h u n d r e d " •••
Surplus r>i'"-.
State mil "••
Phlft, "Wm
Ship Dlrrr: !
cedurev HOV.
to get FREF -•
to SWRPll"
TION BBIVI'
1818, Wash'.:./

mum public service, aeveuw
ment of recreational facilities church services as its first nro-
and added police protection, Ject.
^evaluation and the master Hostesses were Mrs. A. Shaf-
jplan and Industrial and com- f«". Mrs. P. Maszaros, Mrs.^-
merclal growth."

Stewart, Mrs. H. Tune,
D. Varey, Mrs. W. Kronseder,

V S. group easing African and Mrs. J. Ryer, wfi« prealdtd
'objections to airlift. 'at the tea table.

I

Here's what

W

•t

m

gas heat
your best buy

jr. editions for '61 Not Chrj-sler!

-Value

^ Others in Chrysler's price class arc bu

Why? Because Chrysler's reputation has always been based on full M/<

a Chrysler will-not-be compromised i)yJesserxafs,i£ariog.lheXltfysKi

1 FACT Nft 1 Modem j , , heat costs
d thd N t

1 Modem j
no more than old fashionid methods. No «xtra
sr hidden costs liki strvict contracts, tank
htttalla^tn, tank rtplacemsnt ~ M burner
motor to operate.

[FACT NO. 11 cflHPinnv fuTo;:\Tic.
pt« thermostat d o s . " . . vjcrk.

A sim

urn

'Aawo.6 i no f ua STORAGE PMBIIM.
Efficient natural gas is piped into your home
undcriroand. Never stored in bint or tanks.

time and money on cleaning, painting, and
decorating. No smoke, toot or treaty film,

PACT N O . % | QUIET AND TROUBLE FREE- There

- '

i n no complicated moving parts to wear out
or become noisy, lasts many years longer and
rarely needs service or adjustment

| FACT NO. 7 1 CONVENIENT BUDGET PLJJN. Ten
equal payments let you budget your fuel costs.
No extra eott for this service.. You pay only
for the i l l you actually D M . ,

1 M C T N Q . H MOST POPULAR, laery eonwrsiofl

4 -s
ri r

3

; D t p B t M W « y , then whin
you need it-Service 24 hours a day. Even if
the power fails, you can operate your gas
heating equipment

adds comfort to your daily living, adds nlue
to your property, i n heats nun homes than
iny other fuel. (Source: American Gas Also-
ciition). Mora than 9 out of 10 I N * hone
buyers in our t i n prefer i n for b t y

L

C a l l tfee off ice n e a r e s t y o u ... today
f rM htotlng cost «*tlmatt . . . . Find out how littlt H to4li to
I n n t l gat h o o t . . . . hew «conomlcol modtrn comfort can b*. A
qualified expart will -bt glad to survey your pr*wnl horn* or help
you plan your n«w on*. No cost or obligation for thii Mrvlo*.

the newNewport! Clir\>

a new, lower Vlt

lar10lt«Y*jretfr»|reit
m
m
Erie

m IM.

U'» newl And it's a beauty! It's Newport . . . the big car that's f veryr Inch a Chrydtt. Com* see wlw

the Newport's new, lower price 1 Uofeody, a single unit that's 100% stronger than old-type body-aml M

Hon.' A new Firebolt.V-8 engine that runs on regular gasoline. Five-foot-wi4e f f i l t i . . . plus a dnvt>l

support you from shoulder to knee. A brand-new alternator that gives your battery longor life. And u m ^

bar handling | The Newport! Full-size proof that Chrysler can't be beat for v«hii> Ask your deali'i-

wMh a kty .tnd the widest smile in town! •• • ^'

mm Mtmar*

i t ' V 'V

CHRYSLER; ' wiiroscm •

611 Amboy Avenue

MAURO MOTORS lac.
Tel. ME 4-410tf-l, ME 4*1651

I

»•%,?



rantffy
did Hears

mavel Talk
DHIUUUE — Miss Bet-
nl, sled buyer for 8e-
Stfi'l. Avenel, was guest

at Tuesday's meetliiR
:,111 rfy Guild of Hun-

EvimpHlcfll Reformed
Miss LnBnt showed

tiiken duriiiR her trip
On behnlf of the Guild

Josrph
rltli B cor

\>,lie Esry opened the
vilh i)i'ayer and hymn

fig. iinfl Mrs. Anthony Am-|
presided find welcomed:
Mn iv Reianti, a new

tv
Guild will be hostess U>

'fill Presbyters' Church
rrnre. Luncheon will be

fl.OO P. M, with Mrs.
dud Mrs. Stephen Stop-
fo-rhnirmen.

polios announced the
chinch women will

lit* first, fflll meeting to-
Vw niiihl at the School

auditorium 8:00 P.M.
[ell key women of the!

hes »rc urged to attend.
»ls<i advised World Com-!

Dny will be held at the
[pi-fsbyterlnn Church No-

4, and she Is collecting
clothing and packing
medical kits In ob-

ce of this dny,
|«r events announced by

lobof include the chll-
Unlloween party, Oc-

28; a food sale, Novem-
ii •> Chinese Auction,

ttber 26.

Toth Sets
I Wedding Date

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, I960 PAGE

Elizabeth Jean Muldoon
Weds Carteret Resident

WOODBRIIXJE — Saturday
ifternooir in ?Aon Lutheran
Chinch. Cattpiet, with Rev.
Kenneth Dorkof officiating at
(he double ring ceremony, MIM
E l i z a b e t h Jean Muldgjn
daughter of Mrs, William Qur-
ka, 55 Wlllry Street, became
the bride of Walter Oeorge
Klefer, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Bernhnrd Klefer, 182 lilm
Street, Carteret.

Given in marriage by her
brother, Charles A. Muldoon
Lyndhurst, the bride wore al
princess style gown of silk p«au
de sole, appliqucd with Alencon
lace, trimmed with seed pearls
imd iridescent sequins, with
the skirt ending In a chape
train. Her four-tier French il-

ision veil was attached to a
crown of crystal, and she car-
ried a bouquet of white rosei
and stephanotis.

Maid of honor was Miss Peg
gy Kennedy, Avenel, 'Brides
maids were Miss Eleanor Phil
lips, Perth Amboy, and Mrs

Guild Lists
Raffle Plan

Patricia Kondas, Carteret. cou
iln of the bride.

Harold Boehner, Carteret.
was best man, and ushers In-
cluded Ronald Dunster, Car-
teret, and Richard Walter.]
Maple wood, cousin of the bride-
groom. Charles A. Muldoon, Jr.,
Lyndhurst, the bride's nephew
was rlngbearev.

After a trip to Florida, the'
will rasld* at 38 Hay

ward Avenue, frCftrteM. For
traveling, the bride chose a
purple wool Jersey dress with
black

Mrs. Klefer, an alumna of
Lyndhurst High School, Lynl-
hurst, Is employed by the Amer-
ican Petroleum Corporation,
Perth Amboy, as a bookkeeper.
Her husband was graduated
from Carterfit High School, and
is employed as a laboratory
technician at Koppers Com-
pany, Porth Reading. He Is a
veteran of the Army and is
a member of the New Jersey
Army National Guard assigned
to the Woodbrldge Armory.

COLONIA - Miss I£ay Kato,
cartoonist and lecturer, was
the guest speaker Tuesday
night at School 20 at a meet-
ing, of the Colonta branch
Perth Amboy General Hospital
Guild. Miss Kato told anec-
dotes of her sketching assign-
ments (or national magazines
ind news services, and ex-
plained the difference between

artoons and easel painting.
In conclusion ghe drew carica-
tures of Mrs. Walter Zlrpolo,
Mrs. E d w a r d Nadler, Mrs.
George Estock and Mrs. Peter
Slderis.

In a business meeting before
the lecture, Mrs. Walter Zlr-
polo, president, asked for vol
unteers tov thr.-ftuild't annual
Tag Day, and announced that
the major tund-ralslng project
[of the parent Guild would be a
raffle on an all-expenses-paid-

Virginia A. Fratterolo
Bride of Joseph B. King
PORT READING - At dffanneth Ciallella, Hopelawn,

double ring: ceremony in St.
Anthony's
afternoon,

Church Saturday
Miss Virginia A.

Fratterolo, daughter of Mr. and

Roger W. Hansen Marries
JoanAhearn of Waretown

cousin of the bride.
After a tour of the New

England states, the couple will
reside at the Tappen Street ad-

Mrs. Pat Fratterolo. 19 Tappenfaress. For traveling, the brldo

WOODBRIDOE — Saturday
afternoon with Rev. Earl Com-
fort olficlatlng at the ceremony
in Manahawkin Baptist Church,
Manahawkln, Miss Joan F.
Ahearn, Waretown, became the
bride of Roger W. Hansen, son
of Mr. and Mrs.'Louis Hansen,
120 Harrell Avenue,

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown

Street, and Joseph B. King, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John King,!

'[Rochester, N. Y, were united in!

DDBRIDQE - The en-!ma,r ' ' iaRf; & R e v - Stanislaus?
em of Miss Evelyn V.
i Clifton L. Bumford, jr.,|
Mi and Mis Bumford,
Hmipstcad, L. I., has

Announced by her parents,
Mrs, Peter J. Toth, 194

Street.
Tilth Is a graduate of

Mllos.

Escorted to the altar By herfemplo3re< ' 1

ore a beige sheath dress with
green accessories and a white
irehid corsage.

Mrs. King, a graduate of
iVqodbridge High School, Is

father, the bride wore a gown
of Imported French Chahtilly
lace and tulle over satin feature
ink a neckline appltqued with
seed pearls and sequins, long
pointed sleeves, a skirt with a

•y's HiRh School, Perthjl&ce peplum embossed with seed
and St, Michael's Hos-

|8rhool of Nursing, New-
Bhr also attended Seton

University, Newark, and
plovfd a.s an industrial
at Metal and Thermit
atlon, Carteret.

[.Bumford is a graduate of
I Htmpstead High School

Bikson College of Tech-

pearls and sequins and ending
in a chapel train. Her three-
tiered .scalloped bouffant veil
of Imported French silk Illusion
was held by a queen's crown of
pearl and rhinestone, and she
carried n cascade of feathered
carnations and white orchids
on a prayerbook.

Matron of honor was Mrs
Potsdam. N. Y. He;Ronald Fratterolo, Woodbrldge,

as a lieutenant In the
.and is employed as a
al engineer at Nopco

I Company, Harrison.
l o v e m b e r wedding Is

lomemakers'

sister-in-law of the bride
Bridesmaids were the Misses
Ray Fratterolo, Port Reading,
cousin of the bride, Agnes and'
Alice Serdinaky, Woodbridge,
and Patrick Barbato. Port
Rending. flower girl was MlBB!

Donna Beninato, Morgan.

Ronald Fiatterolo; the bride';
brother, served as beet man

were Kevin MotKHjui
a n d A ,

!
b o t h Ne

DDUKIDOE - The Uni-!Y o r k C l t v . Matthew Fratterolo
Kxtjwion DivisiaB..atPilll,JRfiftdln|L...Jfiusin,of _li>(

irs and the Visiting Home- bride, and J o h n S e m o n
Service of Middlesex,Woodbridge,
held

of taffeta trimmed with sequinsjsories.

ompany, Perth Amboy, In the
imchaslng department. Her
lusband was graduated from1

enjamln Franklin High School
Rochester, and Is in the U. S.
tfaval Geographic. Service sta-
i n e d at the Nftval Shipyard,1

hiladelphia.

ward Ahearn, the bride's bro-
ther. Ushers were Neal Zim-
merman, Waretown, cousin of
the bride, and John Borthwlck,
Metuchen brother-in-law of
the bridegroom.

After a trip to New England,
the couple' will reside at 116
Harrell Avenue. For traveling
the bride wore a green tweed
walking suit with black acces-

and pearls with a scalloped
neckline. She wore a fingertip
[veil and carried white roses.

Mrs. Ned H. Eden Jr., Ware-
town, sister of the bride, was
matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Edward R. Ahearn,
Jr., sister-in-law of the bride
and the Misses' Patricia and
Krlstine. Eden, nieces of the
[bride, all of Waretown.

for-two Carrlbean cruise. Tick-
ets for this will be on sale In
the hospital lobby and the
drawing will be January 24.

Mrs. Peter Slderis, volunteers
chairman, reported a total of
558 bandage hours, 181 houis
on the hospital cart, and 102
hours In the transportation of
cardiac patients.

A luncheon-bridge at Mrs.
Zlrpolo's home In January was
announced by Mrs. M a r k
Greges, program chairman
Tickets will be on sale at the
D e c e m b e r meeting, when
Christmas gifts for the ward
patients will also be assembled,

Mrs. Hansen was graduated
from Barnegat High School and
attended the American Insti-
tute of Banking School, Free-
hold. She ls«mployed as a tell-
er at the FifBt National Barffc
of South River. Her husband
attended Woodbridge schools
and is employed in the Electro
Chemicals Department of E. I,
duPont de Nemours Company,

Serving as best man was Ed- Perth Amboy.

Rev. Hirtle to Be
Synagogue Speaker
WOODBRIDGE — Rabbi

Samuel Newberger of Con-
gregation Adath Israel an-
nounced the gueit speaker
for tomorrow evening's serv-
ices will be R*v. Ralph L.
Hirtle of the First Congre-
gational Church, whose topic
will be "Long Road from
Thanksgiving". Services be-
gin at 7:30.

The Oneg Shabbot after
services will be sponsored by
the congregation.

Avenel Sisterhood Plans
Member Supper Nov. 15thRummage Sale

Is Scheduled
WOODBRIDGE — At the

'irst fall meeting of the Ladies
Aid Society of the First Pres-
byterian Church, plans were
made for a rummage sale dur-lrangements. Mrs. Martlng Llt-
lng the last week of October inger, vice, president of mem-
with Mrs, An t o n e Larsen, bershlp, announced the affair
chairman. Feature of the eve-Jwill take place November 15 at
nlng was a covered dish lunchflthe Avenel Community Center.
;eon in fellowship Hall wltlU M r s , Harry Fonnaw Is i o -
Mrs. Edward Trost chairman* ordinator of the supper and

Woodbri
Junior
PTA to

-Tht
general meeting of the
bridge Junior High
PTA, Barron Avenue,
' • • • • Id ' - i •'- • " • • o o l c a 1

Thursday, October 13. at ft
PlHns for this were made
iexecutive board meeting
recently at the home
president, Benjamin Ne
,South Park Drive.

The school has a stU1

rollment of 710. This
the first time that the
Avenue school, formerly
Woodbridge High School,
hud a PTA organization
1927. according to board
hers.

A priiBrsin and budget'
be presented at. next
[meeting. • Officers of the
PTA are: Mr. Neuss, pres!
faculty advisor, Lincoln
boer, school principal;
vire president. Mrs.
jchristensen; second vice '
dent, Mrs. Ben Martin; r e c o i l
Ing secretary, Mrs. John Cafe
sidy: treasurer, Mrs. Rotiton
Olllis: corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Eugene Leahy.

Student Nurses'-
At Jr. Colh

WOODBRIDGE —
jWoodbrldge area resident*
|

MRS. RONALD P. LORENSON

Miss Mary Jo Kosic Wed

To Ronald P. Lorenson

AVENEL — Plan* werej
formulated for a membership
supper of Sisterhood Congre-
gation B'nai Jacob at a meet-
ing of the committee on ar-

Rlngbearer was

Mrs. Edwin Early led devotions.
Mrs. Fred Baldwin, presi-

dent, announced the Bazaar
will be held December 2, and a
Shower fur U w gift • table for
the Bazaar will be held No-
vember 9 with Mrs. John
[Kreger chairman.

'Next meetings
day In Fellowship Hall.

serving on the committee are:
Mrs. Henry Pinkus, Mrs. Irving
Mallna and Mrs. Joseph Herz-
feld, the supper; Mrs. Albert
Sossner,, reservations; Mrs. Irv-
ing Miller and Mrs. Jack Adler
table set ups; Mrs, Hy Firkser
taJaJe.jkcoratioM; ..Mrs,
Isler, program

'ozy Coiner; Colonia proper,
.Irs. Hy Farer, 175 Midfleld
oad. All are requested to call

icfore delivering articles,
The Torah Fund committee

met with Mrs. Harold Melts,
Colonia. Attending were Mrs.
Farer, Mrs. Irving Miller, Mrs.
Isler, Mrs, Firkser and Mrs
Schleslnger. November will be
Torah Fund month, according
;o Mrs. Jidward Stern, chair-
man.

fy held a graduation
ay for fifteen new home-fiisterltOQll Meeting
~ mdudlnt! four local! , , " , , V • i

Graduated were: Mm Scheduled on Monday
•inc Ffrko. Fords: Mrs.I WOODBRIDOE—Mrs. Kessel-
i Lorsonij. and Mrs. Marle;m a n i Vice president in charge

[ Woodbridge; Mrs Jean Of program, has announced the
,es, Colonia. •first meeting of the Sisterhood
women, for the spindle-|A;dath Israel is scheduled for

Monday night at the Wood-this 22 hour course,
with .•certiff-

by the Extension Division
by the Visiting Homer

Service, and they are

bridge J e w (s h Community
Cefljer. .

llghllght of the evening
will be a celebration of Nation-

Ttified local and state-|aj JewUl\ Book Month with
i qualify as
Conrad Lester spoke to

oup on her traveles In

r siMrs. Herbert Wmograd chalr-

>pe including visits
naki'is services.

at

man %nd Mrs. Shalumlth Rasr
kin Wolk, .Belleville, guest

IVK FOR GERMANY
I O U B R I D O E - Mrs.

Stickncy, the former
Pixrhek, 381 St. James
and her flve-mpnth-

Utihter, KiUherlne' Ann,

Benefit Movie to Aid
Crippled y
WOODBRIDGE — A benefit

for the crippled children of
the Township will be held to-
night at the State Theater
sponsored by the B,P,O, Elks
and the Emblem Club.

"High Time", featuring Bing
Crosby, Tuesday Wild, and
Fabian, will be shown at 7:00
and 9:30 P.M. tonight only.
Tickets may be obtained from
any club member, at the box
office, or at the Woodbridge
Park Sweet Shoppe, Wood-
bridge Treat Shoppe, Village

Mrs. Herzfeld, program booklei
and Mrs, Melvin Schleslnger,
publicity.

Mrs. PlnlcUB and Mrs. George
Miller, chairmen of the rum
mage sale October 31 through
November 4 at 1425 Main Stree
Rahway, next door to the Rah'
way Fashions Fabrics Store
,has asked all members to tato
their articles to their respective
drop-off stations, For Shore
crest, Mrs. Pinkus, 68 Predmori
Avenue; Lynn Oaks, Mrs. Mor
ton Qihlger, 163 Jeffrey Road
Avenel, Mrs, Lester Jacobs, 4

K of P to Hear
Chief John Egan
WOODBRIDGE — Knights'

of Phytias, P a r k w a y Lodge
174, will hold its first "Rank
of Page" ceremony since the
Lodge's founding In June Tues-
day at 8:30,P. M. at the Wood-
bridge American Legion Hall,
Berry Street. Members of the
Lodge will make up most of the
degree team.-

Police Chief John Egan will
be guest spaker at the October^
25 meeting, also at the Legion
Hall. Chancellor commander
Charles Klrschner will preside

lommunion Breakfast
Listed by Holy Name

WOODBRIDGE — The St.
James Holy Name Society will

-holy- .cQinjnuniQn in
Body Sunday at the 7:45 A.M.
Mass. Members will attend the
annual • communion breakfast
after Mass in the school cafe-
teria with Rev, Berftn VeseyJ
O.BM. as guest' speaker.

Joachim Goceljak, publicity
chairman, has announced a

both meetings.
During September, the Lodge

gave a party for Youngsta at|
the Menlo Park Diagnostic
Center, and also sponsored a
card party'for members, wives

CAKE SALE
FORDS—Metuchen Chapter

AVENEL — The First Pres-
byterian Church was the set-
ting Saturday afternoon for
the marriage of Miss Mary Jo
Kosic, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Kosic, 35 Fifth
Avenue, and Ronald P. Loren-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Lorenson, 113 Schoder
Avenue, Woodbridge. Rev. Dr.
Charles S. MacKenzie official
ed at the double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of embroidered silk, organza
with a scalloped neckline, fit-
ted bodice, and bouffant skirt
;Her three-tiered elbow length
veil of French illusion was at-
tached to a crown of seed pearls
and she carried a bouquet ol
White carnations and magnolia
leaves. -

Maid of honor was Miss Pa
tricla Whltley, Avenel. Brldes^
maids were Miss Kathleen Sell
anca, and Miss Carol Lorenson,
sister of the bridegroom, both of
Woodbridge, and Mrs. Gerald
DeWorth, South Amboy.

Serving as best man was Oer
aid DeWorth, and ushering were

CBH:
sin of the bridegroom; Robert
Kosic, Avenel, brother of thi
bride, and Robert Lorenson

rom Woodbridge High School
nd is an employee of Metal
,nd Thermit Corporation, Rah-

way, as a secretary. Her hus-
land, a graduate of the same

school, Is employed by the J,
D, Loizeaux Lumber Company
'lalnfleld, as an apprentice

millwright.

cake sale October 12 at Merit
.Supermarket, Menlo Park Ter-
race, from 9:30 A- M. until

day of r6collection-w«l,be-held|6:30 P.M
beginning at 1:00 P. M. in the
church. All members are urged
to attend. In order to meet the
goal of 500 hours, members are
also urged to attend nocturnal
adoration
from 3:01

of B'nai B'rith, Girls, sponsored Bronx, N. Y., brother of the
by Ramot Chapter, will hold a bridegroom*,

After a trtp to Niagra Falls
New York, the couple will re-
side at 228 Church Street, Sout!
'Amboy.

Mrs. Lorensen was graduated

j d g
| among 88 student nurs* j
•^liMbeth and Perth Amboy
General Hospitals gibo i
tlfeir academic studies
lay, September 22, at
lunlor College, Cranford.

Woodbridge residents
id in the School of Nursing •
erth Amboy General lt
,rc: Avenel, Miss Mary
hymlto, 4 Homestead AT

Fords, Miss Patricia A.!
'82 New Brunswick Avenue,!
Miss Karen D. Jorgensen, 4 7 |
Ford Avenue, Miss Barbara •
Martin, 44 East William Street,'
and Miss Carole A. Onody, 188
Mary Avenue; Port R«ftatog\|
Miss Eleanor E. Takacs, 1151
Fifth Street; and Miss LorWfttf
A. Yurenda, 136 Bucknell
inue.

Miss Theresta H. Andrwk£,|
97 Amherst Avenue, Colonlii*
enrolled in the School of Nur»- |
ng Elizabeth General Hospltl

While at Union Junior
lege, the student nurses.,-ea
19 college credits, taking
their academic work at the <
lege. They study English
[position, anatomy and' ph$»i-|
ology, chemistry, general
(chology, sociology and mJcr
biology and take labs in anato-
my and physiology, chemistry
and microbiology.

In addition to aea
studies, the student nurses-f
eligible to participate In all ool
lege activities and extra-«ur-|
ricular programs. All ooltoga

Auxiliary Lists
Card Party Date
MENLO PARK TERRACE

JThe Mothers Auxiliary of the
Meilo Park Terrace Boys Lea
gue will hold iU annual card
party Monday, October 17, ai
8:30 P. M. at School 19. Mn
Kenneth Becker is genera!
chairman, with Mrs. Martii
N o u g h t o n , Mrs. D a n l e
Schwartz and Mrs. Art Winters
as co-chairmen of hostesses.

Other committeo momb«rs
are: tickets, Mrs. Pete Befano,!fMmHeg~ a r e available to t h e |
Mrs. John Schobert, Mrs. Ed- student nurses,
mund ..Haney, Mrs^geprge
Byrne; VefreshnientsT Mrs.' wl^CHXKTEB STUDY O
Ham Walsh, Mrs. John Maier.
Mrs. George Zimmerman, Mrs.
Joseph Molloy; prizes, Mrs.

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Fie
Swanekamp and Mrs. Jo
F a u l k n e r representing th

Robert Schmidt, Mrs. Robert|League of Women Voters, ipok
Stoeval, Mrs. Becker; publicity,]
Mrs. Joseph Schlrrippa, Mrs.
Frank Juarez, Mrs. Frank Tay-
lor.

on the Charter Study at
meeting of the Catholic Daugh-
ters in the Knights of Columbu
Hall.

Saturday morning
until 4:00 at St,

Mary's Church, Perth Amboy.

speakei; Mrs." Wolk, who is a]
noted book reviewer and poetry Inn, or Franks Barber Shop.
reader, in'the daUKhter of the ' —
noted Anglo-Jewish poet and T 0 H E A B CANDIDATES
Zionist, Philip Raskin. « ™ » o ™ ™ o « „

ATTENDING INSTITUTE
HOPEWWN - Miss Berna-

dine DeAngelo, daughter of Mr.
»ve hy plane from ldle-jRnd Mrs. Joseph DeAiwlo. 26
lii'iwi tomorrow at 9:30;piyde Avenue, i* attending the

Germany where Mrs.lpashlon Institute of Teclmolo-

8EWAREN — The Sewaren
Democratic and Civic Club will
meet Monday at the Sewaren
School at 8 P. M. to hear
county and local Democratic
candidates present their vi(:ws
Hobert Jacks, Democratic can-
diilate for Third Ward C<;
| ty

husband has been'
ed with the Army.

Everything
fur the

MITER
aulity Materials

- b y -

FLKISHER'S
SPINNER] N
COLUMBIA
MINERVA

--.-, - diila
«y, New York City. She ls|mitteeman, will be among the
majoring in merchandisint;. Ispeakers. The public is invited.

ilurs., Fri. & Sat.

0% OFF
on all

IRISTMAS KITS
.Free Knitting

liistriatlons

Jht

fwing Kit
It: Cherry Stket

IKAHWAY

Planning a FALL WEDDING?
DON'T FALL for an interior tuxedo
ASk YOUR FRIENDS

where they got their tuxedos,

we're willing to bet that

9 Out ot'10 Say TED'S!
They'll tell you about our

• SUPERIOR Styling

• SUPERIOR Quality

• SUPERIOR FitUng and Service

TAILOR
SHOP

New Jersey's.Must Modern Dry Cleaning Plant

17 Green Street . Woo<H>ridge

THEY'RE HERE!
October 2 Thru October 8

National
Pharmacy Week

r

Phone ME 4-38196

8-1613

PROGRESS . . .from mystical potions

to modern pharmaceutical*.

PI IBLIX PHARMACY

Phone; ME 4-0809
OFKN EVENINGS TILL XU — SUNDAY TILL j J P . M.

^ FREK PAKK1NU REAB OF STORK

SEETHE

TODAY
AT

WOODBRIDGE FORD
855 Stf George , Woodbridga, N. J.

Next to Woodbridge Drive In, Route 35,
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j All-Day Fair
j Is Projected

''; COLONIA School 20 PTO
.: members arc hard at work pre-
' paring for the All-Dny Fair on
J the school grounds oftobrr 22.
i Mrs. Clyde EdiinRton, ways
' and means chairman, and Mrs.

William Hnnncm and Mrs. Ray-
mond Hiller, co-chitlrmrn. have

i anhouncrri the fnllnwlns vol-
i untecrs: paper goods, Mrs.
i Johfi Bolen: pony ridrs, Mrs.
! Henry Stnibdp: popcorn. Mrs
' James McNdis

Fathers who have donated,
time towards booth building.
hnuling and other heavy work!

' arc Vincent Thaner, Emil To-
: bias, <ind Joseph Fermelly.

Thomas McCann is chairman
of all booths.

Women who can knit, cro- . . . . . . .
diet, or have a similar talent, s t » n l " B N a y l o r ' 1 S 0 " i l h

I are urged to contact Mrs. John! Street, Woodbridge, has re-
\ Patterson. FU 1-8885. Mrs. Ed-
'• rington said that a decorated\
• truck With clowns will canvass
j Cojpnia on the Sunday preced-
j ing the fair. Pizza pie will be

aerved all day on the fair
' grounds. Volunteers for letter-!

life, printing and sign work ere' wl"!."!" hii
asked to contact Mrs. Edring-! " • ,
ton. Fair recetots will be audit- " n c e i e m w

ed and handred by Mr. Fen-!

Mrs. Sidney Freund. PTO O C O U l 1 F O O D
president, was hostess recently; *
to a group sewing fair items

THE PICkiNS PERFECT FOR YOU!

MR. and MRS. STANLEY B. NAYI.OR

i

HUSBAND, WIFE RKTIKI):

tired from New Jersey Brll
Telephone Company after
more than 40 year* of serv-
ice. HI* retirement last week
ended a combined total of
71 years of service for him
and his wife. Loretta. Mr>.

a long att-
ended

a 33-ytar career with thr
company upon her ratlre-
ment in July. Mr. Naylor
joined the company in 1920.
He is a member of the H. G.
McCullj Chapter, Telephone
Ptoneers of America, a veter-
an group of telephone com-
pany employe* with 21 or
more yean of service. The
Naylors have sold their High
Street home and plan to live
in Florida,

Boned Chicken
RicharduR 1 Robbini

Solid i 01.

pick e«n

Dinner Held
WOODBRIDOE — A dinner

fin honor of the Mothers Club

included Mrs. Emll To-
bias, Mrs. Andrew McClellan,
Mrs. James Healy, Mrs. An-
thony Seybuck, Mrs. Thomas
Wahl.

Mrs. Edward Peterson has'and a court of honor vas re-
b«en named co-chairman ofjcently held by Troop 37 with
the library committee. ThereL T ,o r a s m M t e r o f

will be a room mothers r « * p - | c e r e m o n i M C o m m l t t e e inc\ui

Brodzinskl, Mrs. J. Berrardi.
and Mrs. J. Jagues.

Rocco Trimboli, district com-
miMloner presented the troop
charter to George Thelss. Al-
bert Haver spoke briefly on
Scout work, and William Ban-

Uon tomorrow in the kinder-;
gtrten room. Mrs.1 Laurence
3Jlier and Mrs: Pedro Calonge
are co-chairmen.

ed: Bruno Kasiewicz, Alfred
, Em-
John

Stancik, Richard Zullo, Mrs. J.
ivarner, Mrs. E. P§**>n. Mrs.

Sales of U.S. savings bonds'Zullo, Mrs. J. McNulty, Mrs.

Mazola Oil
For cooling, laltd), baking

pint M fi

Mexieoni
n Gli

BCOIK won. ana wwwn wui-; y f l f t w * H«. M
non, commander of VFW Post . \ „„ W
4410 uresented the trocm with r < p p t " %'

continue rise. l^filllam Dlstiecamp,

PROCLAMATION

4410 presented the troop with
flag.
Mr. DistJecamp gave a few re-

marks on the efforts of the
Mothers Club during the past
year.

The following received a-;
wards from Alfred Jankowskl1
assisted by Bruno K&siewier

William Distlecamp, Michael
Savel, Daniel Brodzinski, Rog-!

Mrs. J.'er Taylor, Ernest Staddler.|
i i i j j o h n Taliaferro, Roy Yakov-j

|chuk, David Gray, Bernard
Kasiewicz, Robert Distlecamp,

;dward Peterson, Daniel Stan-
•ik. Vincent Orllck, Tlbor Koncz
ames Urbanlck, James Dwyer,
,nd Frank Csanyi.

Teiley't
Tea Bags

WHEREAS, Hadassah, the Women's Zionist
Organization of America, through its dedicated
legion of 318,000 Senior and Junior members,
now initiates its 49th year of nationwide educa-
tion and action for the extension of American
democratic values in the United States, and

WHEREAS, Hadassah perseveres in main-
taining and enriching the Jewish cultural and
spiritual traditions which have contributed so
grealty to human progress, and

WHEREAS,' this Organization's members
seek to expand their distinguished humanita-
rian services on behalf of the health, training
and well-being of their co-religionists in the
Sovereign State of Israel, and

WHEREAS, t.hP

tdassah. in our community numbering more than
250 women, now seeks to enlist more members
in the great movement to render humanitarian
service in Israel, to enhance democratic life in
America and to extend Jewish cultural achieve-
ment,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Frederick M. Adams,
Mayor of the Township of Woodbridge, do here-
by proclaim trYe^montrfcf October, 1060, as

HADASSAH MONTH

in Woodbridge Township, to enable this organi-
zation to multiply its membership so that it
may enhance and intensify its inspiring works.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the. Seal 6'f the
Township of Woodbridge to be affixed this
4th day of October, 1960.

FREDERICK M, ADAMS,
1 Mayor, Township of Woodbridge

Beedi-Nat
Baby Foods

Stuintd CUfptd

9 i - 9 5 1 6 i - 95e

Help Pledged
To Alexander

FORDS - The William J.
iVarren Association unani-j
mously vent on records as|
backing Township Treasurer j
Charles J. Alexander In his
bid for tenure of office. j

Bernard T. Dunn, president;
of the association, said the ac-
ion was taken "in appreciation

of the splendjd job Mr. Alex-
ander has done aj; treasurer of
the Tuwiiship uf Woodkldte,
as Township Commltte«man, as1

president of the William J.j •
warreh Association ••RirJ-many(-
years and for the active part he
has taken in civic projects." ;

The Warren Association, It
was ahiuSUriced, will hold Hs|
"Candidates' Night" at Liberty;
Tavern, 633 King George Road.i
November 1. All Democratic1'
candidates in the State, County)
and local levels have been in-
vited to attend. ,..., «„,. .,J.

Gerber's
Baby Foods

Stnintd Chopptd

9 i - 95C 61« 95e

La Choy
Chinese Dinner

M..«Wu

Sweetheart Soap
Buy) ilrtgulir prici.. .

Git I for I c

Lux Toilet Soap
FcrtoiUtin

Lut Toikl Soap

Pica Alrllnt
Information,

tickets OtUlnrt
It's more convenltct
when we m&ke ;oui
reservation; yet It
cosu no more! Ac-
tual ticket price Is ill

you p&y. No cb&rgc
tor our service.

Lifebuoy Soap
Far toiUt and bath

Lifebuoy Soap
Eipiciilly for |K« bath

PRICED RIGHT
Quality-First Used Cars

That Merit Your Attention.
1958 Chrysler Saratoga, 4-Door Hard Top
1957 Chrysler Windsor, 4-Door Hard Top
1956 Chrysler Windsor, 44)oor Sedari
1955 Chrysler New Yorker, 4-Door Sedan

1959 Plymouth Belvedere, 4-Door Sedan
1958 Plymouth Plafea^Door Sedan ,
1957 Plymouth Belvedere, 2-Door Hard Top .

HH; SAVINGS ON

1960 Plymouths and Valiants
JUST A HiW LEFT!

The GROSS
4 3 7 Amboy Ave., Perth Amboy, IM. J.

Phone HI 2-4900 ' .

''WHere Service Sellt and Quality Tells"

:*5 VEiRS FAIR DEALING WITH THE PUBLIC

\

Surf
For iht f«mily waih and 4lihti

With 7c «<*nt 7 | | t t

Rinso
Whitl Map grjnulll

Silver Dust
llui Dtll'IJtnt

l t f )ajUC| v ian lOig

***** Pk9 O l

All Detergent
Conttollid Hidiinq

Rinso Blue

Trend
F.rdirf.nndfn. Ubrici

Undtd l»j«lh«

FAMOUS "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY-SHORT CUT

RIBS OF BEEF
REGULAR

STYLE 53 OVEN-
READY

c
Ib.

(Firtt Cut Priced Higher I

63 c
Ib.

FRESH HAMS
WHOLE

45: 43
*.«*».. Sayertrart

FULL CUT
SHANK
HALF Ib. 49FULL CUT gg r § <

BUTT m m m m m

HALF . . . . .,
ID.

I '£

Rib Steaks ^.,
B l M | * D A A I Ft«fcfcrfc.ilm| | AC
r l Q f V D 6 € | lo«lii"S«p«-lli9M" I #lb.

Shoulder Steaks u 89c

California Roast 49C

6 9 ' Sliced Bacon
Sausage
Bologna
Shrimp

Jan«i Farm
Littli llnb

nb.

lit.

59'
79'

»r LIVERWURST * « - M g C
Slicid—Sup.r-Right pkq. A 9

COLOSSAL

10 to 15 par lt>.
Ib. 99'

FROZEN FOODS!

FRUITS & VEGETABLES! JANE PARKER
PRESENTS

STRAWBERRIES 4 85
S p i n a l L..ur'5,"ni.j 2 ' • 2j«
Mixed Vegetables ^ > < 2 »|-
Cut Q O I J M Corn -1P^ 2 3]<
Dole's Pineapple Juice 2 35.
Downyf lake W a f f ies 2 ]]
Froieh Fries «<^>*^ 2 $
Fried Clams H...,dj.h.K, JJ,
Submarine Sandwich ';; '•$
C L M M B PEELED and DEVflNfl) in

o n n i n p Cip j h 79'

Codfish Fillet ^ ° 1 , 1 ^
FOR THE FRESHEST

BAKED FOODS IN TOWN!

FRESH
SrNi, Twdw

<K

bud 23<
APPLES

DttlCIOUS
Wnten, FIN Eitli? Ik. 19
TOMATOES

FRESH urtu \
IM Rife, largi tta 31» 4 I

LETTUCE
ICEBERG large

Firi, Crisp hiad

look < tte Freshert BaUl Food* & Town . . .
delicfeM Jute Parker Baked Foodt Ye*, J n e
Pwtot j i m you quality you can count on...
intham jot can taste aad now, perfect-packag-
iog in a boat th«ft brand new anri UwA A quality

JANKtAtKffi

CHERRY PIE
Take juicy, lart-sweet cherrif*. cradle them in a flaky-liflht crust and ym i . '
Jane Parker's Cherry Pie. So good, you'd be proud to MV you baked it MHH- :.

into

Deluxe Pound Cake 49C Fruit Buns 8 37'

Postal Celery : 10
DAIRY VALUES!

Mll-O-llt Mill

STOCK
UP!

BUY
NOW!

Sliced Swiss Cheese 55;
Provolone Cheese '-p^'••«.- *W
Romano Cheese
MuensterCheese Fl yDom""
Mild Ghed-o-BIt
Gorgonzola Cheese

Slic.d or tin*
'attaur'ni'd 'racau

Chiai* Food

SALE!
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 69
CLING PEACHES r 2"-5*
TOM ATA CAIIfF ..-« A
FRUIT DRINK ° Z 2 V: 6 9 ' COLDf N CORK 2 35

7TOMATOES >wo 2 43 C SWEET K A S
"79* PRUNE JUICE u J :::45C DICED CARROTS 2

Eight O'clock
Red Girele

M;'XM;;r
nd Wi.tr

ir filtti

Premium Crackers"/27'
Uttltr Pti

Burry's Cookies
SuithineFlfBari
Hermit Qioklet

45C

Ann Pogt Fin* Foodi!

WEPEACI, PIIEAPPLEKAfllCOT

PRESERVES
YOUR CHOICE

3 •• 8 5 .
Buy Ilirre of one - - o r take a w j « d
v«iirlv of t| leM pupuUr fruit pr*wrvei-
l h buy!

-Mort Grocery Vfll««>!

ui l l Coo l" 1 '

SiladDressiig • P'' 1

LiekyWhip
IMiiiteOats
mOttenffier G.rm i"

Tuna Fish WM.'-DI""10

Star-Kist Tuna :
| Whit" ' " I " 1

•IS'

•J)1

Algol Soft f-"T

Swine TolW Tissue

Fell Naptha
INSTANT 6RANUUS

«Vitb(un»t
•HUM

WilooH
Toilet TlMHe f

, txmc WA

•Priw «H«c»iv.
' • > f,' >iat%t u , 3k>,

***
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\bcrta Mary Hatfield
\, Pretty Church Bride

Saturday cousin of the bride, both of
rloublr-rinR core-Woodbrldge, Miss Judith Hat-

i-fnrmrd by Rev. Ous- |'eld.Woodbrldge1 also sister of
. . ,n S l janmes' ' w a s f l owpl' Kit 1.

SeivinK ss best man
Miss Robnrta Mnry.Ralph De Coslmo, Iselln. „„, ,
riininlitet' of Mr, anders were Kenneth Bird Ri<>ri

n r). Hntflr.ld, 14 Mel-!ard panek. Fords; James Tir-
Cuin-1 berame the biidei?ak* c o l l R l n o f th<- bride, and

On I'd Walter Zcbrowskl,ii;er°y a n d Thomas Hatfield,
i wi niKl Mrs. James J.iSJ j?rs o f t h p b r l d e- B" of

|.-ji- !H4 East Warren! . „ ldf!(!'
l K l i n ' A f t e r a W P t 0 Minmi. Pk.

who WHS escorted! •!e c o u p l e w i" rcsido at the
Ultai by her father, was:*111'1™ Street address. For

In n Kown of Imported!1!'3™11"'''the b t i d e W0IT a bl&<*
SHIIII with a! sh l ln" lnK suit with suedr

ressorleR and n white
cotsaRe.

Mrs. Zebrowski, an alumna
, made roSe7and'0f Woodbridse High School, is

„ inlo n cathedral ti-ain.!rmployp
n

d b y 8 h p l ) ° » Com-
bn of crvstnl and rhlne-lpH"y' gewaren. Her husband
IheldhiTthrcp-tleredlm-.*"11 *****•& Jrom the same

F.i"li.sh illusion veil lSnh(X)1 a n d lR a n employee of
curlfri a bouquet of| the ^"way Post Office.
(•nmclllas and steph-j •

|DIES ON VISIT
D o r o t h y Powojski,! WOODBRIDOE - J o s e p h

. Bird. Roslyn HeiKhts, (CUmbrd to a he«rt attack Mon-
iunt of the bridegroom; d(»y *hlle visiting with Prank
•gnry Hatfidd, Edison, CleRK. Piinceton Avenue, Co-

[of the bride: Mlsa Carolllonia. He was pronounced'dead

pnititrd sleeves. Her1.
skirl had a bustle
hand

att

ri. Union, aunt of the
om, and Misses Oer-

;: Hatflfld. sister of the
and Virginia Tlrpak, Squad.

on arrival at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital where he was tak-
en by the Colonia First Aid

THE PERFKCT APPLE PIE
The best cooks in the land use this apple pie filling recipe.^

Remember to chill the dough, handle It little- The dough and
filling recipes are In the new, first-ever Ladles' Home Journal
Cookbook. The October Journal Rives this filling goody;

Rule* for Teen Hops
To be Made Tonight

HOPF.LAWN — The HYO
staff will meet tonight at 7:30
at the home of Mrs. James
Knczan to discuss plans nnrt
rules for the teennKi* dances
which begin October 14 These
dances, sponsored by the R
reatlon Department, will hr
held each Friday niuht frmr
7:M until 10130 at Tiopolnwn
School,

Joseph DeAnRelo. Miporvisor
of HYO, and all other inemhers
of the organization expressed
appreciation to Mr. and Mis
Bernard Graham for the hot
dog roast Saturday at their
home for tlie All 'Stars who
corrvijted In the recent toiurm-
meiilT -Jfr . « > • » . < •

lk teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon lemon Juice

Grated rind !'2 lemon
2 tablespoons butter

Cheddar cheese (garnish)
Cream (optional)

Pastry for 9" two-crust pie
8 green, tart apples, peeled,

cored and cut Into eighth
1 cup brown sugar or %

cup white
'4 teaspoon nutmeg
Dash cinnamon

•Line the pie plate with pastry and arrange the tart, greenf-
apple slices in layers. Sprinkle each layer lightly with a mix
ture of sugar, spices, salt, lemon Juice and rind. Save out
enough for the top. When plate Is full, dot with butter and
cover with top crust. Seal and crimp edges. Bake in a very
hot oven, 450° F., for 15-20 minutes, then reduce heat to
moderate, 350" F , for 20-30 minutes more, until the crust Is
brown and apples are tender. Serve hot or cold, with cheese.
Serve a pitcher or cream on the side. Eight servings.

LEGION 8ES8ION
MENLO PARK TERRACE —

The American Legion Ladles
Auxiliary of the T, Nulty Post
will meet Monday at 8:30 P. M.
at the American Legion hall,
Berry 8treet. Anyone interest-
ed In Joining should' contact
Mrs. J6hn Foster, LI 8-9316.

PTA CALLS MEETING

of Schools 1 and 11 will have
Its first general meeting Tues-
day at 8 P. M, In School 11
auditorium.

Weather Is termed crop sur-
plus key.

Drsliners have applied smooth, graceful lines to thr '81 I h*vrolrl lmpalV Rrl Alf
and BlseaynP piisxnwr m linos, Wln«s on thr rrar drrk have hern smoothed into
the body. Roof lines, aa noted in the Inipala Sport Sedan 'abovei are freshly con-
toured »nd are separately styled for curh model. Overall body deslitn features gently
sloplnj linen, Rear trunk deck lid now opens flush with top of bumper affording;
easier loading and unloading. Fuel tank has been rnposltlnned far (renter Mfety.
The Impala Sport Sedan Is one of 20 body Mtjies In the standard Chevrolet line

GOP $25 Dinner*;
Listed Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE SeraW*
Clifford P. Caff and
mines James C Auchmoli
and Peter Frellnahuysen,
will be present «t the ninth M^J
nual fiitid raisitu dinner »p

by the Middlesex Co
finance cortimltl

omwinnccd by Harri
iMnilev. Kepublirnn C o u n t
I Chun num.
1 The dinner is schrdultd
]Tue«iri»y »t fi:30 P. M. tt
Pines. Metuchen

Tickets cost $25 and
available In all towns in
County t h r o u g h
chairmen and.other
can official*,

Mothers Club Session Church Organizes
To be Held Monday
WOODBRIDOE —A meeting

WOODBRIDGE ~ The PTA of the Woodbrldge Mothers;People of the Evangelical and! o f f l c e '

TOWN EMPLOYES TO MEff
WOODBRIBOE- The Wood*^

luidgc "fownshfp Employetrtl,
Association will meet t o m # » ,
vow night at 8:00 at the Town-",

, , !.ihlp tfBvanr. awordinj to ttt .
The usual wave of apple.announcement by C. Jamw

polishing is now being exhibitedJNn77.aro, publicity chairman.
Yoilth Fellowship by those who seek to be "in"i " •

WOODBRIDOE -The Young w '111 candidates seeking public! Pruduclivlty rise of 12 pit"
rent reported in steel.

Club will be held Monday « f t ; S R e f o r m e d chmch
ernoon at 1:30 at the home of,, .. _ „
Mrs. Lester Stockel, 855 T e r - Y o u t h F t l l 0 W S h 1 P
race Avenue with Mrs. Prankjnlng, and a bowlins party will
Buchold as co-hostess. be held Sunday afternoon with:

Quest jpeaker will be Rev . ! R l c n a r d Hacker and John
Robert A.

First 1961 model autos to roll PMtor at Avenel̂  Presbyterian
this month.

UR MOST DRAMATIC
ALUES IN 20 YEARS!

co-chairman. Departure'

Church,""whose""topic:wlU be i t l m e w111 b e i M f l o m t h e

'Bringing up Johnny". Parish Hall.
Elected to office were Nan K

Bgry, president; Alex Pochek.HOME DAMAGED
WOODBRIDQE ~ The home

of Joseph Ruane, 98 Green
Street, was-darrtaged by a fire
Tuesday caused by a faulty
furnace. Damage was confined
to the cellar and living room.
There was also exetnstve smoke
damage.

Sukarno bans foes, breaks
with Dutch,

vice-president; Linda Palowskl,
secretary; and Robert Ddrko,
treasurer.

Meetings are held every Sun-
day evening^ starting at 7:00.
Yourtg people from the six
through the ninth grades are
Invited to attend. "The History
of the Christian Church" will
be the study for the rest of the
season with Rev. Leslie Egry,
pastor conducting the series.

"'^§0M

*..!"!»•>)«)*( -i

Thomas Joseph Costello
Funeral Homes

Green St. & Cooper Ave. State & Center Sts.

Iselin, N. J. Perth Amboy. N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4641 HI 2-0075

PROCLAMATION |
WHEREAS, their arc neighbors, friends and

relatives among us who, because of disease, acci-
dent or war are handicapped; and

WHEREAS, because of prejudice and igno-
rance there are among them many with high
qualifications who are unable to obtain gainful
employment; and

WHEREAS, a job for a handicapped worker
is a PASSPOET TO DIGNITY, the dignity that
comes from becoming a self-supporting tax-
payer, instead of a tax consumer, and an active
participant In Ihe community's economic and
social life; and

WHEREAS,'it Is the ability, rather than
the disability, of the handicapped worker that
should be the factor in determining his suit-
ability for gainful employment; and

WHEREAS, surveys have shown that em-
ployers who hire handicapped workers have
found them to be conscientious, less likely to
quit, "With better attendance records and less
accident prone;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Frederick M. Adams,
Mayor of the Township of Woodbridge, urge all
of our residents to observe

EMPLOY THE HANDICAPPED WEEK
from October 2 through October 8, 1960, and I
urge all employers to show their willingness to
help bring about the full rehabilitation of our,
handicapped citizens by informing the local
office of the New Jersey State Employment Ser-
vice or the New Jersey Rehabilitation Commis-
sion that they will hire qualified handicapped
workers.

FREDERICK M. ADAMS, Mayor

Diitinguiihed , . . distinctive . . . dtcjdedly
new I Big-car roomintu for driving luxury
—mare headroom, knetroom, legroom—
pku new e a » of entry and th« exhilarating
performance of I h e S E i l

Clamor, comfort, preitige... and Ihe utility
of a full-jije carlixdtina, SKYROCKET
Engine perform one* and smooth Vibra-
Tuned Ride . . . both exclutlve with Oldt-
mobik! Eaiy to get i» . . .«a iy to lit in!

Beauty . , . economy . , . ipocioui conrfortl
Livelier-than-ever Rocket Engine runt on
lovler-cojt, regular gai l PluiTwin-Triangle
Stability . . . and the handling e o n you
expect from a quality-built, Ml-iize cor I

ALL-WOOLi
FUNNELS

IMPORTED
HARKSKINS

UINE

ITWEEDS

/•r*;

omaarabfo value S m*:^£
table valve 54jSf Comparable value 47.9$

Choose the two shades s w S lChoow the two shaa | > S |

<J|IJP e x ^

Imfi* taported|b W O R S i | f ^ ^ M * i # » fining* IM«
SHA^SK/NS ... at tfe foniastk ; AuHons. The newest r«3lan

h

OLDSMOBILE -61
exciting new style leaders

with a new performance punch

and full-size comfort I

OPEN

FVfRlT

NIGHT

TILL 9

Robert Hall makes and seth for cash
more mon's suits and coats than
my otherxhthier in Amenta

WOODBRIDGE

AMBOY
B L O C K V
BLOCKS

Green St. Circle (iselin)
Intersection Routes 1 and 9

365 Smith Street
STATION ~ FREE PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH STORES

A. ftL TO 9 P M.

# £ ">'W"&$fy''''"'"S?••

NI'VLT bttt'ure IUIH Olds combined Bin li beauty of line with auch upurkliiig p^rfurinauce in ttg thre« tainoiw nvi\e»\

Never before have yvu «xp«rit)iu'tid any thing like the exciting SKYROCKET Engitw mvi all new Hydra-Mntic*

with Accel-A-Rotor action! And juat wait till you aw all the headroom, legroom, entry room in Oldainobile for '01!
« Clmk H. i»il«iil il toil aitHdM • « • •

T I M tt« jut* . . . Av i *mt m* e»wow n m com Me* m

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Avenue WoodbHdge, H. J,

IOCAI AUTHOIIIW »)IDIMO»HI BUAHTY BIAlMI—tUHl IN MICHAIl ttlAVNI iV|IY WIIK »M MK-TVI"
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Miss Patricia Ann Koch
Weds Staten Island Man

AVENEL
Ann' Koch,

— Miss
daiifditpr

Patricia
of Mrs.

OuitBpli Koch. 11 Pnrk Avenue.
mid the lAt# Mr Koch, became
the bride of Francis Charles
OTWhnell, son of Mr and Mrs.
Frank A. O'Donnell, 9 Craig
Avenue, Tottenville, S. I.. Sat-
urday at a Nuptial Muss and

checked wool dress and gray 8ERIK8 BASED on the Laurel
Mrs. O'Donnell was •graduated

from St. Mary's High School,

Newark SUfcCo^k S K T A £ " * ^HULT^
former teacher at Holy Pamli
School, Carteret, and the Little
Folk* Day Nursery, Avenel, she
is employed by Union County

T V -Today
and Tomorrow

AN ANIMATED CARTOON

& Hardy comedies U now being

A m £ and , & * d * * * » «n p lywood by Stan
U i A {*»«• l i v i n g member "'of

C M Is trying to wrap up
tlatiotrw with James Stewart
to (tar In a TV version of "A

double rliiR ceremony in St.Trust Company, Roselle.
An4jfew's Church, with Rev.I Her husband, an amjnnui
John Egan officiating. ;the same high school, attend-

(jtyen in marriage by her.ed the Hospital Corps School,
brotfier, Paul Koch, Colonia. the Naval Training Center. BftJn-j*".
bride wore a princess style bridge. Md., and the Field Med- "'

Thurber Carnival." Paul Ford
Peggy Cass are now st«i-

'" Z head
fo T h f o

tcal School attached to Camp
Lejeune, N. C. He is stationed at
the N,aval»Med!cal School, Na-
tional foaval Medical
Bethesda, Md.

gowfl of brocaded satin with a
portrait neckline, Ions point-
ed stems, and a bouffant skirt
with* a bustle back ending in a
chapel train A quern's crown of!
aurora crystals and pearls held'

her veil of Frpnch illusion and, a n n t l v 11*1 i n I I A I i r
Chantllly lace embroidered with A D | | | T YfillK HllM
iridescent sequins, and she car HDUUI IUUH I H I m i
rled i white orchid on a prayer
book with stephanotis.

Maid of honor was Miss Mar-

lUem Z-1(
m,bal'sl-

ABC's 77 Sunset Strip de-

Gardeners In the southern

James for harvesting

and
both

Mrs. Cteorgê  Bavallnka,
of Staten Island, sistersbot

of the bridegroom, Miss Janice
Bavalinka, Staten Island, niece
of the bridegroom, and Miss
Pamela Koch. Avenel, niece of!
the bride were flower girls.

Serving as best man was
Thomas O'Donnell, Tottenvllle,
uncle of the bridegroom. Ush-
er* were Paul and Gustave
Koch, Avenel, brothers of the
bride; James Mooney. New York

Add a little extra nitrogen to
your fertilizer to ensure luxuri-
ant foliage. Plant only those
vegetables you know will do well
without pampering.

Now Is a fine time to start
preparing strawberry beds for
October and November plant-
Ing. Add fertilizer and manure a special called "The Gershwl
to enrich the soil.

Peach-tree borer control Is

Years." . . . Mort Sahl will pla
himself in an upcoming Dai

City, cousin of the bride, and most efficient when applied
George Bavallnka. [during September and October.

The couple will reside in Ger- Use the standard paradichloro-
mantown, Md. For traveling the
bride chose
accessories.

a rose and gray

Democrats Hear
Mrs. McAndrews

»> AVENEL — Two speakers
were heard by the Third Ward
Sixth District Democratic Club
at a recent meeting at Fitz-
gerald's.

The duties of a Freeholder
were explained by Mrs, Kdythe
McAndrews, New Brunswick, a
member of the Board of Free-
holders. Joseph Manzione, who
introduced Mrs. McAndrews,
presented Robert Jacks, can-
didate for Third Ward Com-
mltteeman, who spoke on the
coming election. ^

Nominating committee was
appointed as follows: Walter
Drabm, Jack Mclver, Michael
Plorio and Leo Lasalle. A com-
mittee for the installation
dance to be held In December
was chosen, Mrs. Francis To-
bin, William Moran, Larry
Westervelt and Mr. Manzione.

A final report was delivered
by Miner Dragos on the annual
picnic. Mrs. Dragos, chairman
of the candy sale, urged mem-
bers to bring the sale to a close
as quickly as possible.

A spring dance was planned
and Mrs. Edward WyByJww
was named in charge. Assisting
her will be Mrs. Drabin, Mrs.
Peter Dacehille, Mrs. John
Dick, Bud Freeman and Joseph
Accardi,

Mrs. Dick was named head of
the card party in March. A
kiddie's Christmas party will
taKe place with Mrs. Mateo
Temporado, chairman assisted
by-Mrs. Florlo, Mrs. Wester-
vMfc Mrs. •Wyzytfbwskl, Mrs.

< 3F*ik Mozelaski, Mrs. Anthony
'O'Brien and Mrs. R o b e r t

Wagner.
Sir. and Mrs. Wagner were

wejeomed as new members. The
door prize was won by Mr
Dick. The October 26 meeting
will be a candidates' night.

benzene preparations in liquid
or crystal form, or ethylene
dichloride.

House plants that have been
the garden for the summer

must be dug, potted and con-
ditioned for bringing, indoors.

It is a good idea to prune
most plants before re-potting
them. Don't be afraid lo prune
he roots as well as the foliage.

OT SO FUNNY!
Muskegon, Mich — If you

don't think tickling can be
dangerous, ask Jessie Key, a
patient in a Muskegon hospital.

As his wife was about to put
frying pan on the stove, Key

P. S. BUSES TO

Garden
State Race

Track

Every Wed. and Sat.

Buses leave:

CAETERET—
Cutoret (hopping Center,

10:30 A. M.
$1.30 ROUND WtUf plu, L i

111 Luncheonette. Roosevelt A»e.
and Hudnn St., 10:35 A. M.
«J.M ROUND VR1P plui t u

WOODBRIDGE—
Mtln md School Sti., 10:« 4. M.

13.21 ROUND TRIP plot tax

PERTH AMBOY-
V. ». Quart, 351 Smith St.,

J«:SS A. M.
, ?1.M HOUND fHIP phu U ,

SOUTH AMBOY—

The annual Oscar telecast
|has been set for April 17, 1961,
this time on ABC,

MARY MARTIN HAS SET
UP A BUSY SCHEDULE. She
has been signed to do "Peter.
Pan" for NBC in December
This Is to be a new production
of' the Sir James M. Barrle
claislc, not a repeat, It, will
probably be taped so that Miss
Martin can do her Broadway;
role in "The Sound of Music"
that night. Cyril Richard Is be
Ing sought to star opposite Mi
Martin In his famous portrays
of Captain Hook. . . . Mean
while, at CBS, Producer Lelar
Hay ward hopes to reunite Mi
Martin and Ethel Merman fo

Raven episode. ABC ha:
announced that it is now plan
nlng programming five year!
ahead to be ready for globe
TV. . . . Jimmy Durante wil
guest on a Bob Hope show th;
season.

YOQI BEAR is about to be
come a star with a series of hi!
own. The producers are seeking
a suitable replacement for Yp
in the Huckleberry Hound ae
r i e s . . . . Marie 'Wilson te rewty
to try another TV spot. She is
testing lor another series.
"Dr Kate," the old radio soap
opera, is being turned into an
hour-long TV film special. Jan
Wyman will star. . . . Oeorg
Burns has sold his company'
"The Talking Horse" series for
a syndicate run. Stubby
Kaye has joined the "My Siste
Eileen" series as a regular. He
will playrfan agent. . . . Desi

Ickled her. She threw up herlArnaz has bought out his long-
irms in laughter and let go the time vice president. Martin
rytng pan. Key is in fah- con-1Leeds. Leeds has severed all
Ution with a skull fracture, (connections with Desilu.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the citizens of Colonia, Wood-

bridge Township, realizing the need for recrea-
tional activities for the teenagers of the com-
munity; and

WHEREAS, in order to meet Ihesp needs,
thirteen (13) civic, service and religious organi-
zations including: The Civic Organizations of
Dukes Estates, Jordan Woods, Oak Ridge
Heights, Shorecrest, Video Park, Woodbridge
Knolls,.. .the.. -Colonia. Civic Improvement Club,
National Council of Jewish Women, Central"
Parkway Section, B'nai B'rith Women, The.
Cl)ur,ch of the Good Shepherd, the Jewish Com-
munity Center, Youth Organization of Colonia,
Little Fellows League and Mothers Organiza-
tion, have banded, together to provide a means
of meeting these needs; and

WHEREAS, these organizations have estab-
lished a community - wide Youth Activities
Council of Colonia to plan and provide for such
recreation program; and i

WHEREAS, YAAC is setting up a program
of recreational and cultural club programming;
providing for housing, trained leadership and
professional guidance; and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid recreational pro-
gram began this week of October 3, I960;

I, Frederick M. Adams, Mayor ofrWoodbridge
Township, do hereby proclaim this week of Octo-
ber 3, 1960, to be YOUTH ACTIVITIES WEEK
IN COLONIA. !

FREDERICK M. ADAMS, Mayor

St. and ttetem Ate.,
£ 1I:M A. M.
» I3.M ROUND fRIP plui U i

'SAYREV1LLE-
iMtln It. and Wasfclneton Avt.,

. U:li 4. M.

« »J.M aocNo iBir piui u>

'SOUTH RIVER—
i ;*lMn tnd <Hert an,, 11:20 A. M.

I fj.tt BOUND raw pim tu
fjAST BRUNSWICK-
| l « a u aithmtj # u md Miutomt
. ftiulf HIM A, M.
I IMt BOUND CKir Plu« t*x

(KfMtin Nft. I. tatci
l H h«or ttritor)

KJBMC BMVICi
COORDJNAIID Mi

T - l -
"Stand them on
their head . , .

Stand thetn ou
their feet \..

Tide Cleaners
can't be beat!

JUp, rip, rip . . .
Rap, rap, rap . . ••

Tide Cleaners
Clap, clap, clap!"

354 Ainboy Avenue
WOODBRIDGE

Service"

JL Irtish ion n<ow

Hats are tall - They may be
dome-shaped or go straight up,
but one of the best deslnners
allows pinching and dimpling
of the high Crown to compli-
ment the wearer's face! But al-
though hats arc bulky or tall,
they have » soft look- there Isj
much draping and swirling of
cloth such as sntln or velvet.
Feathers, jewels, mid fur are
used extensively to ndd to their
glamour. There BIT some small
hats for that minority who pass
the large ones by. These are
usually brimless and have very
little height.

Pomp of the necklaces now
havr bfiiutllul clasps—these are

(removable and can be worn as
| pi us.

A black and white taffetaj
niiron over a basic black wooli
dress Is smart. The apron has aj
ruffle and is tied with » bowl
In the buck.

Over a JJaff-Cent,,,.,

(

% Jtl 5U
Throughout

NATIONAL r i l \RMA(\ HFKK- Mayor Irrdrnoh M Adams, on the right, joins Roy
Doctofnky, local pharmacist and vice ptrsidfnl of «he Middlesex County Pharmaceutical
Association, in saluiinr Mrs. Alle«n Connhlin, president of District 4 of the State Nurses'
Association, as county and state pharmacist* pay tribute to the state's 31,000 registered
nurses during National Pharmacy Week, bdnic observed this week throughout the nation.

IN A NUTSHELL
The trouble with resisting

temptation U that it may never
come agaln.—Alrman, Norman,
Okla.

GREINEtt
FUNERAL IIOMI,

jl t$t 1804 - AUQU3T F GREINER |, , ,

Phon» ( 4 Q r p , ,n S | |

ME 4-0264 • Woodbiul,:,

i

•sssssAssssssssssss^ys^^ ,

! THE GREATEST
SUIT-ON EDERFU L CHEVROLO

Here's the car that reads you loud and clear
- t h e new-size, you-sm '61 Chevrolet. WB
started out by trimming the outside size a
bit {to give you extra inches of clearance for
parking and maneuvering) but inside we left
you a full measure of Chevy comfort Door
openings are as much as 6 inches wider to
give feet, knees and elbows the undisputed
right of way. And the new easy-chair seats
are as much as 14% higher-just right for
seeing, just right for sitting.

Once you've settled inside you'll have high
and wide praises for Chevrolet's spacious new
dimensions (in the Sport Coupes, for example,
head room has been upped as much as 1
inches, and there's more leg room, too-front
and rear). Chevy's new trunk is something
else that will please you hugely-what with
its deep-well shape and bumper-level loading
it holds things,you'vejaeyfir,heettjyblft.te^ei.

1 in a trunk before.

Yet, generously endowed as, this car.is.with
'spaciousness and clean-etched elegance, it
holds steadfastly to all the thrifty, dependable
virtues Chevrolet buyers-have come to take
for granted. Your dealer's the man to see for
all the details that make this sensationally
sensible '61 Chevy a new measure of your
money'i worth.

1MPALA 4 - D O O R S P O R T S E D A N - o w of fn e /•••;•.
that bring you a new measure of eltgance from iv
elegant Chivies of all. Tkt front door tntmnct /K..P .
nearly 2 inches higher.

NOMADS-PASSENGER STATION WAGON. V
o choice of *u Chevrolet uvgont, tarh uiih a i<
cargo optnii\g nearly 5 feet aaou.

Thern'i nmr been » trunk like it before! The floor'i
receutd more than half i foot ind the loading height
li u much as Mi inches lower.

BEL AIR 2-DOOR SEDAN, lib all '61 tA
you Body by Fisher nwntu-mon front aat leg f> ••"••

* * * * * * * * * * * *

INTRODUCING THE '61 CHEVY

BISCAYNE6
tht louieit priced full-nud Chevy with big-car comfort
at mall-car prices!

Chevy'i new '61 Bi«c*yae8-6 or V8-givt you | full
meuurc of Chevrolet quality, roomlneu and proved
perforaunce-yet they're priced down with MAT an
th*t|ive you »lot letil , *

';\
as* I ""rr

Biicaym 4-Door Sedan

car*,CfovyCorvairtawl th me Corvette at your local authority Ch$mUt dealer's

IN 8OCTH AMVOf

Cluvnlft

W CAgTEBET

Cbtvrtlet, l«o.
IN iOTlJCHEN

Chevrolet,
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Strikes and Spares —
nowi.-Mon ovfr Dnldonp'.i Clmnprj. WoodhrldRe Mfrwln A Son. MneDonnlrt's Pro Duflv'D TV

Mquor ov*r Hunk's |9t|i, Odd nulls Shop over D\imi™ Aluminum Clrron* Welding

IT.MltJF.
W

9
9

nfri-lloiiery — . A

Lyinan 225
L 8cnorzo 21S,

i M ' i i r r Rfsiills

Bnwl-Mor
Ti'rate Shoppe
Pfirlrk Florist
Reel Diamond!
Avpiifl Pharmacy
WnodbTldge C»r Wash
Tpnm No 1
Marqupfs Pharmacy

w
Treat Shopiw

V MAJESTIC MIXED MA KIR
, HOWLING l.RACUR

3 Supreme Surplus 8n)r«, Inc. <l
3 Peter Lusardl, Inc . »',,
8 Triangle Olner 8
B :rnndwetn Palntlnt Co 7

II MacDonald'n Pro Shop .. 1
11 The Evening News 7

1
0

TOWNSHIP

LMr.ur.

w

SO SIIKIt, INTR^-PI.ANT I HOUR
W L
9

Yvihiu
v.r.w.

i A «r P.
Mtrah

Trading

Terminal
1, Shipping ..
i Depot
4 Welders
3 Crandallit
• Supervisors

tier Market
Howl

| l l l P S
-li inn

bit'.
, 2

7 5'
> 5
fl II
a «
5 7
4 (I
3 9
1 II

Tv»o-«nme
owl over

Market

wnnnRRinct K.

Fords
»«. A. NotrhP.y

Hlph
192-205-20B-«iHI

m ?J1,

II (>no or lletter (iimrs,
[loo nr Better SetJ)

lllviui 221-101 -201 -817, Ed:
^

4— Walter Merwln ft Co.
Durklco Alum. Product*

A. me.k Klein Klertrlc Co. ...
ua- MncHenry Men's Shop
lion l*on Sawltch Si Sons
ic.h Strike Master Pins

Honor Roll

6'. J'i V.F.W. 4410
ft
K

'. .1',
.i
v ,

Mninnr'i
Whit*

4'k

[IN MEMOBIAM

LINGS—In memory of

iclnvrd husband and

- Iliimliton W. Bll-

who p a s s e d »way

«r 5. !»•".

porks are treasures,

,!O one PB" »t«ftl,

|th is a heartache

i one can heal,

I nnd remembered al-

ereaved wife and »on,

Hamilton Jr.

LRACl'K

Woodbrldge Liquors
State Jfrvrelers
Knrmnzlii Plumblnii
Mover's Tavern
Mauro Motors

,Hi\rry Burke Innurnnce.
[Witting Machine A Tool
Tobuk't Grocery
Woodbrldge Oldsmohlle F-«s

IRvun'a Plumbing
Al'» Foodtown .

8
t

5 T OIHce
j 7 Tr«»nry
•I j Oom-Pound«r«

Rn'1 (701 nr BKi-r Oamei) Laboratory
»'j Junes Storey M8, J Mfrinrtn 5(1? " • " I *
» VT.W. MIOl. J. Sonmorta 3W
9la iV.F.W. Bid). M. Molar 313 (Mol-

nar'D, 0. Sfhmoll 513 P. Fmslei
_ , , . Men: Robert PhelfT.r JM-JO4-1J4- 'L. 8. Marsh). J. Drlyoll m IY«- ̂ 'n"''"f, ( ^ k . . - Better Came

Ttani Nr, 1 Tre... qt, 1 ° r «M' R n n n l « T"""1 S1MU-308-4M. »>«»»• C HouUr-i <A & P. Trading) "•»•' "# ' V * M M Irts)

I, Two-«»me winners: Woortbrldg* ; ™ 1 5 S « i 8 Jl * Three-nwivc u l n i w n : V F W 4410 «M, J. Murpbf H».ai0-JU-«21

Sisko ft Frclor Transport
H'lrners' Flower Houw
Van Tunsfl's College Inn
Metro Motors
Honor Hull

4 npl
5

« oodb
W«ah over R.d Dl.mourt. »v».
Plufrrrhry ovpr Petrlrk" Flr.r|,t , Cell

4 0 * " White Hou«

nrek 313

5

BOWL-MOR SUNDAY N1C11T
MIXRD LKAOUK

W
H

Hlnh cames: A. Seainsn MB, J
Mnr*ti over Mlttlka 134. J, O»rattkt 314. 8 Llwlk

«i»"Vr "t,T," »^"' . r; • • .—•;—_— Oerltv, V.F.W. M3« over Molnnr'«, 213-2W. I. 8 lmon»n 313. 8. Dyck
T T ' t i i i i i , . 1 " ! ' ™ l"Yuha» OTer A & P Trftdlnn. man 304, R, S«ntoro J02, W. Putsch
• « i m i - ' . * „ . , .'IT J J 0 ~ " R U N KNIGHTS OF ('Ol.l)MBl'S er 201, 8. Due.sak 301. J Tnhak 200
S43. Tlllle Kr»t«»r 211-538. ; m i rRW\v KtflUT BOWI.INr, Remits

s Schwenwr Bro». ...
' BrjM Bucket
6 Hank's 19th
7 Woodbrldge Liquor
7 Od.d Balls . .
1 Dnldone's Cleanern
' Trent Shojipe
1 Mlsnt? , -
7 Honor Roll (200 nr lletter Games,

10 , MM or lletter

1, Robert PfelfTer i Evening Newt)
i ««6— le igw record.
3 Barbara -Zupko iDuralco) 238—
3 league record gt Oeorge Pharmacy
4 Petei Iiiiurdl, Jnr.. 80i — Teijm Duerm-rieldt Insurance
!V game—least!* retorit. Mauro Motors
fi Peier' LuSnrdl, Inc.. 2J41-hlgh.Shop Rtte, Iwlln

w
8
n

Three • ittfitt.: "*lnn«is: Shl|iptm
. owr;Tr»»(*T)r, w«ftl«» over OnriH(*
' T«o nnd one-half gtrhe wltinara
i Crandalli over Office.

winners: Terminal ovel1

' Depot, Supervisors aver ComPwind-
J ers. Pny-Roll«rs over l.nborntnrj
. Lsboren ov«r Schedulers, X-100'iLnborer* ovtr

over Engineering.

ADD TO STRIKES AND SPARER
WOODBKIDOE SERVICE i.EACtlE

W L

n M m net—league record.
B Results

Oak Tree Dntga
A At E Dairy

Thwe-gnme wltirieri: The Svenlni
oHenry's Meni Shop,

Surplus Sales, Inc..
over Leon Stwltch ic Sons, Jay Dee

Qulgley's Esso
Iielln Lumber
Mickey's Barber Shop

Brandweln'a Paint-
Two-(tBme winners! Brass Bucket Ing Co., Majestic Unes over Walter'Petco Platln«

s Mayer's Tav«m 11
S Wm. Penn Insurance 8
I Woodbrldge Home Cinter.' 7<i
a Molnsr's Tavern (
9 Center Bar t

ELKS" FRIZE-WINNF.R.Euitrnr Frdnr. a member of the Wooilbrld^e Elks 211G. Is shown

above presenting Tom Iliuas. a senior nt Woodbridue HlRh. with hi* oruanlxatlon'i

monthly Athletic Arhlpveinrnt Award, while another mnnlier of the Youth Activities

Committee, Anton Andersen, wntrhes the brief cere ninnies, lln/as, » Barton folfer, won

the annual Journal-American Metropolitan Uolf Championship.

HOW ON WORTH!
Saturday NlRhtera 4 B
Julius' Barber Shop 3' 2 8

!j
Wonder « d t , Inc. 2 10
Honor Roll (2W or Better (Umes,

(00 or Better Setst)
Trnn high game, 07), Center Bar:

E Choltr 1S4, a. Marglatto 130, R
FUhlnger 180, P, Dee&ntl( 223, 8
n.ihlnger 181.

CHEVY CORVAIR More space. . .
more spunk
and wagons, too!

O'Hrem 210, F. I.emlni; Ml. T Snul-
r.Ulc 201

ReiulU
Three-itiune winners1 Five Dem-ei-

over Darab'i Tavern, Bee-Oee Build-
i n o»er Lou'i T»vern. Yale Tr«n»-
port over Brown'i T«Tern

Two-g»me wlnnera: Woodbrklge
lover Kollb»» Tatern. Kettyle Five

Individual high gam»»: P Dfflun- ivtr Iron Bound Canvas,
Us 223, F. Mtirpby 114 (eg!

WOODBR1DOB TOWN9H11'
riKEME)4;g 1,K.*C,IE

P. B. A 7
Woodbrldte Emerg. Squad 6
Avenel No. 1 5
IMlIn g»-Chltti _ 4
ATtnel Tint AW 4
Shell A - 4
Avenel Exempt* . 3
Iselln No. 1 3

donor Roll

jMarlne Railway over Piny Boyi
B ft D TV over Angelo Michael fi
Semi, Cornell Eitatea over Hebrew

j Men's CUib.
'' I10WL-MOR THURSDAY NICHT
? WOMEN'S LEAGUE

Tht nnml car in Ammca: the CORVAIR 700 LAKEWOOD

4-DOOR STATION WAGON,

Here's the new Ghe\7 Corvair for '61 with a
complete line of complete thrift cars.

To start with, every Gorvair has a budget-
pleasing price tag. And Corvair goes on from
there to save you even more. With extra miles
per gallon . . . quicker-than-ever cold-start
warrmip so you start saving sooner... a new
extra-cost optional heater that warms every-
body evenly. Riding along with this extra
economy:more room inside for you, more room
up front for your luggage (sedans and coupes
have nearly 12% more usable trunk space).

And our new wagons? You'll love them-
tKink thef re ttje greatest thing for families
since' houses. The Lakewood Station Wagon
does a man-sized job with cargo, up to 68

., cubic feet of it. The Greernbrier Sports Wagon
you're going to have to see—it gives you up
to 175.5 cubic feet of space for you and your
things. Compare that with any other U ^

Plumbing
5 Hick Bros
• ILcnny's Inn
gl Child's Electric ...
g Team No. 7 .. ...

iMerwln Marine ...
M St J Homes .

i«o,TNemeth"j«3, Ĥ  beter 223. , t . Hon«r rjoii
High individual game.: O. Cham- tt'Rlj « « £ ««na Mlkos .sub) M-

ber« 245, H. Deter JJ3 itgl, I,. R«-|lfiI-nO-4»3, Terty Thomas 1M-138-
phael 201. Q, Dunham 303, W. Hous- : 1 7 1 ' -" 1
p . ,
man 197 (eg), W. Taylor 101 (eg),
H H 1M )

(
H. Hanson

g),
1M (cl).

BUIVt-MOR*' HWfiT/1 Y PTIRHT
MIXED LEAGUE

Results
Three-game winner: Cimlc Plumb-

Inn over Herwin Marine.
TWrj-JHSflt"' #lnnefi; Rlolt Ht6»

over M i J. Homei, Child's Electric

Rosenblum
Choice Likely

WOODBRIDGE — Isador*

Rosenblum, local attorney, U

expected to be named by trM

State Department of Conservd- .

itlon and Economic Develop*

|mfnt to,serve on the Wood*

2 bridge Redevelopment Agwidjr.-'l

r According to law the Dep»rt«

J ment can name one member.

s'Others serving on the Agency

"'are S. Buddy Harris, R(H. Wll-

J'lttun H, Payne, Andrew Lockt*

nnd Steven Rlnyak.

The Woodbridge Redevelop-

ment Agency Tuesday met witb •

icpresenUtlves of CommanM*"

Schwenuir Brot.
Brats Buolttt 9
Hank's Wth , 7
Daldone'i Cleaners s
Woodbrldge Liquor _ 5
Trent Shopp* S
Odd Ball! .„ J
Mliflti A.....T ,. 3

W Ljover Joe Romer'i Trophy Shop,
Inn OTIT Tekm No. 7.

, ST. CECBLIA'8 K. OP C, 1SEL1N
, ' W L
7 8t. Oeorge Pharmacy . 11
7|8hop-Rlte, Iselln S

10
Honor Roll

Men: A. Magyar 228. F. Burke 219,
E. Mlkos 212, B. Brlnknun 203, C.
Schwenwr 300.

Women: E. Mlkos 515 set.
Result!

Three-game winnefs: Brnss Bucket
over Woodbrldge Liquor.

Two - game winners: Schwenzer
Bros, over Odd Bulls Daldone'B

over Hank'3 10th, Treat
Shoppe over Mlaflts.

g
No. 3.

Two-game
WllFlover Wll-Flo Electric. V.P.W. over

St. Andrew's H.N.S. No. I, Alibi
Liquor Store over Lucky Strtlkea.

Corvair's whole thrifty lineup gets its pep from
a.sjjunkier 145-cu.-in. air-cooled rear engine.
Same rear-engine traction, same smooth 4-
•yvheel independent-suspension ride. See the

h & W ^ G i l k i
you-get'&t yourTTrtevrotet dealer's,

CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE. Like all coups andttdani it hat

o longer range fuel tank.

BOWL-MOR SPORTSMEN'S
HAGUE

W
SU Uncles 10 2
Fords Sporting C«nt<r „.... 8 *
V.P.W., Hopelawn d 8 i
Alibi Liquor Stow S 8 |
WH-Plo Electric 6 6
St. Aridraw'a H.N.S. No. I.... 5 7
Lucky Strikes 2'j 91',
St. Anitrew's H.N.S. No. a... i'.i 9'a
Honor Roll (200 or Better <iames)
H. Ereuler 233. Ed Sister 226,

Fred Ingram 211, P. Vlgh 204.
Results

Three-game winners: Fords Snort-
ing C«nt»r over Ht. Andrew's H N S
N 3

A & El Dairy
Mauro Motors . 7
Iselln Plumbing * Heating. 7
Kenny's Park Inn t!
Duerscheldt Insurance t
Kramer-Byrne 1. 8
Qulgley's Esso 8
Iselin Lumber 8
Bell Drugs 8
Mlele's Excavating C
Dufly's TV ... 6
Oak Tree Drugs 3
Petco Plating 5
Mlek.ey'3 Barber Bhop 5
Oliver's Tavern 4
Clccone Welding _ . 0

Planning; Associates, W t i t

[Trenton, This unts thr

which developed Woodbrldje- >

Township's new zoning l&w and

Master plan.

OoTdnn Gels showed the Ag-

ency charts on Woodbrldie"

Tpwnshlp typography, Mil

types, vacant land suitable for |

additional development which

J: Is 30 per cent of all Township I

fl'land. population distribution"

Jlwhlch showed over 100 per cent J

Bi increase since 1950, tflUBtof',i|

Jjvolume, rights of way, public

6sewer service, public recreatiptf^l

f I facilities, public schools ' "

'(suggested redevelopment.

Albert Van Huyck showed a 1

series ol slides of areas he feels

winners: Six Uncles

SPORTSMAN LEAGUE
•-•01-

Woodbrldge S 4s AC to
Kollbai Tavern 10
Five Deuces . <-. 9
B«e>Oei Builders . . . / 6
Kettyle Five 1 8
Iron Bound Canvas ..:„... 7
Brown's Marine Railway' 1
Yale Transport .': «
Angelo Michael b Sons 6

3
4
4
2
1
1

Paul's Grid Picks
(Games to be played October Ri

Points

Woodbrldge over Plainfleld.. 1

Asbury Park ovei' Union 13

Carteret over Metuchen
Rahway over Linden 2

Sayrevllle over South

Plainfleld : 6

Edison over Pevth Amboy... 26

South River over North p

Plainfleld

be considered for urbari.1
redevelopment In the Town-1
ship.
• Another meeting has been : |
called for Monday, 8:30 P.
at which time the agency will
make n decision as to which,1!
consulting firm will be engaged. T

Mrs. Margaret Schwelnhant, ,1
chairman uf a commission \
making a special study jpn<
aging:
"The young must learn to

row old gracefully, andPlainfleld g g

Bgund Brook over Manvllle' 22 best time to begin is in school." ;

Hebrew Men's Club
Play Boys
Lou's T»V»rn - - 2 10;
Darao's Ta»ern
Brown'i Tavern

Honor Roll (200 or Better Games)
, <}. Ridnovlch. 234. t . Mastrolla 232,
John Kettyl 221, V. Palsal 214, K

Brick Township over Toms

River • 43

Clark Tcwnship aver

Cranfoid • 1

5JHlghland Park over North

e! Huntlngton 8

J PrlnoBton over Middtetown..

\ Westfleld over Roselle .'...

B Scotch Plains over

Plscataway „.

Thomas Jefferson ovei1

Trenton

Record to-date:

Won-19; Lost—6; Avg.-~.789

The origin of 18 holes as'
standard for tv round of golf
lates back to a decision In 1764

J the Royal and Ancient CWlf
Club, St. Andrews, Scotland. ;

Spare tire is in llie rear in coupes and sedans—leaving
more luggage space up front.

CORVA1K 700 4-DOOR SEDAN. Provisions for healing duett

are built right into its Body by t'iiher.

All Work , , . , - , ,
Fully Guaranteed „ \ . - ][/,

FU8-IGG7 ^Mtl

Open ;i Budgrt mvumit!

GOLDBLATTS
Railway's Oldest

Established Jeweler

84 E. Cherry Street

RAHWAY

GO TO DELL
IF YOU WANT

TO SELL

Vdt
HEAL

ESTATE

t lnraan

lolonta, N. J.

FU 1 -4000

THEN 7 ^ r US-

WE DO IT WITH

KARPET-KARE*

See the new Chevrolet cars,

IN 8OUTB AM»0I

Brlggt Cfcevrilflt
M4««

^ Even middle-seat passengeri tit pretty, thanks to

L# Corvair's practically flat floor.

Now in productjjm-the GREENBWER SPORTS
WAGON talA UD to twice as much room for

people and thingtoi ortinary uiagom
(shown with opional-at-extra-

toil third xfyin position).

IN CABTEBBT

Sodeiy Chevrolet, Inc.
3* EooKT.it

mwetmam
J i n Chevrolet, IID.

k t-M7(

IN AMBOT

OlMvrelet, l ie .
1M New Brau.

"Fair Weather Friends"
ANYBODY can be friendly when you're giv-
ing them business, but voice a complaint—
and that's another matterl Politeness dis-
solves .,, smiles change to frowns.., wgrds
•become shouts. i! •

AT DAIDONE'S we like to be friends with
our customers even in "STORMY WEATH-
ER." Is something wrong? Tell us! We'll
make it RIGHT—without a fight,

* i •

DAIDONE'S
CtEANBJIS ~ TAJLOKg — SHIRT {UVN1)£KERS

1006 Rfthway Ave., Avenel. U«|., ME 4-8033

\

I

i

Th« famous cloaning

method developed
by BEGELOW

» Right In Your Own Hunt

• In a Single Day!

We're authorized dealer*

for this dirt-chasing method

• quick ••ffici»nt - U * - .

priced. Call us at

Phono PA 1-1582
and we'll give you all tht

Information. ,

i
dixy's Only

Rug Cleaning Plant

Rug Cleaning C
INCORPORATED

4th and Stevens Ave.

South Amboy, New Jeri»y

Membtv' of

Ne* Juraty

Hut! Cleaners
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'»1 dinner is Gilbert Augustine]
of Perth Amboy.

Other dinner eommilU'e mem
bers arp Albert J . Ceruio, Smith :

Street. Howard Koons, Perth
Amboy Post Office; Francis1

Cable; Ed-j

S/ /? *? S/**.^

ISKUN PEKSONALS
GLADYS E. SCASK — Mr. and Mrs. Irvitiv Rus

iurt ^hr'L w Hlzn Trl-lI 8-167S ™~™T*r^ S£
I M ^ M T7Jo Z Md - Mr and Mr. WiUlan,*™* M l . Mi«M1«« Ave-
'villBRp, Metuchen: EugeneJDulck. 190 Middlesex Avenue,n u*
iDobrzynskl, principal Hoffman I celebrated their twenty-fifth — Mr. and Mrs Samuel

• • *• - •• ••-•• 'weddinj anniversary at the Schwartz and children Nina
Auth Avenue Flrehouse withjand Jeff. Newark were dinner

School, South Amboy;
Aiirthiir J. Lancp, First Street;
Richard Mack, Sr.. and Sidneyirfiore than 100 guests attend-JRUMki of Mr. and Mrs. Irving

IRtddlrRtorffer. Perth Amboy
Hospital Service; Harvey Em-

OKTS HIS WIN'fiS: Oesienated a >'aval Avjatof at the
Naval Air Station. (orprn Christ*, Tfxas, Navy Ensign
Gforsr A Kantra. son of Mr. and Mrs. George Kantra of
178 Second Avenue. Fords, has his "Wines of Gold" pinned
on by hi« wife. «hp former Miss Nancv 0. .lohnwm, Perth
Amboj. He has rerrivrd orders Ifl thr Naval Air Station,
Norfolk. Va. Under th r Navy s preient Flight Training
JTognun. Emiirn Kantra received his winn approximately
IS month* after entering the program and about At
month* after arrivine at the Air Station for his advanced

phase of training.

ing. It was mistakenly reported|Choplk, Homrs Park Avenue
in last week's paper that the Nina had been « week end

Perth Amboy SavlngsjEmU Muecks. 9« Middlesex guest,
•jlnstltution: Anthonjf Ceres Avenup. had celebrated their. — William Nod.wir Do«
Perth Amboy High School and
Veronica Smith, Compton Av«-
mm. Perth Amboy.

Tickets for the dinner w e
available through the above
committee members and the
Community Chest (HI 2-4878)

Axel Olsen, Dr.McGinnis
To be Honored at Dinner

PERTH AMBOY — A testi- :the local Selective 3ervioe
monlal dinner honoring Axel Board during World War II,

rom Veterans Hospital East
Jransr. where he had been a
sirgiral patient for several
eeks.
— The i'Oet Acquainted So-

School 24 will be held tomor-
ow at 7:30 P. M.

- Miss,Diane Dodd, Wright
Street WM honored at a family
dinner given by her t>arent«
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Btl-

s. Jr. in observant of her
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUlsm Kent
and children, Ka title. Patricia
and Timmy, Scranton. Penn-
ylvania were guests of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Robert Morton,
Homes Park Avenue.

— Miss Diane ~ .-.
madsr Avenue, will attend the
4-H Junior Leader Camp at
Branchville. N J. which to be-
ing held October 7, 8. and 9,
8hc and her mother. Mrs,

Beaverette 4-H Club of Iselin.
the Junior Leaders

R

1 —

Hubbs and «on, Robert, Cran-|niversi,IV

bury, were also nucafai at the'Mrs Tm t i
dinner. :„,.,./ M]' '"^

— The Woman's Auxiliary of,BiliiiKjS M | ' !

of the Iselin Little Boyg League,O'Reilly „,,
-•" meet tomorrow at 8:30 Morris'' p..^r

liege.
1 - Mr and Mrs. Harry
HIbbs. Milltown. were din
iniests of Mr. and Mrs. James a
ORourke. Auth Avenue

- Mr. and Mrs. ORourke
and sons, Dennis and Oary
were guests at a family dinner
& the home of Mr and Mrs.
Hubbs. Mr. .and Mrs. Stanley

Church. Nomination of new'
ofUcers will be held. All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

_ U . Kenneth Van Pelt of ,
the Woodbridge Police Depart-1( V i c r

T ^

dinner meW wi» be guest speaker at
if,d_ meeting of the WSCS of New wi l l i t.

Dover Methodist Clwrch. Hl.v,,' ' 7 ' 1 '
topic will be Christian cittern- ' n l m ;

ship. l w l 0 'i
— Mr, and Mrs. Raymond dKtr

Tarabokia, Hunt, Street, cele-'*dustry in 'i,|.
bratfd their 16th wedding nn drni Kisn.h/

Olwn and Dr. Wm. C. Mc-
Oinnis for their more than 100
years combined community
service will kick off this year's
United Red Feather drive to
raise $168,195. The affair" set

was active in the Red Cross
I for many years, served as
chairman of the Perth Amboy-
Carteret chapter of American

for OeMer 13
6 P. M. i t the

will be held at

Cross participation
jgTam in fund drives on num-
[erous occasions. He was a mem-

Mr. Olsen, who came to Perthi the Perth Amboy Hospital

CYO to Sponsor
Dance Saturday

AVENEL — The CYO. of
St. Andrew's will sponsor a
dance Saturday from 8 to 11
P. M. in the C.Y.O. hall with
Charles Masarlck as chairman.

The CYO bowling league
starts October 32. The two
tearriBp one for boyt and the
other for girls, will be part of
the C.Y.O, Perth Amboy dis-
trict league. Carl Manaker and
Mrs. John Mahr are in charge

Tryouts for the senior bask
Red Cross and led the Junior etball team are being held to-

night and next week, Monday
and Thursday. The Junior team
tryouts will be tomorrow night
and Wednesday and Friday of
next week. Fhe Perth Amboy

• league, of which the local

the age of 22. has become o n e ™ ' r » " ' " " " ^ "' "" ' ^ f""* " & **' *™m~
of the city's prominrfht com- Y M C A i;
munity leaders. He was one of *>• McGimik, wa* one of thejj
the original members of the,principal planners in civil d e - j t o n ' lM ) u n l o r s - 1
local YM.CA. and its director^ease activities. He sewed M ' W E O N G BAG

. lor many years. He was active; cbajmum Of the Raritan Bay1 Richmond. K y . - J . Walters/
with the Perth Amboy-Carteret|Boy SfcbuU of America'Council;Jr.V put *M0 in recelptt froto*
Chapter of the Red Cross and;ftnd u presently a member ofia charity event into a paper 1
served as its vice chairmanithe Community Chest's board ba» and started home.

chaiiand chapter
many years.

A member of the
Director* of the First Bi
Trust Co.. until his ret:

MADV M

••• v

t e C o m m y st
for of directors and has served a* He stopped on the w»jr for a

-chairman on various commit- snack. Returning to hi* ear, he
rd of tees during earlier drives. noticed it had been entered,
ikand Dr. McGinnis and hi* wife. The thief had taken one paper
ment the former Marion Boynton.bag and left another. The one

in 1957, he is presently a mem- are resident? of Perth Amboy. he took contained bone* for
ber of the Board of Governor? Chairman for the testimon!- Walters' doe
of the Perth Amboy General
Hospital; the Hospital Service
Corporation of Perth Amboy:
the Rotary Club; the Y.M.C.A..
the Kearney Association, tht
West Amboy Building and Loan ,
Association, and the Raritan I
feay Community Chest and
Council where he has served
as treasurer since its inception
He is also a member of the
Danish American Society of
New York and the American
Scandinavian Foundation of
New York.

Mr. Olsen and his wife, tin
former Ellen Kirstine La Com.
are residents of Perth Amboy.

• Dr McPtinnis. a native of
Groton, Vt., has achieved con-
siderable stature in profession-
al and civic fields since his ar-
rival in Perth Amboy in 1929.

-SujWint«ndent ^l -school.-.
lor 24 years until his retire-
ment in 1953, McGinnis served
as state director of adult edu-

and was instrumental m
up the night school

program prior to World war
II MiA vdult
following it.

H> served as chairman for

SAFEWAY

COHCBtTt
delivered in

any quantity W • Jfimofei fivtn

I
THORN WILMXRDINQ CORP.

WBLDOM CONCURS COM.
DIVMIONt OF WILOON M1TIKIA1J. M C

UMDI SCOTCH PLAINS SO. PUIIflELD
H»itr €-4422 FKimd 24300 fUfM 5-2200

OTHEK WI IDON PRODUaS: Cruthtd Sfon., BJqck Top,
Crave/, Sand and

" A

#•
• » • •

>e
t.
e
**•

-1

*

<*

I

JUNE CHEVROLET
Cordially Invites You lo Attend the

PREMIER SHOWING
of the

1961 Chevrolets
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7

from 9:00 A. M. - liW't

Open House.. •
REFRESHMENTS • DOOR PRIZES - GIFTS, Etc.

ALL 1961 MODELS WILL BE ON DISPLAY
INCLUDING" THE CORVAIR AND TRUCKS.

Come in and imped the Most Modern
^Showroom and Service Dept. on the East Coast

JUNE CHEVROLET
r v- "Direct Factory Authomed Dealer"

950 Middlesex Avenue, Metuchen — LI 9-4700
USED CAB HEAOQVAHTKRS AT 41tl NEW BRUNSWICK AVBNUE FORDS

Save 79<!!
Tak* o d v a n t a g t of Hii* outstanding tp tc ia l . . . " A ont F i l l
with a multiple purchas*." Stock up now and tavt I ! !

Town Houst

Sliced
Beets

ont FRtt with

«l 6 cim at regaUr price

regular 6 lor 87c

Town House

Apple
Sauce

on* FREE with purchut

ol i c*ni |4 rtgultf pfict

. J- . „ . : ....
reguU 6 '«• 87c

Town House

Tomato
Juice

or>« FRft with purchsit

d 6 on at regultf price

regular 6 for 87c

I

Whole Kernel

Highway
Corn

on« FREE with purch»s«

ol 4 cans *4 regular price

, , oil won neea remember

Town House

Sweet
Peas

on* FREE with purchaj*

of 4 cani »l rt^ultr price)

...now's the tun?
to stock up and sor?.'

More Big
Fruit Cocktail JtZZ: 7 ;%\
Apple Juice M X I , ,]}
Grapefruit Juice ^ C " B
Mushrooms ^"'"/vl-, ,^
Mrs. Wright's Bread >;X.. 5';i>

Frozen Food Vaim
Bel-air Pies TZ" :>\j\
French Fries t £ZZ. J}
Greefi f t n •* 5 n J * T 7 •:,; 3̂
Green Beans u i r^ ">'.» 7,-. ->
Lima Beans
Fish Sticks

bbv V-.

Cf-c r

?ui tut.

Long Island
Cauliflower

S a v e . . . ;
Gold Bond Stamps;

t o a y to-

price* - . g*» Gola

Hares the caulitlow«i thai» a pl«atur*

to take home, to cook, to *ot. Snowy-

while headi that promii* perfect flavor.

And look at Saicway't low, low price . , ,

Edwards

choice of grinds
Kill rich flavor

Potatoes U.S. No. 1 Selected Size A
10 Ib. bag 29c 25 59

White Grapes =s '19'
Pascal Celery
Bar t lei J Pears

Pride of
the Farm

tomato caiiup
save at Safeway

large
Crisp and Crunchy | t IL

Alive with Flavor

California's Finest (fc.
Delltiout Flavor.

Spry
Shortening

359ip«cialpack
» v t at Safeway

All
Fluffy

**r79« J cam
43'
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>esbyterians to Hear
Missionary From India
HEI, Rev. Dean Dob-ion communism's goals and
t8bylerlan Mlwlonary tolstaHgy will be held at Sunday'.
i..nt u<\ thn Rnpflkpr fit moptinw rt# n/_ _, _We group. Rev

iare with the

the speaker at
ration service In the
resbytprlan Church Sun-

p. M. All friends and
lire cordially '.nvlted.

Senior high fellowship Is „.. ,UIUUI J y l

hn a series of meetings Pe°P'e are Invited to attend
with the theme "~ " n "

meeting of
Dobson will
young people some of the" con-
flicting aims of communism
and Christianity In the Far

etings Pe°P
"Cru-1 F-

'. fur Christ against
Wirfr Communism."

he month the group

The Sunday schoVl staff
families and friends will hav
a covered dish supper in West,M i.iiV e-""H • vuiu™ man supper in west-

iuriv the history and|mlnster Hall from 5 tn 7-P M
of Communism. A quiz Sunday, ms Koch Is the as

— - 1 — • • " " " ~ ' " — — —

sHperlntendent at the
1 A. M. Sunday school; Mr*.

James Miller has been ap-
pointed aecretary. Department
superintendents an: Mrs. Dale
Scott, primary; Miss Norm*

an(3Taubert, Junior high; Mrs
Raymond Donnelly, nursery
and Mrs. Joseph DesPlalnes, 11
A. M. Juniors.

The Termite Fellowship will
hold a skating party Saturday
from 9:30 A. M, to 1 P. M. at

young s o u t n Amboy. Meeting, recre-
ation and nominations for new
offlce*%,ls set for Tuesday A
3:15 P. M.

legion Auxiliary
Officers Installed

FORDS — At installation
ceremonies conducted by Mrs

When a hard-headed busl
ness man offers you a bargain
think twice.

William Brldgeman, c o u n t y
president, and her staff, the
American Legion Auxiliary 163
had the following officers In-
stalled for the ensuing year:

Mrs. Ellen Chrlstensen,
at dent; Mrs. Emma Chovan, flrat

vice president; Mrs. Dlslina
Morettl, second vice president
Mill Julia Danl, treasurer; Mrs
EMabeth DIMatteo, secretary,
Mrs. Katherlne Lucka, ser
geant-at-arms; Mrs. M a r y

k.chftplaJn. and Mrs.
8. Sunshine, historian.

Discussion Held
On Bible Study

FORDS — An Interesting
and Informative panel discus-
sion based on questions that
arose at the Circle's summer
home Bible discussion groups,
was enjoyed at Monday's meet-
Ing of the Prlscllla Missionary
Circle of Our Redeemer Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church.

Group leaders. Mrs. William
Beattle. Mrs. Francis Miller,
Mrs. Charles Wadenklee, Mrs.
Harry Cooper, and Mrs. Berney

Rose Thompson composed the panel,
with Rev. Eldon Stohs acting

as moderator.
Various committee reports

were Riven and announcement
was made of a meeting of tol-
unteers for the telephone brt*
gade at the Church October 11
at 8 P. M. Announcement of
an executive board meeting
October 25 at 8 P. M. was also
made.

Mrs. Cooper, chairman of the
revision committee, presented
the revised constitution which
was accepted.

Mrs. Edward Jacobsen, presi-
dent, welcomed several^iesti.

In charge of hospitanVy was
Mrs. Howard Adams, assisted
by Mrs. Beattle, Mrs. Joseph
Rartonek, and Mrs. Harry
Adams.

School 25 PTA
Plans for Year

FORDS — "It was* A
delight to see over 32$ paiiWtti
and {amity membprs In atttoxt*
ance at iMt week's me*Ur|l flf
thf new PTA of SohOol 35."
said Mrs Murray Hplvaca, •putt*
tldt.y chairman. % \

The mr-Mlng was heW lit ttW
nil purpose room after-jj t h |
inn ̂ nis had been allotWi *
period of consultation WOT fill
Irnchpis in the respectivei~
rnnm.v

AIMED FOOD SALE
HOT, SAVORY MEAT BALL NOODLES

The Big Hunger days of the year arc with us once again
So It's cheers for this study dish of savory meat balls and
tender egg noodles In herb-tomato sauce. All easy to make,

Ira. Krnnlsh^president &
ducrd Mrs. John ScrtttflW.
president of School 8. KeutMf
Home and School Association;.
Mrs. William Westlake, » . , .
president. School 14 PTA,
Fords; and Alexander Rotfette,

too, as you will see.
y« pound ground beef
1 cup herb-seasoned stuffing
2 cups canned apple sauct

Vi teaspoon salt
Flour
V< cup shortening
1 large sliced onion

1 minced garlic clove
Vi cup butter
2 8-ounce cans tomato paste

!i teaspoon oregano
8 ounces wide noodles, cooked

according to directions on
package. (About 4 cups)

Variety! Famous Brands! Money-Saving Prices! SAFEWAY

eaches
inned Milk

Ireen Beans
rune Juice

Del Monte
Sliced or Halves

Limit 8 cans fxr Customer

Cherub evaporated
v it ' i baby pure"—... .

Lord Mott's
Save at Safeway.

4 1.00
8 100
6 1.00
3 1.00

ott'sA.M.orP.M. 4 1.00
iampbell's Soup 10 1.00

Bottom Round

Parmesan cheese, If desired
Combine meat, stuffing, 'k cup apple sauce, and salt; mix

well. Form into small balls. Roll In flour. Saute In shortening

past president, School 18 PTO»
IseHn. Each expressed wlshei
for the success of the new ! * •
layette Estates School, and a
presentation of 1225 was made
to the newly formed PTA.

Members of the executive
board were introduced and var-
ous committee reports wen

heard.
Mrs. Frank Lamantlno, mem-

bership chairman announced &
goal of 100 per cent member-

TTbllf * W**Ah *£• W M*# WA *#*«•«»» I ••Vt-4 #** #W • • • 4 MflVUW M1 V l l V t VV1 M i l Q , - - -

until lightly browned. Saute onion and garlic In butter until 8V tP;,*n a . 1^™
golden brown; add tomato paste, remaining apple sauce and
oregano. Cook 10 minutes. Add meat balls, slowly cook 10-15

of all in attendance.
Mrs. Ray Thorner, magaUne

minutes. Pour over cooked noodles; toss together, Serve with promotion chairman, urged all
Parmesan cheese, if desired. Makes 4-6 servings.

And serve It with this relish. Delicious!
4 cups canned apple sauce 1 cup sliced onion
1 cup diced celery 1 cup light brown sugar
1 cup diced green pepper % cup cider vinegar

1 teaspoon pickling spice,
Combine apple sauce, celery, green pepper, onion, brown

sugar, vinegar and spices. Cook slowly, stirring occasionally,
until thickened—approximately two hours. Makes two pint*

to purchase the PTA magailne,
and Mrs. Edward Sudo, roam
representative chairman, asked
all Interested mothers to re-
port to her.

Angelo Lombardl, ways and
means chairman, announced a
cake sale at the school election
day, a kitchen shower at a fu-

Town Houie
...*_ i healthful drink..

Check This List
Stewed Tomatoes

Cut Beets

Libby'sCorn

Tomato Paste

Canned Potatoes

2 a't 27*
2^41.
3S37«

Dairy Foods

Sarah Ann's Cooking
When making a cake, always

use the very best of materials
and a reliable recipe. FolloW'
the recipe exactly. Assemble
everything before starting and
be sure to measure accurajdy.
Mix the<ake quickly. ,,

Fresh Milk
Cottage Cheest
Kraft Velveeta

L urtoni J / *

Matne
1

ft?£l £ 97-

Black Chocolate Cake
PlUlng

1 cup sugar
1 cup milk
1 egg
Vi lb. cocoa
Beat egg, add sugar

Mn.1
pkgi.

Grade A Eggs
Orange Drink

cocoa. Cream 'well, Add milk.
Cook until thick. Cool,

Calte Batter
% cup butter or margarine
1 cup sugar
3 cups /lour V
3 eggs
2 teaspoons baking powder
lA cup milk
Cream butter and sugar, add

well beaten egg yolks. Add dry

8now White Cake
3 egg whites
Vt cup sugar
Vi cup butter or margarine
Va cup sugar
1% cup flour
3 teaspooni baking powder
Yi teaspoon salt
Vi cup milk
Vi teaspoon vanilla extract

Beat the egg whites untl
stiff, told In '/i cup sugar
Cream the butter with % '
sugar. Add alternately to this

and mixture the flour silted with
the baking powder and salt

<T19« .ngredients
Add

Seq Trader Tuna
light, chunk Style-fresh caught flavorH^^ ^a^ JM ^h M M light, chunk Style-tresh caught tla

ROAST ~ 4 i.oo
U.S.D.A.

Choice Beef

J e t i BoHom Round Roatt. Cut from properly aged USDA Choite
t It'i fin« quality and superb flavor make* it possible for the

family to rally round this wonderful treat.

lb.75 C Empress Spreads
Apricot or Plum Preierves,
Marmalade or Apple Jelly

5 1.00
Safeway is the best place to buy beef!

75c Eye Round Roast t°.''^"<:

85c Cube Steaks

op Round. Steak "IX,* 85« Swiss Steaks

rloin Tip Steaks Z^

'.ton Rib Roast ....

[ump Koasi A9.dM
U S.D.A. Choic*

Ag»d B.«f L. lb-

U S.D.A. Choict

Orange Juice
Bel-air frozen-fresh squeezed flavor

6 1.00

alternately with
Well beaten egg

whites. Add chocolate mixture.
>laee In three well greased
>yer cake pans. Bake in an
ven 375 degrees. Put together
/lth white Icing.

add the milk to which th
vanilla has been added. Fol
in the egg white mixture. Plac
in a square pan and bake in a
oven 350 degrees about 4
minutes. Remove from the oven
cool and frost. Divide the top
cake into 4 equal squares. Frost
2 opposite squares with white
frosting and the 2 remaining
squares with frosting. tinted
light green or pink.

Decorate with shredded co
comit.

ture meeting, and
nee to take place sometime
November.

Mrs. Splvack advised a safe-
campaign is underway.

Mothers are asked mfc to drfro •
he children to and from school
lnce this creates a traffic hat-
ird at Ford Avenue and Burn-
lam Drive," she said.

Mrs. Uptvack also advised.
)lans were made to ask the
3oard of Education or the State
Highway Department to erect
i fence around the school prop*
irty which faces the Oarden
Jtate Parkway to prevent chll-
iren from wandering onto the |
larkway.

Robert Zanzalarl, principal,!
innounced safety precaution* I
are being taken by a capable]
safety patrol.

Refreshments were served byl
;he executive board and Mrs, I
'eter Itellly. hospitality chairil

Adenauer fears new cold war
'crisis.

AD-LIB
Route 1 at the Green St. Circle — Uelin, JV. J.

IF
YOU'RE PLANNING A

• PARTY
• BANQUET
• SOCIAL FUNCTION

THEN PLAN IT IN OUR NEW ROOM

Jhe JeWtace
TOR INFORMATION CALL ME 4 - 9 7 9 *

man.
CASE DISMISSED!,

Newburgh, N. Y. — As he sal
in court, Moses Powell, the de«
fendant, looked very old, J\
Charles Roskoskt thought.

"How old are you?" the Judgs|
asked.

'I know I'm at least 90,*|
answered Powell, "because this.I
is the third time I've been lril
trouble, and I get in trouble!
every 30 years."

he Judge.

A U
OCCASIONS

Call for flowers, birth-
days , anniversaries,
weddings, etc. to add
extra Joy to Ui* event
—and other time! to
express your sympathy
a n d thoughtfulrms.
Be assured of the
finest — call us.

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

105 Amboj Ave. MS l-MM

85c Ground Round...U!H2! b85<

resh Pork Picnics Lean and Meaty
4 To 6 Pounds

lb. 35
Pooch Dog Food

Sav« twice at Saieway... Cash & Stamps

13 1.00
Today thru Saturday

iitlv. in N.w J.r..y, P.url Riv.r Olid MidHI,l.*n, N . * V.rk.
. th! lighi lo limit q««nlili«. Nont »H lor ,i>*l..

SAFEWAY
Flakorn «KK «»<»"> « • . 2 < * n 3 5 < ' Quz >
Duncan HineiT^'iilt * " i*« 2^i Broadcast ,»,),
Su-purb Blue Detergent. ̂  27< Camay Soap •
Marcal " io" '*i°t J •'•'" 3.2< Camay Soap >
Scolkins i.m.^.

Scotlowels no

CJui'Rile » " ""

Z u i Toilet Bar

>« ««39c
3 - 29.
^o«.29«
2-29.

NOW! A NEW
CLASS OF CARS!

SMALLER THAN BIG a u P p

u »•' u
THAN SMALL

2»k«'4l,«
13) I 'W

79.

1 I w Toilet Bar »•"• 2 •« 43<
Heeker s Flour •» »">• 55.
Nibisco Oreo Cremes

Wlufi Magic D*largent »•> »t« 27c
2 49,

Heinz
Strained

Baby Food*

9':: 95-

Honey
Buns

Morton Froicn

II 01 Q Q

Banana
Cake '

Si!* L«« flfiltK

17 o, '

Pound
Cab

\ S«n I.M houn

V; 79'

I Swift
Sausage

• fcdwn n S«rv*

pkfl 59«

BIGGER
* SEE THE NEW SPECIAL SIZE

BUICK SPECIAL
NOW ON D1$PUY AT \ «

CENTRAt JEB8PYS LARGEST VOLUME BUICK DEALER

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
BRUNSWICK AVE. HI 2-0100 Opep Eves PERTH

i ;• i i. it ' 1.

m i « .
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9th, thru SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15th
October 9-15 Declared

Tire Prevention Week'
•WOODBRIDGE — Mayor

Ffederick Adams IIRS pro-
claimed October 9;IS as Fire
Prevrntjnn Week in Hir Town-
ship.

As usual, several of the fire
companies will hold open house!

the gases from even the small-
est fire can bo deadly. Oet
medical treatment at once, If
you're burn«J or have been
posed to fire and smoke. Seem-
ingly minor burns or smoke In-
halation can have fatal results.k»stor, serving »s retreat

Lutheran Men
Conduct Retreat

FORDS — A irroup of men
from Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church spent last weekend at
Red Rock Cottage, a retreat
house tn the Pocono Mountains.
Pa., with Rev. Eidon R. Stohs,

and explain the use of theirj Parents are advised never to
cauipment to residents of tholi[leave small children alone.
districts. S p e c i a l programs'Even if it is necessary to leave
l»ve been arranged In both}the house fof only a few
the public Mid private schools.Jminutes ask a neighbor to stay

* l t h thP c h i l d r e n A n d * h e n

master.
"My Job as a Member of the

Church" was the theme as
planned by the committee, Mar-

Meanwhile, Fire Commission
en have issued rul«-, for fiie:fvpr

prevention as follow:.
matches away from

* l t h thP c h i l d r e n A n d

thv Jensen Fred O l d e n b e r g , ^ - ;
h

Keep lon?el' t ime' l e a v e l n e children
young

In care of a baby sitter who not
, clean'and'chrck h7at-;onlV has been told what to do

'•n case of fire but who is also
physically »nd mentally capa-
ile of carrying out such in-
ductions.

otlildieji
ing equipment once every year,
store gasoline in approved-safe-
ty 'cans, do not smoke in bed,
avoid overloading electric out-
lets, use non-flammable clean-
ing fluids, keep attics, cellars
and garages clean, don't give
a fire a place to start.

If fire strikes your home, get
out of the house the minute
you discover it or smell smoke,
always be ready to use different
escape routes from any room
in your house. Test doors be-
fore opening. If doors are hot,
block them with furniture or
wet mattresses to keep out:
smoke and gases, Get out an-
other way. Never jump from
an upper-story window except!
as a last resort. Wait for the
firemen.

Other Roles"
Hold your breath If you have

to make a dash through smoke
and flafne. Remember the ..air
is usually better near the floor
in a smoke filled room. Call the
fire department at once. They
know hpw to fight fire, Don't
waste youi time or your life
trying to fight a fire, unless it
Is so small you're sure you can
control it with the right ex-
tinguisher. Don't go back into
a burning building. Smoke and

THE BEST MAN
Onondaga County, N. Y. — A

5-year-old boy baked a better
herry pie than eight female
ivals and won an Onondaga
'ounty 4-H contest. The boy,
tichard Schmidt, a high school
lonor student from Kirkville,
ill represent the county in a

ATTENTION
BUSINESSMEN:

Did You Know There
Arc FIVE Separate and
Distinct Fire Coverage
Policies0

Check this list and see if
j m presently haw all five:

1. Building Coverage
2. Contents Coverage
8. Valuable Papers

Coverage
4, Accdnnts Receivable
' Coverage
5. Business Interrup-

tion Coverage

We offer a complete survey
df your business coverage
heeds free of charge.

HARRY F. BURKE
AND COMPANY

451 Pearl Stvsd.

WOODBUHK&
Tel. MK 4-4900

[istrict pie-baking contest in|were shown in the evening

a discussion of the Church and Party for A.J.C.
her Missionary role and an MENLO PARK TERRACE—
Evaluation of this Weekend The Middlesex County Chapter,
Retreat. American Jewish Congress, will

Participating in this first hoM its paid-up membership
Churchmen's retreat were Mar-
tin Jensen, Fred OldcnbergJ
Jorgen Lund, Francis Miller,
George Pletruski, E. M, Rogers,
Harry Zander, Jack Wells, Har-
old Nickel, Primo Puccl, Austin
Mance. William Brose and
Rev. Stohs.

Washington doubts major re-

chairman, and her assistant,
Mrs, Seymous Liss, 110 Swarth

artd Rev. Stohs.
The group arrived

i
Friday ||

night, The first session was held
Saturday morning and was a||
presentation and discussion on
'The Purpose and Function of

the Church." A second morning
session topic was "People 'at
Work in the Congregation." A
session after lunch considered
'The Congregation Planning

and Working Together," and
the afternoon sessions closed
the program with, "Developing
iMore and Better Workers, and
! Leaders."

Filmstrips dealing with the
life and work of the church

November. Sunday started with a Com-

FIRE PREVENTION is
everybody's businrss. Be
sure you do your part.
Be careful; remove fire
hazards.

Be suit, luo, lli.it your home
is always

Fully Protected
SIT Uh (or

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

Call ME 4-0283

J. P. GERITY & CO.
Real Estate - Insurance

MOKTGAGU LOANS

%1 Main » t , Wood bridge
V*. rtkcjlre pulldins j+>

A Proclamation
WHEREAS, the week beginning October 9

and ending October 15 has been designated as
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK, and

WHEREAS, It is in the interest of the public
to have an awareness of the terrible loss of life
and property each year because of the ravage
of preventable fire, and

WHEREAS, our fire commissioners are con-
stantly striving to curtail careless handling of
materials that cause fire and deserve the fullest
cooperation from the public in their efforts, and

WHEREAS, the governing body of Wood-
bridge Township desires to encourage a programJ

designed to prevent fire destruction.

THEREFORE, I, Frederick M. Adams, Mayor
of the Township of Woodbridge, do hereby pro-
claim the week of October 9 to October 15 as
FIRE PREVENTION WEE?: and urge every resi-
dent to do his part in this most commendable
program.

FREDERICK M. ADAMS, Mayor
Township of Woodbridge

Attest:
B. J. Dunigan, Township Clerk

program, "The Cast Is Correct,"
which will feature local fash-
lions modelled by members and
,|ft fashion quiz for the audience.
Prizes will be awarded,-and a
ate supper will be held after
he program.

ISELIN
HOMEOWNERS!

Do You Have Modern,

Up-to-Date

Fire Insurance
ON YOUR HOME?

PTA1 to Hold
P. M. Meetings

FORDS—The Parent-Teach-
ers' Association, School 7, at
the first meeting of the. sea-
son last week decided to have

b 7 obtained'from any" of "tneltwo afternoon meetings this

TO BE MODEL
FORDS — Mrs. Julius IMO,

wife of the Republican Candi-
date for Town Committee, will
be one of the models for the
fashion show to be held at
Fords Junior High School, Oc-
tober 30, sponsored by the Re-
publican County Committee of
th« Second Ward. Tickets can

party Tuesday evening at Tem-
ple Beth Sholom, Iselin.

After a brief business meet-
ing, Mrs. Leonard Bearlson, 68
Isabella Street, membership committee members. For ln-

formation you ̂ all Mrs, The'
resa Chfccchl, District 1, Mrs.

more Terrace, will present a Connio Cutler, District J, Mrs.
Mildred Christensen, District
3, Mrs. Mildred Babek, District'
4, Mrs. Gladys Stratton, DU-
trlct 5, Mrs. Ruth Jago, Dis-
trict 6, Mrs, Ann Coyle, Dis-
trict 7 and Mrs. Ann Crowley,
District «.

IF YOUR OWN HOUSE
burned down tonight.

Chetlt With

KATEN
".All Typrs of Insunnec"

Representing:

KEMPER
INSURANCE CO.

Stop In at Our Office

1090 Green Street

ISELIN
Or Phone

LI 8-3332

FIRE

TRUST
Perth Amboy, N. 1

Federal Deposit Iiuuviuvce CorgoraUun

year to accommodate members
who are unable to attend In
the evening. According to Mrs,
Dominic Note, publicity chair-
man, baby sitters will be pro-
vided at the time, supervised
by members of the PTA execu-
tive board and leaders of the
Brownie Troop, and will be con-
ducted in the classrooms.

Mrs. Dorothy Ludewlg, prin-
cipal, assured the membership
the teachers will be present for
consultation at both Of these
meetings. Mrs. Stephen Pry,
program chairman, will an-
nounce the dates as soon at
the program is completed.

Mrs. Ludewig, spoke to the
parents and Introduced the fac-
ulty. She reviewed rules and
regulations g o v e r n i n g the

llmethod of dismissal and super-
vised street crossings for max-

imum safety and asked the
parents to cooperate in enforc-
ng these rules.

Mrs. Walter Anderson, pru-
rient, presented the officers,
executive board members, and
committee chairmen.

A new Brownie troop was
formed l**t week, and Mr*. An-
derson advised meetings will
be held on Monday afternoons
rom 3:16 until 4:45 in the

school. OlrU wishing to join
should contact Mrs. Anderson
at HI 2-1254 or may enroll at
any of the meeting*,

Announcement w u also made
by the president for the forma-
tion of a Cub Puck, Boys and
heir parent* will be advised

when final arrangement* have
been completed.

Funds were appropriated for
Improvement of the teacher's
room under the supervision of
the teachers.

Attendance price w u won by
the morning kindergarten class

UNSELFISH REQUEST
"Oh, Lord," prayed 8ally

"I'm not asking anything for
myself, but please send mother
a son-in-law."—Quonset Scout,
Quonset Point, R. I.

AVENEI,
nation sorvic
day at c,
Jacob to mm
Suecnth. So,
9:30 A. M. tl

row there i

tun.

SIT,

the
people,

Rpuular
tomorrow w\....,
Philip Braijfl '(,:•

A Yom KiDp.
held Satin dm
Community c , ,
and Mi-s. u<KI\
men. A mffii, i;;.
of Arthur Am' ,
Mr. a n d ' M r s ,i
jberg, Colniim Ti
planned rinh'-i!,!
muda. Music .,,
Kenny Stern :iY

The Men's Ci...
take place S m j ,
a t the ccntf!
will be iiilm:!'.-:

South Afii.it
public Ortoinj

lA

'•••'••i

'-'•••• n

in ill Us ph>us.
c«ll ut it anytime!

If fire should strike your
house tonight, would you
suffer a serious financial
loss? Not if your insurance
is in line with today's val-
ues! Look Into this!

Better cheek roar oorerace
against replacement eosU.
Get the facts.

Call ME 4-0233

THE HARNED AGENCY
Established 1812

93 Main Street, Woodbridge

CAN DESTROY YOUR
VALUABLES

but NOT
. . . if you l>lace tliein
they rightly belong: In a safe

box in our vaults.
Walls of steel and concrete
will guard your valuables
from tire, loss and theft.
Worth many times the small
rental rust its your peace of
mind in knowing that your
securities, insurance policies,
jewelry and other precious
possessions are SAKE!

For t h i s . . . or
b a n k i n g s e r v i c e

c o n s u l t . . .
The Bank With ALL the

Services"

ANK AND
COMPANY

DO
Your
Share

to
Prevent

CAN DESTROY A HOME!

Tire
Prevention

Week
Oct. 9th

Thru
Oct. 15th

Your Firemen Do
Their Job.. .

They respond promptly when fire
ithreatftH. They work heroically to
save life and property. Are you
doing your part by taking every
precaution to avoid firejg? Are you
adequately insured against loss
when fire does o<jcur? Give us a
ring. We have a plan for yon.

This message in sponsored by the fol-
lowing local members of the Middlesex
County Association of Insurance Agents,
who will gladly assist you with your in-
surance problems:

FIRE
mmim WEEK

OCTOBER 9th
Thru

OCTOBER 15th

CAN PREVENT FIRE!

Our firemen make a life's work of fighting flrai They d<>

bravely and well. But actually the BEST way,to fight fires h

them before they rtart. And that's a fob that'* nuarely up u>

of us! Let's check our home and business properties for fir* !>
take care with flame in any form everywhere and all tin- tim<

to si""'

E. R. Finn & Co.
406 Amboy Avenue Woodbridge

Phone ME 4-1221

Miss Dagmar Koed
123 Emerson Street Carkret

Phone KI 1-6361

V B* careful In mini and itorlnj ln-
tUmnuble liquids.

V K M » autchM Bw»y (rom ehlMren.

V Be iiu* disc*r4«4 n*tehM wr eii«>
rtUm we out.

V Don't ri*k overlMdim electrical wir-
inc; have it cheeked . . . be rare Ifi
adequate to lout needi.

V Be tore your netting and cooking
equipment and chimneys are In fM4,
flre-mfe condition.

V Be careful wbrn bununt: <'•<

V Be » | M * hoiuekrrpo

Utter from *«•«. baimKni

V Avoid nurtUDi in bed <JI ^

mabtoe.

; . ! ! . ! * ' •

V Doft't itore oily
I eloMd areai.

,111(1

V Olwtnneet
ue; cumlne eordt

frayed « d»m»K^

William Greenwald
567 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

Phune KI 1-5636

Stern & Dragoset
97 Main Street Woodbridge

Phone JME 4-5501

And remember . . . flre prevention to a y ea r - round v>i'

Begin now to do your s h a r e . . . this week and every »• •k

JOSEPH KAUNAS

Board of

THE CHROME
Real Estate Exchange

George Yuronka
83 Roosevelt Avenue . Carteret

Pnout KI 1-5059

Joseph Ostrower
Woodbridge104 Main Street

Phone ME 4-06««

Swerdel and Company ttfAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE

267 Amboy Avenue, WoodbrfcU* — Tel. MID 4-SS&5

FIRE COMMISSIONERS
District No. 1

mid

FIRE COMPANY



\h Department Offers
yam at Club Session
.. The youth de-icnce will be attended by Mrs

the Junior Worn- Egan and Mm, McKce Novem-
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Hillel Academy WoOdblidge Oaks

|0f Avenel arranged
feature at the last

Ccortltng to Mrs.

ber 2.
OuesU welcomed were Mrs.

jRobert Egan, Mrs. Anthony
"—'— d M

Church Women

ams Street, cut two fingers with Mr. and Mrs. Wtoelhouse.

PlanP

]fx, program chair-.Graham and Mrs. Charles

McKee, youth
introduced Miss

the club's dele-
jtizenshlp Institute

College in June,
Ion her week's at-
i the Institute which
id by the New Jer-

deratlon of Wom-
Mls» Rueseh was

many Junior class
en the opportunity1

ilnted with the col-
[lts offerings. The

co-sponsored her

Plans Carnival
PERTH AMBOY- The picnic

grounds of the Danish Home
For Aged on New Durham Road
Metuehen, have been selected
as the site for the personal ap-
pearance of Bozo the Clown
and Princess Tlcklefeather. the
two personalities of the chil-
dren's favorite Television pro-
gram "Bozo the Clown". A
modified carnival will feature1

rogram

Reports
which required nine sutures.
She was given emergency treat-

GLADYS E. 8CANK
497 Lincoln Hlfhwtj. ts

TeL U l-t«7»

— Mdfoia Lynn Netle. Ad-bronl Is spending a few days Kantor Takes
— Mr*. Albert Wheelhouse

attended the surprise utork

|
—Robert A r g a l a s , Adamsnounced that the group

ment at Perth Amboy General shower (or Mrs. Robert Qiam-
Hospital. bronl ot Jamesburg.

7teger. West
sctor of the

Youth Pellowshlp
Junior High Group, has an-

will
Street and sixteen other mem- hold an Autumn Hop In the
bers of the Iselln Barbershop Educational Building, New Do-
Quartette attended the State * « **>**• «<UMent to the
Convention of the Society ForChurch October 14 from 1 o

itlonal schools and three p«ro-ipress on teenager drivers thai
Ichlal achools only nine offer there Is more to driving Hub
behlnd-the-wheel driver train-skill and that U«y Wave t »

h i h * 1 »

* II

MRS. MARTIN GUTOWSKI
14 Oeorie Street, Avenel

ME 4-0951

i n f V w n f n k >"*• ^^ pointed out. In those learn to use the highways
1|1 i r U I U d U nine schools last year only 70«;diie regard for other users. "TBy

. pupils completed the behind- effectively combat the vroVum
METOCHIN - New Jersey the-wheel driver training course of young drivers In accident*

drivers in the age group under o u t Of K toW number of 1.0*0 and truffle violations the
21 years were Involved In IT,- rlfslble pupils Nine other schools must." he said, "ace
"72 fatal and Injury accidents K n o o i , m m , c o u n t y n(,d j . their responsibility and
n the state list year. In the|a79 p ^ u , eligible for behind- early enough to teach i
lame age group 60.000 drlversjthe-wheel Instruction but theproprt attitudes in the opert*
ere convtcted of some type of|course w M n o t m^f available, tlon of a vehicle on the high-
loving violation. This was re-

x>rted by William Ford, super-

The Preservation and Encour-
the famous TV Clown and hls|Rferaent ° ' Barbershop Quar- •**
I d i "

10:30 P. M. Refreshment* will) __New MfMn o I ^ Y o u n J

the Avenelwith
ub.

part In the pro-
local young-

presented dances,
jcp were Jaa-
H>at Hyde, Barbara1

Ellen Atkinson.
ent was made by

[igan, Jr., president
nes M a m as re-
etary. Mrs. Mazza
chairman, gave a

(candy still available.
ink Oenesko 'was
vitality chairman fo;

33rd anniversary
federation night,

nounced Mrs. Egan
ko, Mrs. Roder an

ph Wukovets, clul
attend the State

ence Saturday at the
I House. Newark
er and Mrs. Oeneslfo

the Avenel Wom-
l.jblrthday party No-

' the Avenel-Colonla
quad building. The

rlct dessert confer-

WOODBRirXlE — At a re-
jcent roll call luncheon held by
the Woman's Association of
the First Presbyterian Church,
the following dates were an-
nounced: Harvest home sup-
jer, Fellowship Hall, October
"!0, Circle 6 In charge: United,
Council of Church Women's
World Community Day mee> in
the church, November 4,8 P. M.,
speaker. Mr. Htgglns.

The Circles will meet as fol-
ows on Thursday, October 0,'
it 1:30 P. M.: Circle 1, Mrs. F.
BrleRS, 519 Tlsdale Place; Cir-

Indian Princess, whose unre-
strained antics on Channel 11
WPIX 5-5:30 P.M. every week-
day keep the children hypno-
tized and out of Mom's way for
one half-hour .each eventaf.
There will be gamjes of skill,
rides, prizes, cold drinks, ice
cream and hot dogs which adds
up to fun and amusement for
all age groups.

The outdoor carnival will be
sponsored by Hillel Academy'
Hebrew Day School of Raritan
Area, October 16 from .1:00 to
5:00 P. M. Proceeds will be used
for perpetuation of the Scholar-
ship Fund and needed school

tettes, Atlantic City.
— Mr. and Mrs. John Kall-

bas. W, Louis Place *tt«nd«| | | v e r & i

le 2, Mrs. J. Reid, 328 DeSota
Avenue; Circle 3, Mrs. A. Bow-

rs, Sr., 55 Freeman Street
Circle 4, 8 P. M., Mrs, A Bowers
Jr., 55 Freeman Street; Circle
5. Mrs. E. Kravltz, 60 Surrey
Lane, Colonla, Miss Susan Krti
ger, hostess; circle 6. Mrs. Har
ry Howell, 589 WeBt Avenue,
Sewaren.

— Mrs. Henry Schott, Adams
Street, it visiting Mrs, Joseph
McOinley, East Orange for

ground equipment.
Arrangements for the ap-

the christening and reception
for Linda Weber, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Weber,
South Plalnfleld. The recep-
tion was held at the home of
the child's grandmother, Mrs.
Constance De Malo. Thirty-five
guest* attended.

— Mr, and Mrs. William Bin-
ler and children Carol, Susan
Kathryn and William. Jr. were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Braunschweig, New Market.

— Mr. and Mrs, Stephen
Baize and children, Thomas
and Carol. Kenllworth, were

Worries Are Over
A convicted murderer was

scheduled to die In the>electrlc
chair On the morning of the
day of his execution, he was
asked by the wardon: "Is there
anything sp«lal you would like
for breakfast this morning?"

The condemmned man re-
plied:

"Yes, mushrooms, "I've al-
ways been scared to eat them
(or fear of being poisoned."

peararice of the two TV cele-
brities and the combined carni-
val have been directed by Mar-
tin Schlussel and Mrs. Charles
West. Tickets aw being sold by
the students of-Hillel Academy
and also be available at. the
gate of the plenic grounds.

Additional Information may
be obtained from Hillel Acade-
my, 100 First Street, Perth
Amboy, VAlley 6-9266.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walte:
Huryk, Wood AverMe.

Cha— Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Schwarts and sons Charles. Jr.
and William formerly of West
Franci* Btreet have moved to
their new home, 2 Elm Street,
Middletown, N. J.

— Diane Schaeffer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schae-
fer, Wood Avenue was guest of
honor at a birthday party In
observance of her eighth birth-

Ladies Sodality will be Installed
at ceremonies in the church at
8 P. M. Tuesday.

—Ladles Auxiliary of the
Avenel Memorial Post. V.F.W,,
meets Monday at 8 P. M. at the
Maple Tree Farm.

—Tuesday the Ladies Aux
IHary of the Avenel Fire Com
pany meets at 8 P.M. at th
flrehouse.

day.
Mr ancT Mrs. A l b e r t

Wheelhouse and sons, Albert

Hunting Material
The Soph—"How do you pro>

inounce your name, sir?"
The New Protestor — "M

name Is Ttcklefeather — pro
nounced lust as It Is spelled."

The Soph — "Thanks,' I'm
and Kevin, Oak Tree Roadjchairman of a class committee
visited Mrs. Mary Glambronl
and Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Mas-
cote, Boundbrook. Mrs. Ginm-

on yells, and I'm looking fo
something that sounds rldlcu
lous to• put Into a new one."

Isor of driver education, Bur
>au of Traffio Safety, Division
f Motor Vehicles, at a public

meeting on drfver education
iponsored .by the Middlesex
;ou«ty Traffic Safety Com-
rtilttft in the* hew Metuchffi
High School.

The purpose of the meeting
was to show the need for be-
hlnd-the-wheel driver educa-
tion for high school pupils in
the county and to explore the
possibility of both Inaugurat-

t h

according to Pordr He further way." He cited cares of repeat*
reported that In the '55-S8 ed violations by young drive**- •
school year New Jersey ranked,after licenses had been suspend- •
third for driver education' ef-ed and again restored whtctt
forts in the nation In the Na- prove that temporary susc?«*
tlonal Driver Education Award slon of driving privileges Is W
Program; In '5«-'57 the stfW deterrent. >" ,
drbppedjtto.mh wjlMotturoong A ~ mnnZ7 ', i
the stotesfnd In 19S9 n6 rrtwg- THE GREAT JJHOW ,,.»
nltion was given to the state. OF POLITICS '•,.

Woodbrtdge Magistrate Ben- Politics used to be somelhiar
jamln I. Kantor stated that his in which the audiences partld-
experience In dealtng with traf-pated. Today televised pollUel<
fie violators In his role of mag- Is % spectacular sport, and net
lstrate has forcibly emphasized very sporting—Omaha World-

Ing such courAk in the high
schools not offering them at
present' and of making them
available for more high school
ipupila In the schools already
offering behlnd-the-wheel driv-
er training.

Of the 18 secondary schools
in the county which includes 13
public high schools, two voca

p
definite need for developing Herald.

proper attitudes In young driv-
ers. "They show," Magistrate
Kantor stated, "a total disre-
gard for the rights of others
on the highway." Their phil-
osophy Is — how fast can I go
and what can I gev. away with?

p
most difficult tasks as a mag
lstrate is endeavoring to im-

Chance to Vent His Rang*,,,'.
Husband (tripping over loos*,

carpet)—"I shall lose my tem-
per with this confounded carpit
in a minute." ' ,,

Wife—"That's light, dear, do,
He pointed out that c:» of his Then take a stick and give tt«.

f t k Jl l o d hiding out on tfc$Jolly good hiding out on
lawn."

,e a "COOL ONE
at

'wallicb
ivern, Inc.:Beer

Wine
William A New Streets • Liquor

VVOODBRIDGE • Sandwiches
"Betty and Joe" - I'hone MK 4 9738

DAIRY SUPPORT
President Eisenhower has

signed a bill raising price sup-
ports for butter-fat and milk
for manufacturing 'purposes,1
though he said It violates the
long established policies of hit
Administration.

Eisenhower said he approved
It because this Is an election
year and "I believe It Is my
duty this year to avoid so far as
pos.iiblp any action on my part
that would serve to engender
intensely p a r t i s a n political
charges and counter-charges In
the dairy regions."

Helping Out
"Watcha doing today?" said

Mrs. A. to Mrs, B, during the
toum; of a social telephone

I'm w a s h i n g the baby
jvlothes," said Mrs. B. And right
there the operator cut in and
said, "I'm ringing 'em."

COME TO

LOFT'S
100th BIRTHDAY PARTY
omc, help celebrate our 100th
nnivenary...enjoy candy bargains
ich as you've never had before! j
)FTS is celebrating a whole
ntury of line candy-makfrig"
hh these big beautiful
rthday buyi!

THIS WEEK
ONLY!

i1 \ 3\ • i 4, t ,' T

100th Birthday Special
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

A tempting assortment: Butter Crunch
H Cordial Cherries. Cocoaruit Royals, Nut Clu ers

Chocolate Truffles, Whipped Creams, many more. Regularly $1.29

DRUNCHBARS

Unchy Nut Butter
erously covered
^S smooth Milk

Raguitrly $1.29

(BARK

anehel Almond*
i LOFTO creamy Milk

Regularly $1.29

Half Dip't
COCOANUT KISSES

Chocolate and Vanilla
ttavored fresh shredded

Coa>anut in creamy fondant.
MilffChocolate covered.

Regularly $1.29

V

CORDIAL CHERRIES

S* Plump, tender Maraschino
Cheroes in luscious cordial, lavishly

covered with rich Milk or Dark
Chocolate. Regularly $1.39

LOFTS 100TH BIRTHDAY BONUS
&£

%y2<>ffese $195
YOU SAVE
UP TO 8 3 *

100 years of LOFTS

Menlo Park Shonplng CenterBret Shopping Center
797 KOOMVCU Avenue

and throughoa$ New Jersey

FOR^MINETEEH SIXTY-ONE

Above: tht Fleetwaod Sixty Special. Below: the Seria Sixty-Two Sedan.

A NEW INSPIRMION FOR) THE MOTORING WORU

You are looking at the completely new Cadillac
for 1961—a motor car that will inspire the auto-
motive world forbears to come.

While unmistakably Cadillac in stature and
in majesty, it represents a totally new concept
in fine car design and engineering.

It» graceful silhouette reveals Us* over-all
length together with increased head room and
entrance room. Its delicately formed rooMines
provide an almost uninterrupted panorama of

vision—while a crisp, hew sculptured design
of front, rear and sides confers a degree of dis-
tinction that is entirely new to motoring.

Beneath this visual elegance resides a host of
dramatic engineering advancements—an even
finer, quieter and ainoother-performing engine.,.
an entirely new front suspension system. . . a
lubrication-free chass i s . , . wonderfully im-
proved steering and braking . . . and greatly in-
creased maneuverability and handling eaae.

This new world of motoring pleasure has been
interpreted hi eleven individual body Btyles—
each with an exceptionally wide selection of
beautifully crafted and luxuriously appointed
interiors,.. and an unusually generous choice
of accessories, fabrics and colors.

Your dealer will be proudand privileged to intro-
duce, you to the e n t i t y new 1961 Cadillac at any
time. We sincerely believe that you will find it an
inspiration in motor car quality and goodness

VISIT YOUR^LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADHlAC DEALER

477 West MHton Avenue,

MILLER PONTIAC - CADILLAC Corp.
FU 1-0300. Rahwty, N.
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fiie Crows Nest

Bock Again:
'Well. hPiT I am hack at the

(My routine Hope I wa.5

njjjwd ft hit Had a restful two]
•eeks VRcntion spent in West-!
eta Massachusetts and a short|
tBjBe In ConnrcUcut. This Is 8
lovely time of vear in New
l&igland. especially alonpt the
Mohawk Trail. Nature rertam-
ljr dresws up the trees in such
gplgeou? color?-All kinds of
reds, yellow.* and orarist'e which j
stand out against the sreen of
the taU pines. . Saturday night
to U>e vicinity of Longmeadow
Maw. they had a killing frost
•nd. many of thte lovely Pall
flrfwers were killed in one
•Woop. . . When I,visited Con-
necticut, I found the folks there
rill excited about the fact that
they were eliminating their
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JLouiic'i JLetler

Dear u ,
I have Just read a letter In

the Calhoun Journal in your
column. I am a widower fifteen
years older than the writer, in
good heBlth and able to work.

I drive a tractor on the farm
chop cotton and will soon be
picking.

I am English and Irish and
weigh

isober.
130 pounds, and am

Thrff for the road—hrrr »re thref smart nfu Chevrolet passenger cars which will
make their bow to thr'public on Octolwr 7. Lfft, one of the nrweomrrs In Ihe Corvair
line the Greenbrler Sports W«on drsijnrd for multiple cargo Jobs and outdoor
living with seats that may br reposilloned to accommodate many varied arrange-
ments Centrr, the slwk Impala Convertible with its soft, graceful body lines con-

>er(rlni Into an entirely new styling motif. Right, another new model Is the Challeng-
ing Corralr Ukewood Station Wagon with rear-enrlne and second folding seat.
Front and rear compartments combined give the Ukewood an unusual amount of

cargo space.

County G o v e r n m e n t In
that State went out of existence

MORTON ANALYZES
Senator Thruaton B. Morton,

At midnight Saturday, most of chairman of the Republican
the employes were absorbed by National Committee, has gone

State, but many are dls-
^atlsfled as the County scale

thansalaries was higher
tittt paid by the State,

Sisterhood Plans

on record as saying that Sena-
tors John F. Kennedy and Lyn-
don B. Johnson had opposed

Thejeach other on 238 Senate roll-
County designation will be;CaU votes since 1953. He Raid
maintained only for such pur- that the Democratic ticket

I

I have had two sweet wives
and lost them with cancer. My
last wife died eleven years ago
and I am still In the same home

Membership Tea SH
MKfit

Iney W. Blanch-; The
t-IOARITTTv

Air F o r c e has becn! World ,.„,'.

5SR. £ XSJtSSStt i K S g M S ZMS
thr A ,
ri'lid;:

n t i
ft'USOM Will |,

k p l uii form iM,i

Simple Solution
"Conductor," complained the

Membership Party*"?*: ^ J ^ - * * - l 'm l00*%S r
O. I. Miss

WOODBRIDGE — The mem-
bers of the Sisterhood of Adath
Israel will present & musical
parody on adult westerns as

there is a lunatic. He keeps
claiming he's George Washing-
ton."

"I'll take care of that," said
the c o n d u c t o r . "Next stop,

the program for the paid-up Mount Vemon!"
membership party according to

poses as census figures. . . As I 'suffers from
Itft, there were several lawjschlzoprenia."
Mitte being filed over terminal
fe&Ve salaries, use of County
buildings, etc. . . Also vtaitcd
With Mr. and Mrs. Kllbanoff Sea
(she is the former Karen Nel- Court;,
son, Woodbridge1) in Manchest-
er, Conn. . . *

jottings:

Vie office first thing Monday
morning and asked: "Why do
ttie birds fly south?" We told

a bad case of plans made at a meeting at the
home of Mrs. Robert Korb.

An original script entitled,;
"Zelda Rides Again/' mill be
presented «t the meeting No-
vember 21 at the Jewish Com-

Mrs. Fred

Street. Ideal
. from Keasbey,

to Mr. and Mrs, R<
21

Answer:
I don't give peoples names ii

this column for matrlmonia
' purposes. However, if the write

_ _ _ whose letter O.I. read would
" like to write to him. she can ad

Some of the smartest things dress it to me and I will for
that we have heard have come ward it to him.
from the lips of children. Louisa

, from Port Reading, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bath, 9

Our Windsor Lakis came into West Avenue; a daughter to

^ident. will be producer and Mrs.
orb and Mrs. Chester Willis
ill direct.

Mr, and Mrs. George Bcri, 11
Arge Street;. . from Sewaren,
a son to M. and Mrs James

Kl 1-SMt

him we assumed because It was Gallagher, IB W o o d b r i d g e
. J g m e r there. "No", said our Avenue-

Windsor, "it's because it's too
far to walk." And the first
tjitng after a vacation, yet!. .
Theodore E. Arthur, Hearth-
atone Avenue. Fords, has been

^appointed a chemist for Allied
Chemical's Plastics and Coal
<^Jftmlcals Division's Shadyslde
research laboratory. . . Charles
C. Stover, m, son of Mr. and
Mft. Charles C. Stover, Jr., 31
Warwick Road, Colonla, is now
a freshman at Amherst Col-
lege, Amherst, Mass. He is a
graduate of Pingry School,
Elizabeth. , , Joan Elizabeth

RITZ Theatre
Cartaret, N. J,

NOW THRU
Ernest Borgnine in

"MAN ON A STRING"
— Plus —

"THE STRANGERS OF
BOMBAY"

Matiniw S l t u r d i j at 1 t. M.

Brown, daughter of Mr. and
lilrs. John Brown, 131 Prospect
Avenue, Woodbridge, is a fresh-
man at Beaver College, Jenkin-
town, Pa. She is a member of
the Liberal Arts Department.

H"re and There:
Marilyn J. McCourt, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
McCourt, 112 Lockwood Ave-
nue. Woodbridge, has begun a
three year course of study in
the field of Graphic Design at
the Parsons School of Deslgti,
New York. . . Recommended to
the Women of the Township:
The Fashion show to be spon-

. Mxfid to. the Woodbridge Tnwp.-.
ship Business and Professional
Women's Club October 19 at
B&I-Aire, Perth Amboy. Pro-
c*ds will go into the Nursing
SStolarship Fund. Each year
flfc BPW pays for a full schol-
arship to the Perth Amboy

SUN., MON. ANDTUE8T
OCT. i, 10, 11

Montgomery Clift and
Let Remick.

"WILD RIVER"
and

"VALLEY OF THS
REDWOODS"

MlUnee Sunday at 1 P. M.

WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY
OCTOBER 12 THRU K'

"THE LOST WORLD" and
"YOUNG JESSE JAMES"

•m-CONDITIOKKD

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI :-034«

THTJKS, THRU TUES.

"OCEAN'S 1 1 "
With Frank Sinatra »nd

Dean Martin
Wwkdiji: (:M, K:U
SitanUj: (:1J, >•**

Sunday: l:K. I:N, »M

SATURDAY MATINEE

"HOW TO MAKE
A MONSTER"

Also

"TEENAGE CAVEMAN"
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12

HUNSARIAN SHOW

Come O n e . . . . Come All
To The -

CHARLES LOWE '

Broadway Revue
SATURDAY, 0 C 1 . 8 t h

8:30 P. >1.

Barron Ave. Jr. High School
- Sponsored by

Sewaren Democratic
and Civic Club

ISELIN

she left fee, doing my ownifler the direction of Mrs.
housekeeping. m a n ' " r s t v l c c president.

I havp five children, al
grown, and they have homes o
their own. three sons married
one son and only daughter stir
single.

I own my home of sever
rooms In this small town

Lady. I would be glad to heai
from you 1 would marry if
could be suited, and if she could
tove me

My 'two wives were ladies

«nard Narode. 28 Burnham Fourth Ward Republican Club to * " T v , , h ;
Drive. Mrs. Richard Milton.:tomorrow nt GOP hwdquBrt- WWle the io>t the con ,
13 A Aldrich Drive will be guest ers, 1345 Oak Tree Ro«d, Mrs.,ti«ci
speaker. All women Interested Prank TBgllam.i. president, re"»"yeiv

 (u>d {

in furthering 'the work of announced. M ^ ^ ^ Z ^ S Z c ! * Z l Z ^
B'nal B'rith are welcome. be served with Mis. Ueoigp," L ' —

Balloons commemoratlnR the Beveridgo in cSintur. Resident,-
U7th birthd»y of B'nBi Brithiof the Fourth Wnrd »ic Invited
will be given out Sunday to 3501
Sunday school students of the
Temple
tuchen.
gogue, Woodbridge, and Beth
Sholom Synagogue, Iselin. un-

, i n A s i a a n d A t , ,

• v

&̂ Sholom, Me-
Adath Israel Syna-

NOW THRU TUESDAY

THE BIG ONE!
With

Frank Sinatra
Dean Martin

Sammy Davis, Jr.
Peter Lawford

"OCEAN'S
Alno

"ATOMIC SUBMARINE"

STARTS WEDNESDAY.
OCTOBER \1

"IT
IN

Route <M. Woodbrldjf

NOW THRV
Clark (iAhlr . Snphtx

"IT STARTED
IN NAPLES"

Color
Victor Mature

"HANNABAL"
Color

F.XTRA FR[. AND SAT.
COLOR CARTOON CARNIVAL

l.ATE HORROR SHOW

"4 SKUIXS OF
JONATHAN BI.AKE"

STARTS SUNDAY
VINCKNT PRICE

"HOUSE OF USHER
DKBRA PAfiET

"WHT MUST I DIE1

HILDRLN ALWAYS/"/?/

H»ff.nw nvnciiiementdeft n«fjnociii emmt

Tf>n»Y THIUi XATVRDAV
IVCIN THEATRE
OUTl l« Til

ST BRUNSWICK II'-SOS With a Burnt!
Hltij <ro^h? - K»hl»n

Tiifsilny Wrlrt - Nkolf M«ilrfi

(InrmaXroiif - Color

— unil —

\ Picturp u

"CHANCE MEETING'

MONI)*V
\ llfrnni M 1 Forttlddtn

Vvj f.ardnrr - Dtrk Bocard

Tke Angel Wore Red
— and —

l.nlir l'
"THE 8VBTERRANEANS1

C O M I N G S O O N . . .

Fabulous

RESERVATIONS

SPECIAl KIDDIE'S
SATURDAY MATIN«
Dooft Open At I

TWO BIG SHOWS

GALLERY COCKTAIL LOUNGE

GARDEN TERRACE

BANQUET ROOMS

DINING ROOMS
U. 8. 1
Woodbridge

STARTED
NAPLES

DONATION

Adults

Children

a qualified graduate of Wood-
bridge High School,.,

Laxt But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital; From Wood-
bridge, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Aquino, 107- Fulton
Street; a son to Mr. and. Mrs.
Albert Rotunda, 62 St. George
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Gonzlesz, 380 School
Street;. . . from Fords, a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Herbert, 387 New Brunswick
Avenue;, . . f̂ om Avenel, a son

Will you be

ready for

Santa's visit

The Whole Town's Talking

JOIN

TODAY! ^ F I R S T SAVINGS
1960 CHRISTMAS CLUB

f:

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridie, N. J,

CoraJotUblj Alr-Condltlontd!

NOW BEING OPENED!

TODAY THRU SAT.
OCTOBER 6, 7, 8

From Pagan Idolatry to the
Worship of One God

"The Story of Ruth"
with

Eduard Franz - Peggy Wood
'Shown at «:4U and 9:00 P. M.

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
SATURDAY, O€T. 8, »1

1:45 H. M.
MAnnie Get Your Gun"

Plus CARTOON

• SUN., MON., TUES.
OCTOBER 9, 10. 11

IS Timei, the Thrills—
13 Times the Scream.-,—

: 13 Time* U* Kun!

•t "13 GHOSTS"
i with
fO Morrow, Charles Herbert

MONSTER-

YOU CAN
EARN DIVIDENDS OH YOUR

CHRISTMAS CLUB
at the rate of

About the Delicious Food at

Weinstein's Delicatessen & Rest
MAIN STRF.KT AND AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRHM.K

JOE WEINSTEIN, PROPRIETOR (Former Owner of H l

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

Kosher Style HOT SANDWICHES
(CLOSE TO »4 UJ. OF MEAT IN EVERY SANDWICH)

• Pastrami • Corned Beef / J £ • J
• Roast Beef t Turkey . . .

WED. THRU TIIE8.
I OCT. It THRU U
|ttnf Crjfiby . Tu*a4»y Weld

"HIM TIME"
With FABIAN '

PER
VEAR

Get Your FULL SAVINGS

PLUS DIVIDENDS

with

NO CHARGES!

Euh Wwk J»B tan

$ .50
1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00

10.00
20.00

Am

k NoitMar jm futn

$ 25.00
50.00

100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

1000.00
DMdendt

FIRST SAVINGS!
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION JO*K —

Try Our Top Quality

ADELPHIA
BRAND

COFFEE

Srrvcd With

SIMONS

POKT MLKKAY

PURE CREAM

We Feature

4 Complete Li\te of Freth

Delicatessen & Appetizers
* EXCLUSIVE *

Hebrew National Meats

Breakfast and Luncheon
Served 7 Ihys A Week

SPECIAL!
HOMEJIAOF

POTATO SMAD

CATERING SERVICE
for

5 TO 500 PERSONS

For Information Call

ME 4-9640

MMM

knniiig a Party}
Se« Us for Our Famous

"SLOPPY JOE
SANDWICHES"

E»ch One i:<iuul lo k
PUtter of Hon-d'otuvrta

535 Amboy Avenue, Wood bridge
ll'OKNtH OF GROVE AVENUE)

i Main Office: 338 8Ut« Rtrfet, Farth Amboj

Op«D Dally • A. M. to < I*. ML
8»tnrd»7 Till Noon

MMMMIMWWMM

FRESH DAILY
BREAD
ROLLS

NHES
111

You I)«nt H*ve to Travel Ut Newark or New York for Kosher Style Food Any Mure

I i A ̂ * L V̂ ^ ̂ m. 7

. j u s t < • " "

r DELICATESSEN
S & RESTAURANT
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eetness and

fer MI lately there appears on the public scene
,o immediately captures the confidence and
of the people.

* » *

jjch is Norman Tanzman who this week was
— and he accepted - the Democratic nom.-
for the House of Assembly. It is gratifying
that Middlesex County is to have the high

Archery Now
Is Enjoyed
In Township

WeoDBRfUUK _ The spoil

Ship Recreation Department,
jit has been annoutned by de-
partment chairman,) John p,
Hughes, who has secured the
services of Joseph Hog an and
Arthur Herman to head the
new activity. Both men are
well qualified, having passed all

. . . . - i«tate examinations and having
Ctrr of representation of which Mr, Tanzman |instructed many archery CIBSB-

— and that the legislature, too, will be j e s ' I t

bccrl by his presence. This indeed, is a happy iners t o^avTuXoi " 5 £ -
Slity of circumstances, \menl. No one will be permitted

„, + | to shoot until he has attended

the Friday night classes and

lie Mr, Tanzman has served his community i£nmm ^ £ °f ProperIy'
many ways, it was inevitable that he should imwt ta at'leasT H ^ r T S

Jlod to higher service. Possessed of an in- age? Rnd both glrls a n d boys are'
ftlng personality and an enormous capacity 5 7 " ffFiSVS dvi,
endship, he quite naturally came to the mind !d^fense building at the rear of
iy of us when the need appeared for com-

and painstaking service in some civic en-
. Unselfish as he is, he always managed to

time to help — but still it was becoming
[embarrassing to burden him with so much.

BOW AND ARROW EXPERTS ALL — TaklnR aim on the archery range in thr new sport sponsored by the Township Recreation drpirtmrnt are
(left to rljht) Ron and Don Sepanskl, Avenel; Josep . forirli, Laurence Harbor; Charlie Klndler, Anthony Pirchin, Jersey City; Bob Ntss; Sam Ooddrst,

Instructor; Howard Gustafson, Lakewood; Jor llogan, Sewaren, Instructor; Commttteeman John V. Iliiclics, Louis Dccibus.

Party Victory
too often, a community like Woodbridge WOODBRIDOE _ Edward

(hip discovers in its midst a few men who are [Seyier, Democratic Party Mun-

Tblp and willing to assume the major share iS'SX^SS
obligations which are inherent in pom- (figures bear out his prophecy
living. Immediately a problem is nresented ^ t h a t " W o o d b l l d B e Township iS

!

*v-v», !t?oiiiB Dcniocrfl.tic *'

iately each or all of them are the first to be ! "Over 3,800 new registrations
give their time, their effort — themselves i*ere P^owd through the

[.fulfill some responsibility which is only par-
J theirs. Mr. Tanzman always has been in the
lint of these few.

: has given distinguished municipal service as
nan of the Planning Board. Here was a chal-
wnich would have dismayed any ordinary

^containing as it did all the'difficult and
cable decisions which were necessary be-
6f the extreme tardiness with which the
ig feoard was established. Mr, Tanzman
order, and conformity to order. He wanted

growth and devetopjqeft. It was

i s expected that the new regis-
trants will total close to 6,000."

The party head extended his
appreciation to the County

W h ° """

imiwtant to him that Woodbridge Town-
its utmost to become a community of

.cr. In this determination, he was beset by
interests, by those who wanted individual

ptions, by those who sought to thwart a care-
jnsidered pattern which would guide Wood-

i'Township's dTi'e'clio'n in the years ahead.
* • •

jrked with Mr. Tanzman for nearly six years

! Michael Berko, publicity di,;
! rector of the party listed meet-
ling dates and activities as fol-
llows:

Tonight, Fifth Ward ohair-
|mc» meet with Mr. Seyier at
7 o'clock at the Main Street!
headquarteres; Monday, meet-|
ing of Sewaren Democratic and
Civic Club, 8 P. M., at Sewaren,
School; Tuesday, 8 p. M., gen-
eral meeting of the Woodbridge:
Township Democratic Organlz-j
ation at Main Street headquar-
ters; October 15, 7 P. M., din-
ner In honor of Robert Jacks
at Lou Homer's Ad Lib; Octo-
ber 17, meeting of Third Ward
Second District Democrats at
.Hill Crest Inn, 8 P. M., October

" IT. 8:30 P.'M." meeting ofi Young
Democrats of Woodbridge ati

|Log Cabin.
The Young Democrats will

^ Style Show
To Benefit
Scholarship

W(K>|;HRIDUH A lar | l ,
H(l\ .mrc viIn of tirt'is IlHS beHB
if'li.niH tor H fashion Bl(O(f
OCMVT 19 nl Brl-Aire Inn,

I'ITIII Am hoy. bring spoiusortfl
by the Woodbrlcftf Township
Business Biid Professional Wo*
men's Club, with Miss Bett^
I,aBai. Avrnel, nn chairman.

Final nraiiRfmnnUi lor tht
event, which In held annually
for the benefit of the Nurtel1

Scholarship Fund, will be mad*
at a meeting tomorrow night
at the old pariah hall of Trtn»
ity Episcopal Church, Rahwijr
Avenue.

Woodbridge Township BPW
sends a Woodbridge High
School graduate to Perth A %
boy General Hospital School Of
Nursing each year. The schol-
arship pays for the complatl
course of study plus all t«rt«
books. This year. Miss Mai*
Ann Shyrnko, Avenel, wat tiM
scholarship recipient.

A membership tea wa» hiU
WOOBRIDGE — In observ-j Sunday at the home of Mr. antf

ance of the annual Hadassah Mrs. Walter Zlrpolo, New Dof-

Haclassah
Is Honored

er Road, Colonla. Mrs. John
Muller, Colohla, president told

membership campaign, Mayor
Frederick M. Adams has pro-
claimed Municipal Square as!of the objectives of the club.
'Hadassah Square" for the Mrs. Mary Ann HoUoway. l
month of October, H month.
locally, the Woodbrldgf Chap-
ter of Hadassah will conduct
im intensive drive climaxed by
a paid-up membership party
Octohw :u to which all chap-
ter members who have paid
linn minimi dues are invited.

fImiii.s-.iih began as a study
group of 12 New York women

bership chairman, welcomed
the guests' while Miss ttuttr
Wolk, past president, introduc-
ed Dick Lane. Port Reading, t
magician who provided an en-
tertainment of magic and hyjj-
nosls. Mrs. Irene 8hay, Wood*
bridge and Miss Janet Fofrlch,
Hopelawn, served as powers.

Mrs. Doris HubRtka, Mn.
m 1S12. and has grown to be Mildred McClaln and

SQUARE RKNAMGD: In commemoration of Hadassah Mnnth. thr momiment area faelnn thr Miinfrlpal
was renamed Hadassah Square Monday hy Mayor Frederick ,M. Athinis. Left to riuht Mrs. Alfred Kaplan, Mrs.
Arthur Vogfl, Mayor Adams handins: proclamation tn Mrs. I'.dHiinl Slotkin, chairman and Bernard M. Hartnett,

Township Business Matuujcr, Innks on.

„ . .. . „ ,, , , T Ihold their third annual dinner

project. I can say with all the honesty I d a n c e m h o n o r of t h e flve l0.
that I have River known him to deviate

[his own rritUeufbus conception of morality*
jtegrity — ft>r' anyone. I am quite sure I

[ asked him to compromise his position in any
or form — but I am equally as sure,

$ cjose friends as we are — that, I would have
Jven a very curt dismissal and refusal. Such jsponsored October 12, 8 P. M",
on my part could.also have ruptured a " b y , * h ^ r ^ . ^ r ^ s ™ ° " ^
lip which I value highly.

cal candidates October 26 at
The Plnetf.;jjhe**affair' iff open
to the public and1 tickets may
be obtained from Joseph Valen-
ti. Joseph Vazzano, Den Roder
|or at the headquarteres on
Main Street.

A rally for Winfield J, Finn,
First Ward candidate is being

Tanzman also serves as a member of the
of Trustees of the Barron Public Library,

the Board of Governors'of Perth Amboy,
Hospital. How long he will be able — in
to earning a living — to serve in all his

! endeavors, I cannot guess, I do know, how-
when the moment arrives that he feels

not give to all of them everything his con-
directs him to give, he will relinquish

then, is something of the man who will
[representative of Middlesex County in the
Jersey legislature starting January 1, 1961.

my long state of servitude covering the
I came to know many; men either in the

in the Senate, and for some I had great
iuring admiration. I cannot think of any
tteihty, sincerity and devotion exceeded Nor-
izman's.

is why I take some small and humble
e'tton in the knowledge I said a word here
ere which may have helped in his selection.

)BRIDQE PUBLISHING CO.
3N STREET

)BRIDGE, N. I

Enclosed please find $4,00 for one-year
•ub8cr}ption to:
INDEPENDENT-LEADER

kCARTERET PRESS
iEDlSON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

i sent to1

trlct Democrats at the Pulton
Street headquarteres.

RUMMAGE SALE -
WOODBRIDOE—The annu-l

al rummage sale sponsored by]
the Sisterhood at Congregation.;
Adath Israel will be October 11
and 12. For clothing pickup;
call Mrs. Maurice Chodosh,
Mrs. Irving Ellenboggen, or
Mrs. Sol Klein.

Student Minister Takes Mortal Guild | Make Donations|~,
Over Church Youth Work To Sponsor Play « ° i;
W U O D B f i l D Q E

Theodore C. Seamans, Wood-
-.changed- lLt meeting

to Thursday, October 13, at 8
bridge Methodist Church, has P. M. with Mrs. Titus M. Peck,

for

PLUMBERS
(or any service)

lind help Fast in the

YELLOW
PAGES

FRANK L. MILLS

NAMED BANK OFFICER —
The Board of Directors of
the First Bank and Trust
Company, Perth Amboy on
Tuesday elected Frank L.
Mills as a Vice President in
charge of personnel and
operations. Mr. Mills, who
was born In Fort i m , comes
to Perth Amboy from Middle-
town, N. ¥. where he was
Vice President and, Cashier
of the County National Bank.
He wil start his duties in
Perth Amboy «n October 10.

Selwt Your

B U T T O N S
We'll Make Your

BUTTONHOLES
We Have Everything for

Your Sewing Needs

— Also —

BUTTONS - BELTS
and BUCKLES

at the

Sewing Kit
73 E. Cherry Street

RAH^AY
Phone FU M « "

!KMBLEM INITIATION
WOODBRIDGE — The Em

blem Club 351 will meet Mon-
day 8:00 P. M, at Hungarian
Reformed Church Hall for in-
itiation of new members. In
stalling oilicer will be Mrs,
Margaret Mundy, paat presi-
dent of Perth Amboy Emblem
Club.

a .ftudtMit minister,
Luther Martin, in assisting him

nd will take full charge of all
outh work.

Mr. Maitin reOfcived;%hjsj,A.JfJ.
rom Western MarylancT Col-
,enc, Westminister, Md. major-
ng in Sociology. He was presi-

dents of The Chesapeake Re-
gionnl Area of Methodist Stu-
dent Movement, and is now in,
his second' year at Drew Theo-
ogical Seminary, Madison.

The Youth Choir will re-
hearse tonight at, 7 with George
Hatler in Fellowship Hall, and
Senior Choir at 7:30, with
George Ruddy.

Sunday will he Guest Sunday
and members may bring their
riends to the* special service

planned by Rev. Seamans. Cof-
ee will be served.

Monday at 8 P. M. at the
church a meeting of the com-
mission cm membership and
'vangelism with Mrs. Ernest

Barany, chairman, will be held.

Rowland Place.

Club Endorses
Winfield Finn

WOODBRIDGE—The Sixth
District Democratic Club of
the First Ward yesterday
unanimously endorsed Win-
field J. Finn for Township
committeeman from the First
Ward.

The statement read^ in part:
"All our members call upon
every voter to compare the
record of Winfield J. Elnn for
ability, experience and dedi-
cation to public service with
that of his opponent, Then se-
lect the man best qualified to
represent the First Ward, and
halt the trend to puppet gov-
ernment.

"The First Ward does and
has suffered from a lack of ag-

TheJ'For'tnTghtiy "ouiid ""will K^ssive intelligent effective

also meet Monday at 8:30 P.M
at the home of Mrs. James
Bramble, 146 Dunham Street.

The Ruth Marie Circle of
the Woman's Society will meet
2 P. M. Tuesday «t tlte cWirch
with Mr.s. William Brown; and
Mrs. Thomas Christensen as
hostesses.

The Naomi Circle of W.8.C.8.

the lurgost Zionist organization|Laura Barker, of the State Fed-
In the world with a membership jeration, were special guests.
of more than 318,000 American|
women in 1300 chapters, This ,
year murks the centennial of'/"ii I I I . 1 'I
the birth of Hadassah's found- \ J a S S IVlOlllCrS
r. the late Henrietta Szold, and

the dedication of the $25 mil-1 T \ , , f ! f t , ,
lion Hadiissah-Hebrew Unlver-j l / U U C s
sily Medical Center ln'Jeru- , ,
s a l e m : F O R D S — Class Mother*

In the United States, Hadas- d u t i e s Wfirf o u t t l n f r t bV M r»'
sah is notable for its education-Prank Kovact, room represent-
al program to help strengthen ativ* chairman, at a get ac-
our democratic society. jquainted tea at School 14. C1«W

mothers attending were:
Mrs. William Brose, Mrs. Ru-

dolph Kulschlnsky, Mrs. John
Rod Stiatlon,

Caso, Mrs. John
,. Robert Reid, Mrs.

WOODBRIDGE—The Kat l i - : R l c n a r d Sheehan, Mrs. Ronald
erine Osborn Circle of TheiVanco, Mrs. Worth Lauritzen,
Kings Daughters met MondayjMrs. Edward Panek, MrsLChar-
arternoon with 'Mrs! 'KaY *rriv-"'1i

Kings Daughters

WObDBRIDQfe—The Wood-
bridge branch of thr Perth Am- enbrrger. Bandages were rolled

met with the new president,
Mrs, Edward Poulson, presid-
ing.

Mrs, Joseph Caso, fund rais-
ing chairman, trmounce'd the
fall project will be a presenta-
tion of the play, "Separate Ta-
bles," given by the Circle Play-
ers December 1 at their thea-
ter on Martin Terrace.

A new committee for tele»
phone squad was formed.

Mrs. Fred Ascough, thrift
chairman, asked for donations
of clothing for the Thrift Shop

Home for the Aged, Somer-
vllie and the Chautauqua Schol-

which is sponsored by
Guild, Mrs. Ascough may

representation, and this result*
In poor government, affecting
not only the First Ward, but
the entire Township. There-
fore we urge vigorously the
election of Mr. Finn."

MOTHERS TO MEET
FORDS T- Mothers Club of

IN THE DARK
I8ELIN — A headlight «was

stolen from hif> oar While It
was" parked in , St. CeceUn'ii
parking lot, R. O'Connor, West
Iselln Parkway reported to po-
lice.

the home of Mrs. Paul Buck-
ey, 158 Longview Circle, with
Irs. Andrew Toscano as «o-
lostess. Boy Scouta wil resume
leetlngs tomorrow night at
:30 at the Educational Cen-
er of Our Redeemer Lutheran
Jhurch.

Open Dully
» A.M. to » KM
8»r. Till 1 P.M.

ATTENTION!
| Or^aniisations, Omrches,

C1II1»H and Charities Plunuin^
(ilirintmas FartieH:

We can supply you with

DOLLS and TOYS at
Lower Than Discount Prices!!

Factory
Discount

Outlet
for

Dolls
*nd Toy*

Th«
6550 Doll House

414 Outer Main Street
WOODBRIDOE

',-Mrsr Murray-
sky, Mrs, Elizabeth Pilesky, Mrs.

boy HwpiWWomun'g Guild for the Mt, - Carmel -Nursm* Chester Lund, Mrs Raymond
Guild Chalt, Mrs. Raymond Guempel,

Donations were made to The Mr*. William Mantacotao. Mr*
Robert 0 hi son. Mrs, Verney
Thompson, Mrs. Arthur Stimp-

arship Fund of The Kings 5?1}*
Daughters of New Jersey.

Welcomed as new members
were Mrs. Francis Bartow,
Woodbridge, and Mrs. Irving
Demarest, Metuchen.

Next meeting, November 7,
wil be at the home of Mrs. Wil-
son Morris, Ridge Lane, Co-
lonia.

Aaroe, principal, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Westlake, president.

Mrs. Albert Perry and her
co-chairman, Mrs. lindly Henry
and Mrs. Walter HOlub an-
nounced the next hot dog
luncheon for the school child-
ren will be October 27.

contapted for arrangement* to
have clothing ptckedup.

Mrs. Poulson reported the
Woodbridge branch will be.
hostess group for the Perth
Amboy Hospital W o m a n ' s
Guild open meeting October
24 at the nurses auditorium at
1:30 P.M.

Mrs. Capo and her committee
were In charge of refreshments.

The next meeting will be
October 27 at the Trinity Par-
ish House, Trinity Lane, off
Rahway Avenue, and will be
helft at 1:30 P.M. instead of In
the evening as usual.

DEAN TO SPEAK
P O R T R B A D I N G Dr

Tnwp 82 will meet Monday at Frank Nobel, afltfgtant dean
and assistant professor of eduand p
cation, Rutgers University will
speak on "Children's Problems
at Home and School," at a
meettast «t Bcheel 8 PTA Tw
day at 8:00 P. M. In the schoo;
auditorium. Parents are invit-
ed; refreshments will be served

Watch For The Opening
OK

PARNES
Bake Shop

at

96 MAIN STREET, WOODBR1DCE
ALL BAKING DONE ON PRKMJSKh

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the thirteen member agencies ot

the Raritan Bay Community Chest extended
41,935 units of service during 1959;

WHEREAS, these health and welfare ser-
vices form an integral part of our traditional
American compassion for our neighbors, our
relatives and our friends who may be ill, poor,
aged or dependent;

WHEREAS, these great agencies aim to build
character in our children and youth in conjunc-
tion with our families, our schools and our
churches;

WHEREAS, th£ Raritan Bay United Red
Feather Fund "is giving an inspiring example in
its nineteenth annual campaign of teamwork
and community cooperation;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Frederick M. Adams,
Mayor of the Township oi Woodbridge, in cdri-'
junction with my fellow Mayors in Raritan Bay
do hereby proclaim the months of October and
November as

Community Pride Months
I urge all citizens and residents of Wood-

bridge Township to Show their community pride
by participating as volunteers and contributing
generously to the Raritan Bay United Red
Feather Campaign which serves our town and
entire area.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have caused
these presents to be duly signed and the
Official Seal of Woodbridge Township to
bfe hereunto duly affixed, and said sig-
nature to'b« .duly attested this 5th day
of October, 1960.

* By FREDERICK M ADAMS,

' Attest:, .
H J. Dunigan, Township Clerk •< * s
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g Finis/t The Job - Right!
We trust that Committeeman Evan-

> ko will do his utmost to assure con-
tinuance of the investigation which

• has been started of municipal busi-
ness practices. We urge this continu-
ance on Mr. Evahko's assurance that
the inquiry will eschew personalities
and will confine itself to procedural
faults which are harmful both to the

. efficiency and economy of Woodbridge
Township.
, Carelessness, grown out of an in-
adequate check on municipal business
management, has been e v i d e n t
through many years, No sufficient
Controls have been maintained either

"over purchases or deliveries, of services
or of the extent to which we have re-
ceived a dollar's worth of goods for a

.dollar spent. The weaknesses in this
' kind of operation are substantial and
• should be corrected. If the investiga-
\ tion now under way will point out
• those faults, and then suggest ways
• and means by which they can be cor-
•' acted, then a very significant public
i fervice will have been performed.

t If Mr. Evanko and his colleagues,
• with the help of Counsel Lewis S.
• Jacobson, can develop the areas in
• which we are doing less than the best
j possible job in managing the public's
• business, then they certainly are en-
• titled to high credit. We do not expect
' this investigation to be conducted so
T that it will provide partisan political
'. propoganda, but rather that it wHl be
I conducted so that the people's interest
; and welfare will be the .beneficiary.
; A full-scale measurement of the
: community's business; {.practices"
I not been made in many years. There
: is no doubt that they can stand re-
" view and overhauling, so that they can
1 be corrected whenever and wherever
! correction is indicated. We do not ex-

pect this task can be completed in a
; few meetings, and we certainly hope
I that no such haste will be attempted.
': This is a chore which will take long
*. study and the findings of this study
« will take careful review. If those who
« are undertaking it are not prepared
• to give to it this kind of serious con-
« sideration, then it will be much better
• if the whole project is abandoned. We
; firmly believe that lasting good can
• come out of the examination which
I has been started. Unless those who are
; conducting it approach thei%&responsi-
• bility in the same frame of mind—and

we are confident that at least some of
them do—then it will be much better
to forget about the whole thing.

We do not propose an identical iys-i
tern for the United States, but It is true
that many of our youngsters graduate
from school or college with no practi-
cal idea of what faces them in life—in
the way Of sustained, hard work. Es-
pecially do girls emerge from college
ill-equipped and poorly prepared men-
tally, for a life of service and duties
and obligations — and work.

Our youngsters in the United States
have nice cars, soft seats in front of
television sets, and plenty to eat. They
have plenty of spare time. They often
lack for proper exercise, and many of
them have never worked a day in their
lives when they graduate from high
school or college.

In our country this Is not the fault of
school authorities. It is the fault of
parents. It would be a good thing if
more parents saw to it that their
youngsters learned more about life,
realistically, before they took on the
world.

Scarce Coin Hokum
A major wire service recently sent

out a wire photo picture all over the
country, the subject of which was a
San Francisco bank teller holding a
1943 penny in his hand. The outline
under the picture noted that the bank
teller had been offered $10,000 for the
coin by a coin dealer.

The coin dealer, so the story went
explained that during a copper short-
age the government minted zinc-coat-
ed steel pennies in 1943, but there were
sixteen or seventeen copper onqs—all
of them very valuable.

As expected, a lot of 1943 copper
pennies started turning up after the
wire photo story was sent out. Some of
them were copper-colored, some of

T-V FOR VICTORY!
GOP Congressional
Hold Same Lead Over

crats They
Woodbridge, N. J
447 School Street
October 3. I960

E. Gregory
The Independent-"Leader
Dmr Sir:

A word of thanks to those By KENNETH FINK, Director, sentiment ov,- ,
persons of the Township Com-! Princeton Research Service j months whoiiY,,
mlttee responsible for the pay-j PRINCETON-Resul t s of the'for Confess M:I'.,
Ing of our town hall
lot.

It's a pleasure to walk

latest statewide "trial heat" of
voter preference show the
stair's electorate splitting al-

rou y
the craters or m their choices "tor Congreu-

In

through the grounds without|mo«t exactly down the mjddlr?
stumbling
wading knee deep
pveryttme it rains.

Thanks again.
Yours truly,

Poorer

Edward Sfcay

mud m(>n (members of the House of!
Representative*). {

Today's results are of Inter-
est since they provide a good

than they utn ,„
preeedlriR Com,,
tions,
shows:

'H
as

Ifour New
Social Security

Bj ALLAN A. BASS
District M»n»«rr

For the fourth time
years Congress has

Under the Capital Dome
By j . Jisepk Grl.Uis

loop-

them were real copper pennies with
the date changed, and all of them, ap-
parently, were phonies.

Finally, an official of the Federal
mint issued a statement saying no cop-
per pennies were made by the United
States in 1943. The official said that
recent newspaper stories, telling about
the fantastic value of a 1943 copper
penny, were highly misleading.

All of which brings us around to the
rare coin business, rare paintings, and
other relics which are supposedly rare.
These rare objects are worth what
dealers appraise them at. And since a
dealer was quoted by the wire service
as saying—in San Francisco—that the
so-called copper penny of the bank

- worth $HMXM)rwe assume

holes _
Jersey's 13-year-old State Con-
stitution although the funda-
mental law has withstood the
hard test of experience so far.

Writers of the Constitution
left several tasks to the Legis-
lature to work out, Including a
law providing for the removal
of county and superior court
judges. The Constitution de-
clares the Supreme Court may

with new census figures. There
was a similar provision In the
1844 Constitution, and the
Legislature Implemented it

seati In the Oen-lCourt. They wquM b/come ef-

regularly after
from 1860 to

each
1940.

census
Having

failed to reapportion In 1940
and 1850, the Legislature now
awaits the official 1960 census
figures to tackle the Job.

Whether the Supreme Court
or the Legislature has power

remove these judges for such';t0 p r o m u ig a te rules of evidence
causes and in such manner a s i h a s ^ bouncing around the
shall be provided by law, b u t j s t a U H o u 5 e l o r y e a r g
the Legislature has failed over| l a t lve spokesmen claim
the years to pass such a law.

that
power is a prerogative of the

that many other dealers were also say-
ing the same thing.

The lesson is that unless you have a
practical use for a so-called rare object,
or ax much money that the purchase
""" "It will not crimp your style, leave
the collection of so-called rare objects,
coins, etc., to the very rich, and the
appraisers, who seem to take care of
each other pretty well.

The Constitution also directs Legislature. Other authorities
the Legislature to provide forjcl&lm that rules of evidence are
prompt publication of admlnis-'within the exclusive • Jurlsdlc-
tratlve rules and regulations.'tion of the Supreme Court,
but 13 years have gone by andi under a law passed this year
no such legislation has been en- a compromise has been reached,
acted. jn provides that rules of evi

Another matter of concern lndence shall be considered at a
official ..8*4 Judicial drcl?s ^Judicial conference and then
the failure of the Legislature proposed by the Supreme

action of the Legislature and
Governor before that time.

The Constitution also pro-
ides that on the 45th day aft-

er adjournment of the Legis-
lature, the lawmakers should
convene automatically to con'
slder bills vetoed by the Gov-
rnor. But since a Republican

Senate exists and a Demo-
cratic Governor holds sway at
the State House, for the past

In six
passed

amendments to the social se-
curity law which liberalise the
protection afforded disabled
workers and their dependents

Under the 1960 amendments
approximately 250,000 people-
disabled workers under 50 years
of age and certain of their de-
pendents— are now eligible for
social security benefits. Until
now only those disabled work-
ers between 50 and 65 and their
dependents were eligible for
monthly social security pay-
ments.

Younger disabled workers are
more likely to have families de-
pendent on them than older
workers age 50 BIKI over. Be-
fore the change in the social se-
curity law, many of them were
dependent upon public assist'
ance payments whioh are fi
nanced out of general tax funds.
It Is estimated that $28 million
will be saved In public assist-
ance payments during the next
year now that many of these
young disabled workers and
their families are eligible for
disability Insurance benefits
based on their past earnings
and social security tax contri-
butions under social security
It Is expected that savings wi'
be even greater in the years U.
come when fewer people whe
become disabled before age 6(

indication of the basic strengths
the two major political par-

es in the state 33 days before
lection day.
Come November J, every one

if the state's 14 seats in the
ouseof Representative*, plus

he state's 16 electoral votes for
resident, as well as one of the
wo New Jersey U. 8. 8enate
ats will be up for grabs.
Here's how the vote went In

he state when New Jersey Poll
itaff reporters put the follow
ng question In face to face ln-

seven years the Legislature has
not adjourned sine die until
the last day of the legislative
year. This prevents a Demo-
cratic Governor from making

will need help through public
assistance.

If you are under 50 and have
already had your social securi
ty recoid frozen, you will re-

VOTERS:
voters . for

Registration of
the November 8

w

\

:$

Khrushehev, School and Work
One of the things Soviet Premier

Nikita Khrushchev ordered — a year
or two ago — in the Russian school
systems was that students be made to
work while they study. The object was
to teach youngsters the values and
merits of work, and to keep them from
developing sndbbish notions about

• physical labor.
Thus, in Russia, students have been

doing a few hours part-time work, try-
ing their hands at janitor duty etc. in
the last few years. When Khrushchev
announced the new policy, it was op-
no"p'1 aviefy by many educators, It la
re- ' *"d It caused rqiwd eye-
bv • • ' '•-corn in the western world.

r " L 3 latest reports are that many
of the Russian educator like the Inno-
vation. They think respect fgr work,

! and tor the comouHi working man, has
*» risen sine* the «tud«nta have been find-

ing out what it is all about.

Property in County ia
28.4% Tax Exempt \

The official valuation placed upon
property exempt from taxation, in New
Jersey passed the two and one-half
billion dollar mark, it was reported by
the New Jersey Taxpayers Association.

Tax exempt property totaled $J,-
543,723,979 this year in contrast with
$2,367,754,855 in 1959. It comprised
21% — more than one-fifth — of all
property valuations, in the state. Net
valuations taxable this year total $9,-
566,590,235, an increase of more than
a half billion dollars over last year.
The increase results primarily from
new properties and from higher local
assessment ratios, often in connection
with local revaluation programs.

Th& 1960 tax exempt total includes
$2,218,951,349 in real and personal
property. An additional $324,772,630
represents household and veterans ex-
emptions. Under New Jersey law, ex-
empt property includes public prop-
erty, schools, church and charitable
property, cemeteries and certain other
real and personal property. Veterans
or their widows are entitled to claim
up to $500 exemption from property
tax assessments, while householders
have a $100 exemption on household
goods.

Among the 21 counties, Mercer
showed the greatest ratio of property
exempt from taxfttion--36Mt%. Bur-
lington County with 31.3% of its prop-
erty exempt showed the second largest
percentage of property escaping taxa-
tion. Cap^ May County, witMft
its property tax free, again showed
lowest proportion of exempt property.

temporary appointments after c e l v e
t
 ft letter explaining the

Republicans call In the guards.

v Know Your Representatives
The nest citizen is an active dUien ont wiu> u alert

and goes to the source to secure the best possible ID-
fonUMton. The best representative U one who cooperate*
with his constituents and Is ready and eager to receive
their views

Herewith a n the names of your representatives. Keep
in touch with them.

U. S. Congress
Senate

Senator Harrison A Williams. Jr.. <D», 8enate Office
Building. Washington. D. C. Home - Westfltld.

Senator Clifford P. Cast <R> Senate Of (let Butldlni
Washington 35, D. C. Home - 34S Elm Avenue. Rail-
way.

HOISB i f Representatives
Representative peter Prellnglmyeen Jr. "ft*. Fifth Oto*

gressionaJ District. House Office Building. Washing-
ton 25. D. C. Home - Morrlstown. '

State Legislature
8tat« Senator

John A. Lynch. New Brunswick

Members of Assembly
William Kurtz. South Amboy.
J. Edward Crablel, Mllltown
Joseph Doren Ounellen ,

Board of Chosen Freeholders *
Earl K. Meugei. president. Rutgtr* University. New

Brunswick
George L, Burton. Jr., 19 Agate Road, Uwrenc* Brook

Village, New Brunswick.
Edyth* 8. McAndrew. New Brunswick.
Joseph a Costa. 123 Hlllcrest Avenu*. Edison.
Thomas H. Lee. 140 Front Street South Plalnfleld.
Qeons Otlowskl. 541 Kennedy 8treet Perth Amboy.
William j . w&rfen. 87S Main Street. Ford*

Woodbridge Township Comlttee
MAYOR-Prederlci M Adams. Colonla
FIRST WARD - Edward Kath. Woodbridg*

Maynard Winston. Woodbrldg*
SECOND WARD - R Richard Krauss. Fords
^ ^ Leon Blanchard. Fords
T a m D WARD - glmei Dragc*. Avenel

Jons Hughes. WoodbHdgi
FOURTH WARD — Thomas J. costeUo, Istlla
^ ^ Darld Ntoola. Uelin
FIFTH WARD - John Evanko, Colonla

David T. Ulller Colonla

Btroigh of Carteret
BteptMn BUta. Mayor Walter Bultlvtn

President o( Borough Council
COUNCILUSN

Vamu tsm Walter fluDtan
John HuM<* Jobs
AlttMder Sucb Adam

presidential election is expect-
ed to reach record proportions
in New Jersey this year.

At the primary election on
April" 19 last; 27712,088 VoMrs
were registered In the State
but since that time campaigns
hav« been conducted and thou-
sands of new voters placed in a
legal position to cast ballots for
president next month.

To simplify and expedite
I rating by persons who have
moved either into New Jersey
or outside the State, the Legis-
lature on September 12 passed
a bUl permitting a registered
voter who has moved to an-
other State or county and Is
not able to meet the residence

Yftf
IMl Blntlon? -.i (
1MI Elections :: ^
IIM ElMtlnm y, •
1)32 P.lKilnm ;: i
l tM Elrclinnt :,i
H5S

ervlews to a cross-section of while OOP

|1H

.•>< t

1ISS Mmiom*:>0 ;
TODAY'S NFW
JKRREY POM. -n i

•TheNfw Jpriri
tlon wn Hfimi.i:
cr«ti, Mr,-., rt

mltlu (if mil-
iccnnrv id]-,,fwt

Worthy of n, ,

080 of the state's adult popu-
lation:

"If the elections for Con-
grets were being held today,
which party would you like to
see win In your own Congres-
sional District—the Republi-
can or the Democratic?
The following table shows

the statewide results among
hose who had an opinion on
he above question, or who. if
ndeclded, stated towards which

jarty they leaned:
Statewide Registered Voters

Only
Republican - 4 U r .
Democratic _.. 47.0
Undecided 5.J

With the undecided vote
•llmlnated, the results are:
Republican 56.4%
Demoeratto — _ . . 49.8
Three weeks ago, New Jersey

Poll findings on a similar ques-
tion showed the
Republican Party

following:
candidates

50.3%: Democratic Party can-
didates 48,6%; Undecided3.1%

Thus, over the past 21 days,

gress In Nc« j i ;

50.15 por Odi!
party vote in n,,
sional Electinv.s. ;
tlon, GOP Cni!i>
dates could m:; •
cent of the L, 1 .
party vote- r,;
hind the sut.
lonal returns ;i.

8hould Ih/. :
Itself a t . thS •.:
people we !;••:
otherwisei. tt,
Congressional < r
the- natten *<r;

mately 44 2.1 ,
Democratic •,(/•

result tb.r
Democrats t :-•
,ble hold on ti.

resentativc; •:
today.

TRAFFIC JAM

Waterbuiy. c
1st In a l:iu' <>: '
In theater bn!:••.•
admlMlon pr..

But he iw.c.
side. A shn:;

-••.I. i

new benefits and what you Beet
to do about getting them foi
yoiirsplf and your dependents
Do not get in touch with your
social security office at this
time. It will only delay the
district office in taking actloi
Jo get checksJtpjou_and othe
who are eligible for payments
under the new law.

However, severely disabled
workers under 50 who have)
worked under social security.j
but have never applied to have;
their social security records;
frozen, should get In touch1

with their nearest social se-
curity district office now to In-
quire about their rights to pay-
ments.

sentiment for GOP Congres-
sional candidates has dropped
2.5%; that for Democratic can-
didates has Inched forward
0.4%; and the, Undecided has
Increased 8.1%.,

In the November, 1958, Con
gressional elections. GOP can
dldates for Congress picked up
50.15% of the major party vote
to the Democratic candidates
49.85%, In that same election,
the Republicans picked up nln
(9) Congressional seats to the new bnrnn

drove out and •• •;

that he had :
s e e i n g t h e uv••••:•

H e h a d '»•<: '•
got into the v. :•'
fic, and could:.
reaching tlv (in1. •

YOU rAN'T WIN

Stoninfitor. • '

StonlWiton tv-': •

Democrats five <5l. ^ r t r r

Today's findings would thus
Indicate little or no change ln'ately.

presidential election, to vote by

To qualify for disability in-
surance benefits, a disabled
worker must be so severely dis-
abled that he is "unable to en-

requirement to vote at the gage in any substantial gainful

Tmshlp if Ultft
Anthony u . Yelencaics mil A. McDonald

Mayor Fnsjtat ot Ownofl

William F. A*h«m
Bjroart J. Dwyer
William N. Margou*

K
Fran> <!• I
Dr. wtlllw
Walter -ft Wood

absentee ballot. Such a voter,
however, would be prohibited
from voting for any municipal
or county officer.

Although anxious to approve
such a measure to Increase
voting, Qovernor Robert B.
Meyner Is conducting a stud:'
to determine whether such a
law would be in conflict with
the State Constitution.

The constitution states that
"every citizen of the United
States, of the age of 21 years,
who shall have been a resi-
dent of this state six months,
and of tht county in which he
claims his vote sixty dayB, next
before the election, shall be en-
titled to rote."

DOODLE BUGS: Compact
cars traveling along New Jer-
sey highways in increased
numbers each year are reducing
the State's revenues from mo
tor fuel taxes and also mudd-
ling up traffic death statistics

pecause the smaller cars do
not use up gasoline at the rate
of larger cars, the State, which
impose* a five cent per gallon
tax on such fuel, U the loser
National traffic mortality sta-
tistics which are based upon
the amount of gasoline Midi
during a given period, based on
average gas consumption by
larger cars, are abo thrown off
balance by the smaller cars
traveling greater distances on
a gallon of gasoline. The aver-

a g e number of traffic deatlis
per hundred million mile*

|traveled Is l imed this way.

Despite a national campaign
llby gasoline dealers designed to
discourage further boosts in
gasoline taxe», New Jersey of-
ficials na,ve no present plans to

||lncxease.such levies,
• P R O B E S ; Appropriating

[111004)00 In taxpayer funds to
fliutnoe unknown nature tnves-

Htigationa by the Legislature
rise* an unsound practice,

ntecordJnc U> Qovernor Robert
||B. Memer.

for the third time since he
(Continued on Page 33)

activity".
In addition, he must have

(Continued on Page 231

Sri'M<'»'Complete Brokera«<1

jtMj^.jojnj!!oi(
Monthly Bulletin Smt On Written «"!•«

iTITWatson & Co:
MONROE A. WBIANT, K«»l'-»»

Founded 1 8 3 2 - t
Mtabtr New York snd America

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL

l>ltrt!!rt

S l u r k I >

llMg^^——-

oiioring Columbus
U i« 468 yesri iinct Columtxti
sailed through itrange and un-
known K U and ducovcred a
new land. Tbii bold voyage is
still commemorated on October
Uth. IMIERIS1

SAVINGS

Hill

Tab bank will not be
open on Columbus Day.

(Wednesday, O«t. Uth) I) A

l h i i i " l l j

M I " '

I r id "

\\ I" "

Woodbridge

Our New Building. Corner Moore Avenue
and Barry. fltrwUOpp. Town H»J1'

Member: redenl Ms-rre tr«U« aM



High
'A Set

A Kioup of parents
; in foimlii!! a parent-

clntlfiii Bt, Isrlln
Seliool, met, with

. Edward P. Kent-.,
j/ti's. Ertwnrd McMn-

jtdont and Mrs. Henry
nf procc-

by-lnws of the Mlri-
Council of FIAs.

•Inn committee wns so-'
! Mrs. R. V. Greco,

chairman: Mrs. J.
crolfti-y: Mrs. John

Mrs. Anthony Cain-
. MldlHCl Pl!Rl)S. MlS.
hy-luws; Mis. Jay
blic'il.y Mrs. J. Ko-
Alrx Cwiekftlo, Mis.

Mrs. Colin Biddulph.
mombcr-

sen
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Charming Child Contest Winners PTO-PT&
Announced by B'nai B'rith {/mfDebatedr

ihr school Is nttendrd
(rum Avend find Co

I ns Iselln, tho nom-
mmiUre was selected

fle representation from
arras Mrs. WTlllnm

Kiln, Is chairman: as-
Mrs. Richard Thor-

IJn: Mrs. Grunt Nims.
Mrs. J. Claylos, Co-

p. Cocuraa and Mrs.
vonel. Mr. Keating

serve on the commit-

ween Fete
-H Calendar

PKNNANT W1NNKKS: Almvo air members of thr Iselin Chemical Hook and Udder Cort-
]>any Braves, winners of the National Lraeue Pennant and the Serirg of the Iselin LHtle
Buys LeaKue. Trophies were awarded Sunday at the annual league picnic in Kennedy
i ark. Special Kucsts were Dftertive Charles Barr who organized the I^ajtue. and Frank
Burke, scout for the San Francisco Giants. First row, left to rlrht, Robert Ackerman,
Robert Wcrdann, Robert Katwnback, Thomas Campans. James Kvalkauskas; second row,
Michael Moscariello, Michael Zub, Gerard Tarabokla, Walter Huryk and Richard Mon<U;
third row, Bob'Ackerman, vice president or the fir* company, holding league trophy,
Walter Huryk, manager, Michael Lyonn, Edward Naiusch, Frank Blanchettl, Joseph

Grady, Larry Prince, Manager Joe Moscariello and Fire Captain Thomas Burke.

Drive for Funds by Colonia Library
Short of Goal; New Books Received

COLONIA - The drive for
funds for the Colonia Public
Library is still far short of its
ftosil, and (he board of trustees

¥~The Tfpnrttes 4-HjUiWS a n res|dents who have
llsrlin met at the home not done so to send in their

These should be
P.

contributions.
addressed to Mrs.(, Rosa
Swaftz. 360 New Dover Roftd.
Checks should be made payable
to the Colonlft Public Library,

Part of the money collected

[Joseph Rnpacioli, Dow
and made plans for the1

I n 11 o w e e n costume
itnbrr 31. «t the home

u d o 1 p h Kummler,
'rnuo.

inunl "4-H cnndy salejin this campaign has already
in and will continue | , w n u s e d f o r n e w b o o k s { o r

October 31. Proceeds both adults and ehlldren. Al-
th.' Middlesex County m o s t PV(,,.y b o o k o n t h e N e w

nd'.lion. Prizes will bo York Times best-seller list Is
to thr club selling the ,,ow available at the library

ntiv and to the girl In M | , s S w a r l 7 i u r g e g a l l C o l o n i a

Ub mukiiiK the ' ' '

quninted with the facilities,
o. president and N t ,w b u o k s a d d e d r e c e n t l y to.

nave a demon- c lude_ f o r a d u l t J . . , A w a y f r o m

| on how to make a pin H o m e . , J a f f e e ; . .Are y o u H u n .

Ury. Are You Cold?" Simon;
or the year's p rogrum r T h e ^ ^ A m b j t ion," Chase;

npleted and will be wnl...Yml T j . a n l b y Living," Roose-
ounty Office !V(,U; ..TJu, N u m b e r e d Account,"

apncloll and Mrs i B r i d g e ; . .B e f o r e y o u G o ;
will attend a leader's — -

October 20, 7:30 P.M.
ninistratlon Building,

University.
Rapadoli* announced

Wejdman; "Watcher In the
Shadows,' Household; "Out df
the Burning," Freeman; "Firs
of the Night," Jones; "Lasl

offlcrs training class
: held November M, 10

noon In the Adminis-
linc, Rutgers Unl-

Mrs. Rapacloll, Mr*,
and officers and the

of the club will at-

eibellcc Ri'oup of the
held its business

prior to the Older
rtey also will have a

en party nt Mrs. Rap-
[ home on October 31.
Dfmbei, Adelaide Yunc-
i welcomed.
1 next meeting the Rirls
itlnue on sewing pio-

the making of suryi-
iliws.
oup assisted in the t«K

for the Iselin Free
Jbritry. •

Temptation of Christ;" "The
Nation on the Plying Trapeze,1

"Darkness V i s i b l e , " Lewis
'Born Free," Adamson; "Mis-
tress of Mellyn," Holt; "Nixon
or Kennedy." Schlesinger; "The
World Is No Place for ChD
dren,", Schneider: "To Kill
Mockingbird;" "Set This House

ler-Dance
Jet Saturday
WIA The Oak Ridse

I Association will hold Its
tiual dinner-dance Sat-

vember 5, at Kenny
OIIU> 9. Dinner will be

9 P. M. Jerome
IK. chairman, has an-

tliat plans include a
f cocktail and dinner
usic and entertainment

Platt's orchestra, a
favor for* each couple,

land door prize.
littee members will call
J)ome with tickets and

table reservations for
if eight and 10. For
information, call Mr.

ffg, FU 1-8716, Mrs. A.
FU 8-8694. Mrs. R.

, FU 1-3514, or Mrs.
rah, Ft) 1-3873.

MISSION
,The steering

of the newly-organ-
i)f the Colonia Junior

hool will meet tonight
| P . M. at the school. Mrs.

McMahon. Middlesex
PTA president,

|enry Welman, County
and by-jaws chalr-

111 be present to assist
mittee. All Interested

[ »re invited to attend.

on Fire," Styron; "Anna Tel
jler," Sinclair; "The End of tin
Night," M c D o n a l d ; "Walk
Egypt." Williams; "Nationa:
Purpose;" "The Sun Is Mj
Shadow," Wilder; "The Inspec
tor." St. Hailoji,v ..

Children's books are: "She!'
Are Where You Find Them
demons; "The Nation Thai
Refused to Starve," O'Danie
•A.B.C.," Munan; "Scientist

Who Charfge the World." Pooie
"Jenver and the Miracle
Vaccine."- Doldn; "Follow thi
book ; " "When I Go to thi
Moon," Lewis; "Rock Oil U
Rockets," Grlnglies: "This Is
New Y o r k , " Sasek: • The
Rutfged'Dozen Abroad;" "Dlndi
and the Indians." Anderson
"Willie Goes to School," Vint
son; "Too Many Pets," Ald
rick: "Wonderful Ice Cream
Cart." Hogen; "Twelve Month;
Make A Year," Carr; "Story o
President of the U. S.," Peter
shaw; "Working With Elec
trlcity," Kellor; "Gaily We Pa
rade." Brewton; "Science, Sci
ence Everywhere;11 "The Thlnl
ing Book," Warbui'K.

Iselin Heights Civic
Group Meets Oct. I
I8ELIN —The Iselin HelRh

Civic Association will meei
October 15 at 8 P.M. at th
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pet
Torra, 264 East George Pla
t was decided at a rece

board meetlnK at the home
James Zimba, 284 Kenue
Street,

The Association will aponst
a Christmas party for childr
of members Sunday afWrnoo
December 18, place to be ai
nounced, A report on by-la
will be given at Hie October
meeting.

Style Show Oct 13
Proceeds to go Toward Building Fund

For Proposed Memorial Library
COLONIA — Final plans for

•^ benefit fashion show-des-
:rt party October 13 were made

a recent meeting of the
others' Association of Colon-

Inc. The event will be held men.
Koos Brothers store. Bahr-

ay, from 7:30 to 9:30 P . M .

The Club will sponsor a ba-
zaar December 2 and 3 at the
Colonia Civic Improvement
Club with Mrs. Olsen and Mrs
Madelyn Ingram as co-chair-

Anyone Interested in
the. Association lft.wel-

Tickets may be obtained by
tiling Mrs. Harold Barber,
esident, FU 8-4162, or Mrs,
'Illlam Olsen, FU 1-6291.
Member models will be Mrs.
ihn Ballard, Mrs. Fred Cou

inho, Mrs. Andrew Dolch, Mrs.
ay Habbart, Mrs. Charles Kel-
lanowicz, Mrs, Ted Koziol, Mrs.
)lsen, Mrs. Joseph Spahn and
Jrs. James White,

Mrs. Coutlnho was Installed
is corresponding secretary
ast week's meeting.

The building committee, with
4rs. Angelo Palmlere In charge,
las begun a door-to-door so-
Icitation of funds for the
ventual building oT a proposed
Colonia Memorial Library to
iervice residents of the Penn-
lylvania-Inman Avenue sec-
tion. Letters to all residents of
the area are being sent out, and
appeals to businessmen and in-
lustry being made.

come to attend the next regu
lar meeting at the Civic Club
October 24 at 8:30 P. M.

Club to Hold
Smorgasbord

ISELIN — Mrs. Walter An-
drews, president of the Chain
O'Hills Woman's Club, an-
nounced today the annual
Smorgasbord which had been
previously cancelled will be
held Tuesday, October 18, at
the First Presbyterian Church
f Iselln at 7:30 P.M. Tickets

may be obtained from Mrs.
Francis Burns, chairman, LI 8-
0413.

The next meeting of

Court of Honor
Held by Troop

COLONIA — Highlight of
the Court of Honor held by Boy
Scout Troop 42 last Wednesday
at the VFW hall was the award-

"â  Ing pf his father's seco»d class
pin, which he had won as a
boy, to his son, Chris Boyter,
who had earned the same
award. The father, Alex Boy-
ter, Is assistant scout leader of
he Troop, which has Harold

Meltz as leader.
Other awards were: first

class, Casey Jones, Richard
Jost; second class, Chris Boy-
ter; Tenderfoot, Jeff Handler
Fred Hansson, William Mc-
Chesney, Glen Palmer, Brant
Saperstein; cooking merit badge
Richard Jost.

Installation of permanent
patrol leaders and assistants

4 Colonia Children
Are Among Top Six:
Aid Jackson Family

COLONIA - Winners In thr
'Tots. 'Tweens and Teens
^harming Child photographic
'ontpfit were announced (it InM
week's meeting of Sinai Chap-
ter. B'IIBI B'rith Women, held
nt School 17. More than 2001
youngsters h^d been entered In
.he ooritest which began 111,
May. Photos were taken by H
professional photographer, and

tapestry oil painting of the
winner in each category was
presented to the parents
Judges were Mrs. Kenneth Wil-
liams Of the Playschool Nurseiy,
Mayor R. L. Henderson of Run-
way, and Joseph Fennrlly,
Democratic candidate for Fifth
Ward Commltteeman.

Winners were: Tots, first.
Linda Olszewskl, 343 Lake Ave-
nue, second. Colleen Ann Bln?-
wick, 9 Capp Street, Cartel et
Tweens, first Reah Robinson
36ft Lake Avenue, second, Amv
BetW Freedman, 1 Wedpe Wn«d
Road, West Orange; Teens, flist
Andrea Ollner, 40 Mercury A\e-
nue, second Judy Peckermin
385 Lake Avenue. The contort1

was open to the public and not
limited to chapter members

Another feature of Wedms-
day's meeting was a g r a i n
shower for the Jackson Famlh1

Fund with Mrs. Howard Rood
as chairman. Mrs. Rood,jchap
ter chairman of citizenship mid
'vie affairs, was presented with

the kussworm Award this
week in the Essex House, New-
ark, by the northern New Jet -
sey District 3 of B'nai B'llth
This recognized the autstand-
ing.work.tbJ} Colpnla group has
done In the field of civic af-
fairs, Including sponsoring a
polio clinic, blood bank, Chil-
ean relief and Menlo Park Di-
agnostic Center work.

It was announced that the
chapter would sponsor a magic
show for children Wednesday,
Columbus Day, at 2 P. M, at
School 21. "The Cooper in Fun
With Magic" is the title, and
admission will be 75 cents.

COLONIA — The proi M i

Teenagleenage Dances
To Be Resumed

lub will be held Tuesday ai
School 18, Indiana Avenue.
Nominations for officers will be
held. Members of the nomi-
nating committee are Mrs.
Fred Sllva, Mrs. A n t h o n y
Strada and Mrs. H. Campana.
Mrs. Constant Shlsslas, teen-
age dance chairman, will dis-
cuss the teen-age dances which
will resume in October under
the sponsorship of the Club.

Mrs. Burns announced the
rummage sale to be sponsored
by the club will be held Oc-
tober 15 on Irving Avenue,
Rahway. The sale will begin at
8:30 A. M. Captains have teen
assigned to each street in the
Chain O'Hills Park section and
residents are asked to contact
them regarding all contribu-
tions, except furniture, for the

sale.
Membership is open to all

residents of the Chain O'Hills
Park section of Iselin. Guests
are invited to attend.

Some people make church
work and attendance a part of
their business or political effort,

14-16 at Camp Derrick, James-
burg. The Beauts will also par-
ticipate In the northeast dis-
trict Camporee a t the Raritan
Arsenal November 11 and 12.

Plans were also made for i
party sponsored by the

Mpthers Auxiliary November 10
at the Civic Improvement Club,
Irtman Avenue.

COLONIA —
teen-age dances

The weekly
at School 20

sponsored for three years by
the Woodbridge Recreation De-
partment and the Colonia, Vil-
lage Civic Association youth
committee, will resume Friday,
October 14, at 7:30 P. M.

Registrations will be taken
that night of those whose ages
range from 13 lu 19.

Teen-agers must present a
birth certificate or other legal
proof of age.

Mrs. Fred
5146.

FU 8

was also held as follows: Rich-
ard Melta, Harry Farkas, Owl;
Richard Jost, Robert Sobqn
Apache; Keith W o h 11 m a h
Thomas Powers, Hawk; Casey
Jones, Jeff Handler, Eagle;
Steve Kunkes, Ronald Schlos-
aer, Cougar.

The Troop will hold an over-
night camping Trip October Club, acted as auctioneer al

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE
COLQIjU — Mrs. Josepr

Wirtz, treasurer of the Colonli

the Talent and White Elephant
Sale held ftt School 16 by thi
club Monday evening. Hostesses
were Mrs. Paul Sefczyk, Mrs,
Tony Farina, Mrs. Felix Sa-
vickas and Mrs, Thomas Bow-
den. The dark horse prize was
won by Mrs. Harold Snyder.
Next meeting will be November
7 at 7:30 P. M. a t School 16.

COLLEEN ANN BLAZWICK JUDY PECKERMAN AMY BETH FREEDMAN

Long-Range Plans for Recreation
Center Discussed by Youth Counci

COLONIA — The long-range
plan of building a non-sectar-
an youth recreation center

here was among the plans dis-
ussed at a recent meeting of
he newly - elected executive
oard of the Youth Activities

Council of Colonia a t the home
I Mrs. Jack Kelner, Kilmer

Drive. '
Location, finances and com-

munity needs In the matter of
such a building will be investi-
gated In the near future.

A report on the teen-age rec-
reation program which began

this week, and the bowling pro-lter Wilson, Mrs. Sol Mintz, Mn
gram which started September|Lawrence Friedland, Mrs.
17 were also heard.

Mrs. Irwln Wolf son announc-
ed the addition of three new
adult advisors to the club pro-
gram.

An invitation was given to
Ted Ressler, Perth Amboy
YMCA director, to address the
next meeting.

Present at last week's board
meeting were Mrs. Kelner,
Walter Emery, Mrs. Irving PIls-
kln, Mrs. Wolfson, Mrs. Hun-

cons of a nation-wide
iBtlon such as the PTA as <

pared with the locally-run 1
were discussed at the
meeting this season of
17 PTO last night.

Harry Lund, director of
mpntary education in To
ship schools, presented
rase for the PTA. He said '
the nationally-organised .
affords an opportunity to WoA
with parents throughout t n
country who havf-the ianM I
teiests In their children's
cation. . '*

"Unity of our effort* n i l
oducc results," he said.,.
Al Roswttl, a past-preddM t

School 18 PTO, spofco, %
iat form of parent"-teachA(»»
inlzatlon. He said that tnefe
ere no national demands V
•qutrements, with PTO.
"We are able to set our n n

oals and are not bound tef
imitations, nor do we have to
ubsidlze a national organm>
ion," he explained. *

A spirited discussion Of tke
ume took place after the ap$p>
rs had finished.
The new executive boardiWM <

iresented by the pretldant,
drs. Milton Waterman, as fol-
ows: vice president, Mrs. LttrT
JiMato; recording 8ecretWy(

tfrs. William Alt; corretpoald"
ng secretary, Mrs. Qertrd

Masterly; child welfare, N&*.;
A. L. Pesershea; co-chairmen,
ways and means, Mrs. J3M1
Lowy, Mrs. Michael Lemerman;
co-chairmen, membership, Mrs.
Henry Dlckson, Mrs, JOMph
Furda; co-chairmen, hospitali-
ty, Mrs. James Henderson, Strs.
Lou DiDarlo; stamps Htd
banking, Mrs. Sydney Hornfr;
publicity, Mrs. William 8tate,
jr . The mothers of children
n the kindergarten c l w e a i

provided refreshments.
There was a preview of tt»'

'8hower of Rainwear" ttie
which will take place tomor-
row at the school from 10:30
A. M, to 4:30 P. M.

Cuba keeps official silence on |
smashing Navy plot.

So a Child May See
Iselin Lions Club Pays for Operation to

Help Restore Sight of helin Girl
ISELIN — Funds have been

furnished by the Iselin Lions
Club to pay for operation

store her sight, William Dan-
gell, president, reported at a
dinner meeting of the group at
Howard Johnson Restaurant,
Route 1.

Mr. Dangell also reported
that donations have been made
to the churchutt and synagogue
in Iselin.

A turkey shoot has been ar-
ranged for November 12 and
there will be prizes for winners,
according to an announcement
made by Arthur Donnelly.

Milton Gerber, youth com-
mittee chairman, announced school auditorium.

that the Little League team
sponsored by the Lions, made
a good showing in the Raritan
Bay League. Plans for the an-
nual Spring" Minstrel show are
already being formulated, John
Barby and Douglas Calsetta
told the membership.

The Iselin Lumber Company
donated use of their trucks for
the recent paper drive which
was very successful, Mr, Dan-
getl said, -

PRINCIPAL TO SPEAK
COLONIA — Miss Mary Mul-

len, principal of Colonia Schools
2 and 16, will he the speaker
at the first PTO meeting of the
season on Tuesday at 8 in the

*,\oiie Finer Vnder The Sun

BLENDED WHISKY Kentucky BOURBON

86 or 90

PROOF

OPEN!
FULL

QUART

Cheer in

Style . . .

Nee us for

Varsity
JACKETS

With Hed Lettering

Sizes 111 Stock!

"SUPPLY'SGI
i l I H . i t . M. i..Vi'. '

NOW
NELSON'S

INM.VN AVKNlltS

PHARMACY

f

BOTTLED IN BOND
100

PROOF FULL
QUART

PRESC

£3Srr
FREE DELIVERY

PHONE FU 1-9696

KU
» l-

... .^ f

Ol'EN KVENINUS 'TIL 10 If. M

Visit Our Store During

J'HARMACY WEEK
2 _ OCTOBER 8

Health"

N\TION\I

LONDON DRY GIN

PROOF

VODKA

FULL
QUART

PROOF FULL
QUART

Oil!}/ ut WIT'M \S in \«»ir Jersey

Hiti StnUh St.-Perth li»if»oj/

t"i',i Si. (ieortfvs \ve.- Ituhwuif

Soil, soft Cliftl*i"«Vfon4eHul»,\

cuihiony oomfort lor buiy

profenionali!

Genuine

Goodyear wells help

Clinics keep their

good looks— much,»

much longer!

Schwartz Shoes
Open Friday Till 9 P. M.

"One of New Jersey's Finest Shoe Stores"

1519 Main Street, Rahway, H.
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SEWARE1N NOTES
MRS. DAVID BAI.FOl'R

597 W'Mt Avfnu*
S*w»ren

ME 4-0247

I —Mrs. John Kozusko, Mrs. A

SWrn, Bojjfcy Oresoryj
meth Mnthinsen.Bob-!

H f l y Margaret Hniider-
han of Pfrth Amboy. O*orge
and EHiftbeth M n w . Mniie
Chomickl. Lsura Fntirv, Kath-
leen Bennett. Arlenr rfelffrr.j

!W. Scheldt, Mrs. Olive Van S f t l ] v Andersch. Mmy J»ne|
Idersttne and Mrs. John CM-'Karnas, henp Bobal of Wood-'
sidy represented the garden de-!(jridge. and Gnslri Knnin.v

**' Mrs. An-'
Art. Jack

re-,1
partmrnt of the Sewaitn HU

- T h e Sewaren Democratic Itory Club t t a garden workshop;
and Civic Club Is sponsoring a lor the SUte Federation of
Charles Lowe Broadway review Women's Clubs held Tuesday at
Saturday at 8:30 P M at theDouglass College. draining claw that

School Woodbrldw. Mra. John n a J t M g l t , B a t > y g n o w w h o n - R c 4 Council. Ow] S m i l O n '
Surlck Is chairman. o r i n g M r 5 William Henry. Al- Elliabeth. The reunion took

—Mrs. Frederick J. Adam», so present Were Mr*. John Wll- p ] a c e at t n e n o m P of Hip class
West Avenue, is visiting at Uie'verdlng, Mrs. Hugh B»sehs,rt.'jn5tructOr, Mrs. A. C. Putter-.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Mrs, W. Burnliam aardnerJM R 540' Highland A-.rnuc..
Isblster. Garden City. L. I.,'Mrs. Stewart- Brookwell, Mrs. wtstfiekl.
while the Isbisters and their Harry Howell, Mrs. Raymond _ A n ( ] r ( w Butkowskv Jr
oldest son, Iain, are on a tripMoran. Mrs. Harper Sloan.;- , . h ....turned' \0,
to California. Mr. I,bi.ttr^ Mrs. Albert Bowers. • ; £ f u J S % of S h Car! '
the former Mora Balfour, Be-, _ T n e s ewa^n Home and Mn» for hli sophomore year, j
wsren. 8chool Circle will sponsor a _

-Lawrence C. Ryan. Jr., M n o t dog sale for the Children „ .
Brewster Place, who recently n e x t Tuesday . noon at t h e " ,
completed basic training with school. A Chines* auction will
the V, 8. Coast Guard, is a ̂  n e l d thuftday, October 13.

j

will meet 9 at T S
l a a i l . J U

^ » h d ̂ r , John
d i n « an(J chlWren. Jeggy
""1 E r l n ' * e r e * h e S t 5 '8 S t

Charles Peterson will speak on
"The South Sea Islands." —Mn. Joseph Thomson re-

of the Sewaren Bridge c i u b - i ^ f e r t l n g box. Probably In
Winners were Mrs. J 0 se p h1™1*™1'™ s o u t h - ^ ^ ^
Thomson, Mrs. S. J. Henry,!was b r o m short-tailed
Mrs. Al Hagen and Mrs. Harbert '*&* a speckled breast.

rs. Len
. were

• —Mr, and Mrs. James Gal-
lagher, 18 Woodbridge Avenue,1

h i

Mr. and Mrs cause may be gWndulu. It so—
It la a matter tor your doctor br
todealw4th. »<,.:

There »re a number of Diem- s""'s Tl'

OUDTS I . 9CANK
4»7 IJnetto HUhwaj, Iielln

T*l. LI l - l « »

— Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hun-:H i l w < l e

eycutt1 and daughter O>orge-j
anna. Worth Street, tttfndcd, . _ . .
Nurses Training Claiu of Long l lL Al TU
the graduation exercises of the I I U 1 L I I I
Island College HosplUl, Brook-
lyn, In which their niece,

miin and Mrs. and Mrs. Oeorfe
Newman, Worth Street, attend-
ed a birthday dinner In honor
of Miss Jane Dowm, daughter
t0f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Downs

BEAUTY

The

tah-coverinf crmmi to match ly wlttl
Mil,;

m,.,

any akin tone which Will cover sorr.s witi,
the dama«e very nicely. Some o x |de of
are water-repellent.

It haa Deen established that
oold sorei are caused by a virus
It li not the same vlrui which
causes coldn. but it Is very dose

Mitny

at a dinner following the

ea- . complete physical examlna-
— Joseph Porwno, Worthj t | o n

Street, ha« returrwd home af-, '
(er having been a gU**t of Mr.- , . ,
and MM. Michael CanU, Ruth-Phyjlcal get p lentyoff«Ji •

u r f n r ( , outdoor exercise, sleep and rest
^ o w your food with care.pd

RONSON EMPI.O>E HONORED: H»wl M. Elck Is shown
with louis V. Aronson. II, prMldent n( the ROIMOB Cor-
porntlon, receivini a *ift of a Ultylsiftn set marking her
retirement after 38 years of service. The presentation waa
made at a luncheon in Miss Elck's honor gWen by Ronioii

officials in Woodbridge.

announce
-Mrs . Roland O. Crane was J»rt« * » appearance one day _.__ __ . _ . . .

hostess last week at a meeting!'851 w e e k o { a t h r u l h a t h e r Tuesday at the Perth Amboy .christened recently at St. An-

the birth
James

of their1

Ro*?}

Rankin. Guests w e r e Mrs1 —Patty Anne Karnas, daugh-

Oeneral Hospital. Mrs. Oal-;thonys Church by the Rev.
lagher 1» the former Patrtof«iStanjsiauj Mllos, pastor. Spon-

were Mr. and Mrs. Doml-
A r m e n t l , Woodbridge.

*n<I |Ann McDonnell of Port Read-
and her mother Istg, njck , g

John McDonnell, fourth gradeiQpen house at the Mayer home

Mart*! *
When couplet park on lonely

roads,
The pmdes get quite dis-

gusted.
But who can say —perhaps

they've parked.

( 0 , c o m p i e t <

- Joseph Ft.ra.no. and Mr . ^
and Mr.. Joseph Forzano, Jr .'Include items rich in.Iron-
Worth Street a t t e n d e d the 'ml «(H*? " " " " i r
christening and reception former, she Iftoh. leafy
Philip Nayoll. son of Mr. andjfhole grain cereal and dried
Mrs. John Napoll, West Hemp-!'™1"

! Whstead. Long Island. While you are up

Rakin. Gue .
Hagen, Mrs. Florence Bnind&gr.ter of Mr and Mrs. Stanley W. teacher In the Sewaren School. tfas n e id after the ceremony.
and Mis« Marie Robblns. NextKarnas, Jr.. Cliff Road, cele-|The baby is Mrs. McDonnell's
meeting will be Wednesday at;brated her sixth birthday re-'first grandchild. G>W »oop earrings are very
the home of Mrs. Ohve Vanwntly with a party at heri —Carol June Mayer, daugh- popular. They go particularly
Idersttne. !home. Guests included Marketer of Mr. and Mrs. Richard well with pleated skirts.

^ ^__ _._ building

-~Mr . and Mrs. Jack Man-Jyour heal'th. there is no law
zella and »na. Donald and agalntt using » powder baw
Nicholas and Mr. and Mrs.jwith a rosy glow and artfully
Nicholas Tagliarenl and daugh-1 applied rouge
ter. Mildred, all of Bayonne.!
were dinner guesU of Mr. and U you bruise easily, it could
Mrs. Frtnk Tagllarenl. Worth be you lack the proper amount
Street. of vitamin C. You must mkke

— Mr. And Mrs. Anthony Al- sure you eat loU of citrus frulta
*yve parsea fUo. Jersey City were guests of'and leafy green vegetables, r
To get the clutch adjusted. 'Mr. and Mrs. George Beverldge.l There is a possibility that the

Public Notice
B a b y Keep Well Station u,n ,(.

under t h e supervision of a i)iM| l lr

second Wednesday of each nmmi,

from 10 A . M . to 11 A. M..Thr nnv |(l,

will be a t the Board of Health , .fn,, ,

Is now above the S ta te Th^. i , , ••,

Street, Woodbridge.

Because of the holiday ic,,!,.

Day) October 12th, the Baby K , , , ,

Stat ion will be held October i:ui, ,,

same hours, that week.

F1AROII) .1 11 \

Health IIIMKII.

the

J""

U a4dit.oii >o »oi»

• ••
ill

Clip This Coupon

ACME GOOD WILL COUPON
. . - - - - - .mi............ . .

Worth IM&MMB Free
Green Stamps

In odriifien to yov rvgulur llafltpi with fWrdMH* o4
J1O0O 01 mo-f and thii Coypon. COUDOP wpifM
Sul, Ocfobvr Mik limit o*« p*r tvilornvr

M t f r i AC«f tUHtUUMtfi

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! • • • •
ACME* GOOD WILL COUPON

itamftt »iih purcfcot* ol $10 00 ot mart «nd coupon abo« Thii mupon »»pi

Green Stamps
w. Thii mupon «»pim Saturiiov, Oilobw 15lti. M

VEAL LEC&RUMP lb

Shoulder Veal 49<
SHOULD« R» LOIN

Veal Chops 69< 79 99
Breast of Veal 29« • SHRIMP

rozen ^
FANa IAHGE

LANCASTER MAND-6MAOtO

lb.

WOODBRIDGE Green St. Circle (Iselin)
> i Interaectlon RQUtet l t o d 8

PERTH AMBOY 365 Smith Street
5 BLOCKS WEST QF RAILROAD STATION — FREE PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH STORES

MONDAV THRU SATURDAY 9 A-M TO 9 P. W.

LANCASTER BRAND-OVEN RfADY

RIB ROAST
LANCASta MANO IANCA1TH aiAND lOHEttiS

CALIFORNIA ROAST *• 55c CROSS-CUT « » « * « b 79^
UNCASTtll WAND UMCAitll MANO

ARM POT ROAST * 55c SHORT RIBS OF BEEF * 39c
LANCASTER MAND

* 15< FRESH GROUND BEEF * 49<
UNCASTil IUMD—UICIO

VEAL STEAKS ^ 1^|
DOWNYOAM

WAFFLES 2 29

ty IANCA5T€« MANO

I PLATE BEEF

"9
VIRGIKIA I R - P U H SUGARED OR

DONUTS 2 49
JONES .

SAUSAGE LINKS lOEAt-SLtCED

FIRESIDE SLICED BACON 55c MUENSTER

CAMP»ELL'S TOMATO

MOTT'S APPLE

DRINKS
SOUP
SAUCE
SCOTTISSUE
COFFEE
PEANUTS
WAX PAPER
SCOTTOWELS
NUCOA

KiWRSMTWfS
. KltWR CRACKERS »

»C, IN, ID

WHITE & COLORS
(oil*

CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN BAkl i !

PEARS
2 29c

EHLERS-ALL GRINOS

PUNTW'S-SALTED

CUTRITI

WHITE

& COLORS

l i t CM I

125 It.
rotti
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Amboy Church is Setting
Of Scheiner-Sandor Rite

FORDS — At R double rlngjcousln of the bride, and Barbn-
eremony Saturday afternoon In r» 3urmB. Perth Amboy. Flow-

Nicholas Church, Perth Am-
my. with Rev. Julius T. Qrlgas-

er Rlrt was Miss Mary Ann Mnr-
vay. Perth Amboy, cousin of

;y officiating, Miss Joan Ban- the bride.
lor, daughter oi Mr. and Mrs.I serving at best mRn was Neil
John Sandor. Howell Avenue,iamoy»k, and ushers were John
became the bride of Ronn ldWfor , Fords, brother of the
Schctner. son of Mr. and Mr*'brlde, and Paul Oeneski. Perth
Joseph Schemer, 63 Shadow-Umboy. Rlngbearer was Frank
awn Trailer Park, Httnlanris. Milano, Avenel.

OWen In mapWge by heiS AftPr R trip to Florida and
fntli(T. the bride wore a gown'Nassau in the Bahamas, the
of chnn t iW lace with a Sa-!Couple will reside at 354 Wait-
brina neckline trimmed with ner Avenue Perth Amboy. For
seqirttis and seed pearls, long traveling, the bride chose a
sleeves, find featuring a bout- grten silk shantung tunic dress
ant skirt ending In a chapeljwlth black accessories and nn

train. A double crown of crystal orchid corsage.
and pearl held her fingertip
veil of imported Illusion, and
she carried a prayer book with
orchids, carnations, stephano-
tin and nnby'i-breath.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Neil Smoyak, Perth Amboy.

the Misses
Say rev We,

lirldesmalds were
Pntrirta Sandor,

Mrs. Scheiner was graduated'
from Perth Amboy High School
and is employed at Caiborun-i
dum Company, Keasbey. Her1

husband, an alumnus of Urllon
High School, Union, served four
years In the Air Force and Is
employed by Beechnut Ufe[
Savers, Inc., New York City, i

PTA SALES DRIV* It isn't every woman who's willing to say she's looking forward to
a "run" on stocking, but theso two enterprising females arc doing all they can to en-
couragr one. They are Mrs. Carmen Nalasco, left, chairman of Our Lady of Peace
P.T.A. annual stocking drive, and Mrs. George I'feiff, president. More than 25ft P.T.A,
Claw Mothers are participating in the month-long fund raising campaign which gets

under way today.

Prybylowski Novak Rite
Performed in So. Amboy

MissMaryA.Kosakowski
Bride of Joseph Faczak

HOPELAWN - At a Nupltal
Mass and double ring ceremony
Saturday, In Sacred Heart
Church, South Amboy, with

State Parkway. R e v P r a n | j rjrabowskl official-
scheduled meeting i n g i M l s s P a t r l c i a A n n N o v a k

>nd Ward Republl-j<j f tugh tw j f M r a n d M r s , o h n

(ltU>e is October 25.,j. N o v f t k 7 3 9 Bordentown Ave-
-County C©mmitt«sinTO; gn,,^- Amtroy; toenmKrthe
imshlp will meet at b , . l d e o f R o n f t t d D a n l e l P r y b y .
Street Jleadquarters l o w s k L flon o f M r s g t e v e n

(Prybylowskl, 26 Juliette Street,
• | , and the late Mr. Prybylowski.

towakoski
to Wed

will reside at 320 Cedar Stuet
For traveling the bride woie B
turquoise plaid suit with black
accessories.

Mrs. P r y b y l o w s k l is an
alumna of St.
School and Is

7:45 P. M.

Mary's Hlnh
employed by

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore an em-

1 . VfJ 1 broidered silk organza gown
l £ C U 1 0 W C O j with a bustle back and a chapel

" [train. She wore a fingertip
- The enRiisemenfveii and carried a prayer book

Ann Nowakoskl to;witn an orchid and stephanotis.
son of Mrs. An-!
9 Madison Ave

Rarltan Printing and Adver-
tising Company; South' Aitirjoy
as a secretary. The bridegroom
was graduated from Wood-
bridge High School and ib i m
ployed as a clerk by Rantim
River Railroad, Parlln.

Maid of honor was Miss
i . M tm,« I Mary Ann Surowka, Morgan,
late Mr. Bihary B r l d e s m a l d s w e r e t n e M i s s e g

nounced by her par
land Mis. Walter No-
[822 Amherst Road.

Claire Dexhelmer. Kathy No-
vak, sister of the bride, and
Mrs. Mary Kenny, all of South

, . Amboy, Flower girl was Miss
s k l * a * « r1du-1 |aall Wijtaszok. South Amboy
rn High Schoo ^Linden High School

ed Traphegen School
, New York City, and
University, Newark,

aa a nupmlsor
onnc! office of the|

Bell Te lephonei R l c h a i d

bride.
Raymond Prybylowskl, Hope-

lawn, served his brother as best
man, and ushers were William

Pollack and
Cousin of the

bridegroom, all of Hopelawn,

Two to Attend
ORT Conference
FORDS — According to Rosi

DeWitt, publicity chairman
Mrs. Albert Haber, Metuchen,
president of Metwood Chapter
Women's American ORT <Or-

anlzation for Rehabilitation
through Training) and Mrs
Richard Weinberg, Metuchen.
a member of the national ex-
ecutive committee of Women's

i p n j

jfy""ls a graduate of B n d H a r o W Sablne, Perth Am
0 0 " Ringbearer was Johy High School and 0 0 " - Ring-bearer was John

by California oil
f t h « b r l d a -

Upon their returnAmboy.

S o u t h A m b o y - c o u s l n

from
nts Cairo $75,200,000 i trip to the Pocono Mountains
iram. 'Pa., and Canada, the coupl

KEASBEY — Miss Mary A.
Kosakowski, daughter of Stan-
ley Kosakowskl, 108 Miller Ave-
nue, Sayrevllle, and the late
Mrs. Kosakowskl, became the
bride of Joseph P. Faczak, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Stephen F a o
zak, 402 Smith Street. Sunday
afternoon at a double ring cer-
emony performed by Rev. Alex-
si nder MacWwjewBki in St.
Stanislaus Church, Sayreville.

Given in marriage by her bro-
ther, John Kasakowski, Sityre-
ville, the bride wov£ a princess
style pown with a Sabrina neck-
line, a bodice of Alencon lace
embroidered with seed pearls
find paillette*, and-Jong-slecves,
Beaded lace medallions adorned

Democratic Club
To Hold Social

FORDS-Mrs. William War-
ren, president of the Woman's
Democratic Club has,announceril
there will be a social Monday at1

8:00 P. M. at St. Nicholas'
Church Hall with Mrs. Charier,
Tier chairman,

Guests will include Free-
holders Mrs. Edythe McAndrew,'
Thomas Lee, Carl Metzger and
William J. Warren; also Joseph
NemypLSeftojad. ,W.aj;ri,.D.emfl-
cratlc candidate for committee-
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At School,
Group lloldq
First Sessiod

imi'Ki.AWN M u . M a r y C .
K<t\ jiuiKjpRl of School lit,

will .lined pments and teacHwi
at ;i meeting nf the Home and
S . ' l i o o l A ~ . L O ( ' i a t i i i n .

Mis Fuink Baran, presides^
iiitindiHccI f i e executive b ^
RIKI (ommit tcc chairmen
eliidinii. Mrs. I.ouis
fn:.i '.ice president ; Mrs,
nick Kuffn. • octiud vice

Mi. Alex Zambor.
Mis Steve Cserr.

mlitiK s rc re ta iv ; M
s' i« ! i i ' r . recording sec

r i rm

Al

MRS MUD*KICK <.

Miss Audrey Olechowski
Bride of Fords Resident

Mi - John Konar. w«l-
f:n <• Vlt.v Llnyri Wall, memj-
boi'hip, Mrs Walter Lozeikfi
h .,:.pi i n 1 i i v . Mis, 8 t e v «
Koiidi k. pubb ;ty.

Class ni'ilhevs weic appoint
ed. Mrs, Antlniny Lance, Mrs.
JiMph Aochoa, Mis. Peter
Ziolkmvski. Mrs. Michael Vo*
Irsko. Mrs, Steve. Cseir, M n .
Mieimel Pulush, Mrs. John O1H,
Mi^ Steven Bablne. Mrs. John
Kdli. Mrs. Donald Scales, M r t

: William Lansford, Mis LOQII
ISzulay, Mrs. Joseph 3t. Pterwg;
;Mrs. Arthur Pierre. Mrs. Mi-
chael Solovcy, Mrs. John Stan-
ikovitz. Mis. Dominlck RufW,
|]and Mrs. Steven Kondrk.

Also Mrs. John Kostrey, Mltk
jMicrmel Stankovitz, Mrs. Wjr
ward Tylor, Mrs. Louis Pop«iL
Mrs Albert Schmidt, Mrs. PlltH
iScallH. Mrs. Peter Cannellji,
.Mrs. Edward Kolb, Mrs. Bd^
I ward Mallposki, Mrs. KonaT,
.and Mrs. Julian Kulick.
j Mrs, Pauline Oagliano's sec-
ond grade class won the at»
tendance prize, and Mrs, Ss*Vtft
StniKiites a member of the

I faculty, won the special award.

her skirt of pure silk peau de man, and Charles Alexander,
sole. A crown of crystal held j Township Treasurer.
her silk Illusion veil, and she I. : ~~
t-arrind a crescent bouquet of G i n SCOUt I TOO\l
orchids and ivy.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Rephen Faczak. Jr., Fords, sis-
ter-in-law of the bridegroom.

COMPLETES COURSE —
Army recruit Bernard Siechi-
ski, Fords, is scheduled to
complete eieht weeks of ad-
vanced individual training
with the 2nd Artillery at Fort
Bragg, N. C, November 19.
He is being instructed in the
operation of the M-42 twin

Board Confejenfce at the Hotel 40-millimeter gun. Upon com-
Somerset, Boston, Mass., Oc- P^tton1 of the training he

Bridesmaids were {he Misses
Stella Kosakowski, Sayrevllle.
sister of the bride, and Diane
Joan Dubil, Parlin, niece of the

i bride.
Serving his brother as best

I Mothers of Itodergarten pu-
FORUS—St. Francis Church,jSchneider, Fords, sister of t h e s i s were hostesses under the

biennial
wrji attend the

Nsttonal Executive

tober 17-19. will be permanently assigned
Mrs. Monroe Rosenthal, na-| to t h e SZni Artillery as a

tional vice president and mem-
bership chairman stated, "ORT
Is the world's largest voluntary
education agency.

The conference is intended
to increase our efforts in main-
taining and " developing
overseas program".

cannoneer for air defense.
Recruit Siecinski, 23, son of
Mrs. Veronica Siecinski, 16
Elm Street, entered the Army
last July,

man was
ishers were John R. Vamos, Jr.,

Keasetty and Chester ' Byrs,
Sayreville.

After a trip to the New Eng
land states the couple will re-
side, in Parlin. . . . .

The brl(Je;attended Sayrevllle
High School and Is empioyetfas
a switchboard operator at Gen-
eral Ceramics Corporation,
Keasbey, Her husband, • an
alumnus of Woodbridge High
School, and a veteran of five
years Navy service, is employed
by rtuytfen Newpuit Chemical
Corporation, Fords.

Receives New blag
FORDS — Girl Scout Troop

179, School 7, was presented
with an American Flang by Mr.
and Mrs. A. Jones at a meeting
Monday in the school. Mrs.
Jones is assistant troop leader.

Patrol leaders elected were:
Diane Skrbinskl, Nancy Lee

Jeanne Peterson, who is
and Betty

Baldwin, who is treasurer.
The girls m^de corsages for

mothcis find d:::orations

; and | a i s 0 ivot}]p

ther
-;kr I

was. the «sttm» Sat-
urday afternoon for the wed-

of Miss Audrey Lillian Ole-
chowski, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas Olechowski, 226
University Avenue, Metuchen,
and Frederick Gregory Schneid-
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kurt
Schneider, 857 King George
Road. Rev. Thomas O'Connor
officiated at--the double ring

eremony.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, Die bride wore a gown
featuring a lace bodice, three-
quarter sleeves, a round neck-
line, and a bell-shaped taffeta
skirt with a bustle back and
chapel train, She wore a finger-
tip veil attached to a lace se-
quin cap, and earned a cascade
of white roses with an orchid in

bride&r.oou).. _ „
William Cwiekalb, New VorkWtTmeettngrOctober"i^ 'wiuY'

City, the bridegrooms eousln.|(eature a Chinese auction with
was best man. Ushers wereJMrs. Michael Bobal chairman,
John and Kenneth Schueidcr.;MSisted by Mrs. John TUnko.
both of Fords, brothers of thejM o thers of first graders will be
bridegroom, | hostesses under the direction

After « trip through the'of Mrs. Louis Szalay,
'ocono Mountains, Pa., the!
ouple will reside in Perth Am- TO MARK ANNIVERSARY

boy.
The bride Was

their coming investiture.
Saturday is Field D^y, and

the girls will be notified by tel-lthe center.
ephone when ana1 where to] ..Maid of hojior was Miss Au
m e e t lor transportation
Roosevelt Park.

The next meeting will

from Metuchen High School
and is employed by Minerals
and Chemicals, Philipp Corp.,
Menlo Park.

Mi-. Schneider, an alumnus of
Woodbridge High School and
Rutgers University, is a second
lieutanant in the Air Force Re-
serves, and is employed as a re-
search assistant in the School
of Ceramics at Rutgers Uni-
versity.

FORDS—Mrs. George Wein-
Rraduatediheimer, Jr., Ra-hway, Sixth Dis-

trict vice president of New Jer-
sey State federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, will be guest speaKer
at the 40th anniversary meet-
ing of the Woman's Club of
Fords, October 12, at 8:15 P. M.
in the Fords Public Library.

It's easy to see which chil-
dren adequate attention

d h
d q
from ttteir parents and those
'who do not.

to drey J5ta?,urak, Tottenville, S.I.,
. :couyn of the bride. Other at-
be tendauts were the Misses Caro-

Monday when practice for in- lyn Olechowski, Metuchen, sis-;
vestiture will be held. I tor of the bride, and Pauline;

OUl'

RICHMOND

WOND PLUMBING
f»0R BEAUTY, LUXURY

DURABILITY!

Bishop Visits
Fords Ghurch

[ FORDS — The Right Rev.
Alfred I' Banyard, D.D., S.T.D.

jFtpi.KO(JPiJ.t RJshnp.of ifrw .Jer-
sey, made his official visit to
jSt. John'i Church hew) Sunday
aiul fwfiiiiK'ti lr8 bdult^nnd
[children ufter celebrntlne Ho,ly
Conimunlnn at 8 A. M. He nlso
received six from other com-
munions at the 11 A. M. service.

Those confirmed were Bar-
jbara Ann Augustine, Audrey.
iBuckney Patricia Buckney,
I Lorraine Davis, Lyn Fennelly.
ICanihmn Ferdinandsen, Jo-
• Anne Prank, Pauline Hlggins,
Sharon Post, Ruth Wadey,
WMHIV Wargo, Vlto Augustine,
Richard Buckney. Donald Dav-
i.s, Jr.. David Hunt, Robert Mc1-

lnii'jli Theodore J. Pyrtek,
and Ned Woodruff. Those re
ci'ivi'd were Margaret Mark-
liiun. Peter Buckney, Charles
Hoffman. Dorothy Pyrtek, The-
odore C, Pyrtek, Jean Tighe.'

After the church service
Bishop Banyard and the offi-
:ers of the congregation were
dinner tiuests at St. John's vlc-

me of the Rev. and Mrs.
William H. Payne.

"You Can't Buy Better"

Nut PTTTI
Stove Ulu]

CHOMSH Bros, and
36 E. Grand Avenue, Kahwuy

OIL BURNER SALES and

Pea
Coal

WEXLER
FU 8-1000

SERVICE

SAVE
HERE

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATION

ftAVK ir <"'
F.ARH Irorii <br
Ihe month.

Si>vln«> Innurrd to 110.01)1)'
bj I'rdrial S.mlnfi
Loan Insurnnre Car^l.

11 15 COOKE A V I , CADTERET

• vsilnble lu sevru nun lading colors and
"Whiter-White1

Complete with Iriin
for b-ss Thau

$5.00 PER MONTH
Slightly More for Color

For Further Information Contact:

tVENEL PLUMBING
IEATING SUPPLY Inc.

KO|)TE NO. I, AVKNEL, N. J.
mid 1'hurjday Till »; t'uetdaj, Wednesday,

Krldjy aliJ Saturday l-t

PHONE: IMfirtury 4-0U80
3-COMPLKTK LINE OF FINE QUAMTV

PLUMBING HXTUBES
»H we Juat * lew rrom our Ull ol coatiicton

who c m be contacted for tnibUlMlou _̂

^NKOAtOMWJS «lWW«n*"««.
(•okllu Avtmii

Fordi, N. J.

In fcdlmn Hownalilp

GEOKGB PLUMBINQ
[HEATINO CO.
I Lufburrj l t r« t
• N j . n I -M

ID *»tiw»j

8«wtr*a
nfc 4-30M

ICK8CB *
«I 5tb »
tVBNBl , *

MB 4 - 1 1 "

Horn* da ' / vwtd . . . .
oik hi H at your

fovorfft •tort'

DURLINO FARMS
PUinfi.ld 7-06§8

'STEP UP TO EASIER IJVING
with extension phones in color!,

attt

FABRICS
. Wurm fabrics for fall

und winter fashiuns
. . . festive fubiics1 for
holiday parties ahead
. . . fabrics for smart,
sturv t'lothe;; for the
children . . . in fact,

, fabrics lor all your
sewing" plHn.s, .pricad to
sive you Hit' utmost in
quality at important
savings. We urge you
to .see and choose
early, while selections
are complete.

"Headquarters for Simplicity Patterns"

Fall Showing
CURTAINS

and

DRAPERIES
Cafe Curtains and

Drapes Adjusted to Yuui
Window

Three complete lines Maoy attractive colors 22 different
phones in all I Reading in the usual left to right order—
the all-new Princess phono (it's little, it's lovely, it lights),
the handy wall phone (itves valuable Counter (pace in
working areai^and the step-saving table phone. Pick the style

you want— the color that'll go best with your decorating
»cheme—and you're ready to enjoy easier phoning, easier
living. Today's colorful extension phones offer ao much
conveniepce—yet cost so little. Order yours today. Call tht
Ttltphqnt Business OJirt « ask your ttltphtne

FREE OF CHARGE!
See Our New

SHOWER CURJAIN SETS
CUSTOM-MADE

SLIPCOVERS
"If It Cumes ( rum Bonlcn's, You h n i m It's Ouod"

'S SURPRISE
CENTER

84 MAIN STREET ^ " S J r S l t ) WOOUBKJDGE

Open Friday
TUi 9 P. M.

Phone

ME 4-8036
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Poetor Tall
T»« in( wad

And now that j t u > *>M on naafiy
leans and (ft th*

Eirthy J*kr
to help your lawn QT-<. Sunday * m:r.!5t

from the fertiliser ., ,., . ^ . ,
HOLLYWOOD NEWSasked

' * h 0 , Bordcn Chaw
10 rise Brando

in Th« Apartment,'
feel sorry for her. Sb* *a»
pinched a doaen Uncs before

Marlon director Billy WIMrr wat »t is -

?arty October?
G * n K W U "* o !

, , ,

" " " •

Conuor. v.:h a:: -.a :*r.-
fare and u!:r»--.:sen: rwpf / no» win,

*"*• T****- *ho wanted to go to Hfll Ho- w " J H man and wlflt Joanne Wood
! "•' ~ ~ " tody rose. The puffllfd parson Princws Grace Kcllv ha* not w d . Paul hM)mt finished his Sorry I© bring thi* UP.

tti T»p» Sooted down it the noncooper-said no. and has Indicated she Exodus." In brael. but II your wife has been
A Tuawr n i rdxji a » taxi «or and asked wr*re he want-'mi|ht «ay y« . to the inTiutior. you to rake the leaves off the by falling

- • ' * * * • « * * « M * * hwn .Hi f . r l iM.

r n » f l T a " i 1
Apparently ftgurtng;

-I Uk« it I IK» - ,tn January to appear on tto.not lost? I t > told you « «
jdtU at the Mar* big wingdrng the best guMt In the 8ut« of
tn honor of Oary Cooper It b Mtint.

»-hen there are many leaves; He has one (ii,;l;
i still clinging to the treoo. subject. R « I H

But leaves ltft on the lawn to t o u c h

jc*n smother the trait rattier,
quickly. There U a danger when;"1 l e a v* s 'wr-ir
iralns wet the leaves and they"™ the cotipn,-
(form a tight mat that m i l off if you do the job;

;harder to rake than dry ones, manure,
Newly seeded lawn* are ess Making Comp<>.

susceptible to damate naturally there a
U> follow If you
•ults. Aak your

H*re Than Oace
Until the last

you start to!
If you want topathy to anyone

Indyk offers hti arm-
who doesn't

rake leaves, but he

agent (or a ,
Rutgers Circular 47
U c M a n u r e , " o r »•••• .
Reporter.

.-.:Or.

of

of the
legUJat:
broiled

•n-.fl
already overrhela^r.g'.t ap-
proved a siaV-fedfra; plan to
provide health car? ber.?f:!s ot
a voluntary t>a-r.s to ar. «»:-
mated 500.000 to or.* icJioc
needy elderly every v«r ThL«
apprtred plar; :• referred to as
Uie Mills Bill, har.n? befn a>-,
Teioped by ChaL-mar, Wilbor
Mflls 'D-Ark of the House
Ways and Mfarj Committee.

The FinaiKf Coa^::t'^ of
the Senate, headed by Sen
Harry F Byrd «D-Va' has
held two days o! fceariajs on
the legislation pr:o: to the
jwuent recew, but has Ukeu
Bo definite actior..

In recent attior. ?he Ameri-
can Medical Association hai
ttated that it is O.'JK'JJIT back-
ing the M l̂s B.:.. with the
preaident-elect of .KyiA. de-
claring it 'menu ihe npport'
of efwrone fam±ar r/Ji the
problem."

Under the Muis Bi^ as now
approved, the federal govern-
ment would contribute roughly,
half the cost of the program;:
the states, the remuader.

States would be free to par- |

ticipate or DM. as they ctxae.
and also free to establish what'
constitutes medical indigene?
u well as what scale of benefits'
to offer

The mdifKlatt S4AUI mil he.
primariJy rfFponsible for the
administration—not the federal
fOTframerit.

The Mills Bills at the present
time will provide help for those
who really need help, while the
Forahd type of legislation be-
ing adTocat*d by the ultra-
Kberal union: would make the
mistake of treating all the 15-
16 million elderly peworis in
this country as hardship cases.

Members of the Senaw, after
re-convening in August, will be
under much pressure by or-
ganized groups, these chiefly
being "cloudy" liberals and ul-
tra - Uberali. This is the time i

when Individual* should wriu :

. their congressmen, expressing
their opinions on this vital mat-
ter — let your representative
know vhat the unorganized
man and woman a America
believes and wants to be done

fertiliser avoid bam- gotta
'If r<w r.:t *m j

fill out a report'
• Any given brand." the poor When you we Shirley Mac* Grain and

student replied. laine pinched us «he leaves the soar.
that itconcede, that it may « " " ' a ' f n , J ^ 1 ,

a futile job to s u n raktnt fill and early whiter.

THE NEW RECORDS
By Felij The Call Brown

For organ lovers there are
three long-plays vt have by

•Jlafcel Dupre—snd there haw--
been five, we believe, so far. The
latest to arrive is Dopre and
MtHiatn. It's a Mercury, like
tiie others, and is recorded at
Saint Sulpiee (Paris).

Tlayid Carroll has a new lont
play iMercury* called Latin:

if, which features good <
,. . j ind Mr(«t pretwoel

sound, which"Memffy claims \t*'
the best thing around, sot ac- |
tnaJly stereo. Try this one. ;

Then there is one you might >
like called Meet Me in Chicago, I
by Jimmy McPartland and Art
Hodges. This one Is a collection
of good recording artists doing
moving stuff. Try this*~Mer-
cury. '

Two other individual Mer-|
cury releases, just out, are:;
Sengs I Love U Sing by Brook
Benton and Clyde McPhatter's
Ta it. . i

Capitol U u another hit on
the 45 list with The"Kingston1;
Trio's Everglades. Ruth Brown,!

-~ijlL.iS.igr..,Atlantic, has a!
acorclu thing In Henej Borniit'
will she ever get back up to the
level of Jim Dandy?

We like Everything'! Alright
by Martha Carson. It's not sup-
posed to be opera and it is a
cross between revival music and
swing, if it must cross. This one"
it a Capitol release.

Qene Vincent revives Pistol
Packin' Mama on a Capitol 45,
which brings back Wtfl-ld War
II memories. Wierd.

KENNEDY FLEDGES

Iri his Urgt, nationally, tele-
vised speech of his campaign,
Senator John F. Kennedy
pledged that if he were elected
President he would, move in
three ways in his "first ninety
days" to strengthen the world
position of the United States.

He said the next President
must promptly build up the
nation's national defense, make
a new effort to aid under-de-
veloped areas of the world, and,
at home, "launch an all-out at-
tack on poverty In this prosper-
out nation." <',

More at MUTUAL!
SO WHY PAY MORE

WITH FAST-
ACTING BLEACH

PINEAPPLE JUICE
BAB-0 CLEANSER
VERMONT MAID SYRUP
Hl-C DRINK
TIDE DETERGENT
BLUE LIQUID WISK
PANCAKE MIX

rt|.
MR

124Z.

NUTRITIOUS, DELICIOUS BLEND
OF ORANGE-PINEAPPLE

KING SIZE PACKAGE

LIQUID DETERGENT
FOR HOME LAUNDRY

DUNCAN HINES
BUTTERMILK

10
10
25'
25'
99'
59'

19C»35
\ \\

MUTUAL
• • \

All pittM (ffxiiva Idraush tetvtity Mfkt, Od»k*f I , IMO.

W« n w n rkt right t» Kmil ^iHintiliM, M»mb»r Twin C«»«ty Orcuit.

ICE
CREAM

59ASSORTED HAL

FLAVORS
HALR

BALLR

T
V
if

LOAF SALE
PICKLE & P I M E N T O - O L I V E

VEAL AND PEPPER

15

A Straw
4 "Now. Harry," asked the!

.-..tottche/, "to what family does
f the whale belong?"

',\ "I don't know," replied
•iffcfrf. "Nobody in our nelgh-
, * | S j p o d has one."

• . . —

TODAY'S DAFTW1TI0NS
i-4|e«al who

! to »laauty cao-
...t _wh«*-m VMMI-., unites.

GourmeV* Bakery Savings

Dinner Rolls * 29'
Donuts ™ N "l 25'

. . . So Why **«« More

Finest hairy & Deli Smvin§s . . . S o W h y P a y

AMERICAN CHEESE
BULK CREAM CHEESE
TROPIC ISLE ORANGE JUICE
KRAFT'S VELVEETA - - -
LUCKY WHIP TOPPINGS -
UNOX IMPORTED HAMS -
IMPERIAL MARGARINE - -
IDA MAE PIZZA PIES

k

ctn.

Ib.

loaf

con

13'
59'
29
79
39

larcjt 45'

MARTINSON'S
COFFEE

pound
can

FRESH GROUND-ALL PURPOSE

MUTUAL
COFFEE

DON'T LET THE PRICE

FOOL Y O U - N O N E

- BETTER REGARDLESS

OF PRICE1

CHASE &
SANBORN

COFFEE

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL

SO WHY PAY MORE . . •
TOP 01ALI1T FHOZI.%

UNDEN
FARMS

LINDEN
MOUSE

RIVER VALLEY
WHOLE KERNE 4

pkgi

Orange Juice
Melon Balls
Corn
River Valley Peas
Mixed Vegetables
Minute Beef Steaks — 4
Chicken a la
Cantonese Dinner
Crab Meat

29C

29'

HIVH
VAUEY 4

RDS 10-01.

pkg
•MM t i l l

W A K I H B J '

49°
69

Mutual Super Markets Rahway Av
at Main St, Woodbridge S!



The Weather
I II SIMS

; |1 |V standard form

..]M,.,,i weather fore-

j. mil- that these

ninr -times dodge the

| ( I | |, linn the weather?
,,„ standard form

L rmrcasts, as prlnt-
.mi urn's newspapers

i | l | U r s n saie** on all
,,( interests to the

. ihr forecast might
\ , I U ] s , or on another

fnriTiist, might skip
ri'iiHin question, fore*

•.'.,,h' clouds. These

usimlly mem, t h J

•omins wrnthi-r.

Cr!t lrSrln1n i th (M,fn, i i , l t 0 , , ,J
casters should at, ,mpi ,.„ r o v n ,
all Points of intorrst. m „«
forecasts, even If they are oft"
w r o n K . T I 1 G l d w i s U l t ; ;
would be r |gnt mere Z l
wrong and this »•„,„„ b ( , ' ™
some benefit. "
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PRICE PROP LOANS
The Government's TAX CUT SOUGHT LAG ON JUDGES THANK YOU!

in farm s u r p l u s ! " m t " ; T h < > N 8 U O n * 1 Orm*f l l f t s * M ™ y G e n m l W l l l l " n " ' WOODBRIDOE _ Six of
1959 . . . . . a .

Commodity Credit Cor-
poration has reported that
Unit *n r r t - ~

IDANCE SATURDAY
| COLOMA - The

started a broad campaign to R o m s has said that the Ad-fers 0( crrbs and mattresses Auxiliary of
Ret, a reduction in Federal gaso- Ihlnlstrntlon was deeply fon-were recelvd by the Indepen-"J """' '
line taxes, contending the levlea cerned over the failure of Con- dent-Leader last week for Mrs.

liad $B 52S 277 nnn H J i l a r e Particularly hard on f a r m - i * r e M t 0 ****** additional Fed-JMnry Martin. 1» Janscn

prim slipport lolng " ? I6™' *™1 J u d " e l | h l p S ' !«"«• M r s - M R r « n ^ »P>
Products and in" l l i r c i u t

owned by it on July
had

annual danoe Saturday at the
l

T

b w n

Baconian

Two mrn wi,,, hud
bachelor cronies mnt.

"Tell me, Tom," Kfl |d

did you flurry that girl, or a,
you still get your own break

'Yes," replied fom.

' a ™ or*aniMll(m's ef-' Mr> Roge* *"? ̂ r t r e « l n «
appealed

year earlier
J'HP agency also

l™t Its lnsses In

forts will be directed at the
temporary one cent n gallon in-
crease In the Federal tax due
,to expire next June 30. It fore-

reportedjsees efforts among some htirti-

closed session of the Judicialjson, Jerry, a staff sergeant
Conferenfcc of the United 9tates|with the Air Porce Is expected
which haB been recommending home soon from overseas on a|urged to attend. Proceeds so ̂ " £ £ "

in the

'"

'AWARDS DAY
Ladies; COLON1A - The fourth an-

UMe P e l l 0 W 5 L e»«u p w l "
hall, Iwltn. Thli will be'take place Saturday at 2 P. M

the Ucfc'Mf event of
campaign for

thejat the Colon!* Junior High
d l , „ , ^g ^ , ^ hle, , „ , ^

Wits year. Music will start at 9 i s ( W e d to p l a y m l n a l l t n r e e

P M and all residents areM., and all residents are

ion McN«ll, well-known
vision emcee:

tele-

more judgeshlps since 196*.
The tonfe'rence is on record a»|youn« children. All offers of|
favoring fifty-four additional
Judgeshlps, a figure endorsed
by the Justice Department.

GIVE-AWAY!
Time always tells on women

divisions minor major!
^ Thoma and

Louisa's Letter
Dear Louisa: J

I always thought It would •
so wonderful whrn my h\Ubta|
retired, but to be perlMtty "%A
frank, It is » nuisance r«Tia|*>-
hlm underfoot all of U» Mm* i
If he could have a part-tr«ej
Job
my

so that I
housework

could go about
or run over W

30-day leave with hi., two towards equipment and m t t a - £ X S torTotawn^

d^vMnn.^ . "Almost every woman lias a'.
Geveopea to measure youthful fflUfc,. , . y o u get Itiespeclally a good time-Tiger.

POSlHOn, WliOII Mi l . . F " J f e r a g g •> !JJ gg ,].„„

tenance o t l h s Bquad.
the desired Items were forward-
ed to Mrs. Martin by the paper,
and thanks is expressed to the
readers who were so generous
and helpful.

WHICH KOOHY, CAT?
Most of the people In the

Church body
education loam.

scores U. 8,

chairmen, and urge all parents
to attend. Refreshments will

(fee. I have some women
il have grown fond of otw

to bring cup-cakes. The
world fit Into one of two classes.llonla All-Stars, who recentlyworld fit Into one of two classes.llonla AllStars, who recently .
They are either working on awon the Woodbrldge Township'1"051,
solution or ttKj are part of thelTournHtneni of !'*

talk about, but the; have at' »•" |1
-+--L . • i . 1 . . („ u. HU, | * Icoming to see H f ^

Champions!" J o h n ^ s'w»y> n e r e " j f i 'B
problem, — Falrfleld ilowa)|will be present and receiTCdoesn't make a move to jet m A ^

'of the way.
Now I love my husband dear- •.«

ly. but e,vfry woman %nd eterT f

man •• needs some time wneJt •
they can be with friends •«'''*"
their own sex and talk aboil* '"
things they have In commott
which doesn't Interest the ottw ''
sex. How can I let him )tno# -
this without hurting his feel- '"
ing.?

Worried Wife—Conn, •
ANSWER: , "I

Why not suggest to him If hf*
can't get a part-time Job to find ;
.wmponp of his age and go fish- "
Ing. take up golf, bowllm at -
.some other recreation? There it",",
always civic work that needs to
be done. Have a regular morni ^
Ing for your friends to come la
and tell him casually that no"
men are allowed at that par-"'*
ttcular time. Don't make ati
Issue of It but treat It llfhUy,-'^
A (treat many men who n » « '"
been busy all of their llvei art
at loose ends when they retlrt '|
and they desperately need aomf "

t Interests to keep them from be-
! coming unhappy. Your frlendt "
are still around you but man#

his are in the business world'
ith which he has lost oonUct?
hurch work is also a meant

.. making new friends »nd
lading work which needs to b»
one. Talk to your paator.

U S. GQVT.

GRADED

TOP CHO1C!RIB STEAKS
SLICED BACON
All Meat FRANKS

READY-TO-EAT LEAN, SHORT SHANK

SMOKED HAMS

Address your letters to:
Louisa, 1090 Natl. Presi
Bldg., Washington. D.C. "

Spoilsport!
As his wife lay on her death-

jed, she pleaded, "John, I want
'ou to promise me that you'll
tde In the same car with my

mother at my funeral.""
He sighed. "O. K., but it'l-

gonna ruin my whole day."

Now that the National
Jockeys Hall of Fame at Plm-
lico numbers 15, only one new
member will be voted In each.
year.

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

FULL CUT it
SHANK / i
HALF • f f i

J p FULL CUT
< l BUTT ,
L i >b HALF

YOU ALWAYS SAVi MORE AT MUTUAL

TOKAY GRAPES - -
CRISP CARROTS

SWEET EATING
LARGE CLUSTERS Ib. 12*

FINEST WESTERN Ib.
TENDER YOUNG cello bag

j Appetising Savings ...So Why Pay More j

LEAN BOILED HAM - - . 8 9 *
j CREAMY COLE SLAW - , 19<
SMOKED WHITING - - ,55<

M'G umm'MPWf'-*'^ «!,•;:, iiilllli.il Jii:.1 ••JIIB'Vi"! flj'.'lirlliR'i.'l..:«''ii.'1. l!1. J.'»• *•','>'.«• N.;' i.'"«"'i?

^nillRAU WASHED & CLEANED 10-oz.
SPINAl/H - • READY FOR THE POT cello bag

4 1b.
cello bpgCORTLAND APPLES

BAKING POTATOES • • 5 bag

Bakery Sainnej*. . . So Whj| Po» More

CHOC. PECAN SQUARES • • • 6 1 ' 1
CINNAMON RINGS -

30 yean of expnfcne* ,
fostering good will in
business and community
Ufa.

For Information on
Welcome Wat on In .

• COLONIA
• AVENEL
• ISELIN

CALL

ME4-8355

Advertisers'

Dictionary

QUALITY - HUMUS

PEAT MOSS

1.69

HNEST OUALITY ASS'T.

EVERGREEN SHRUBS

Regular
$3.79 1.49

DANISH
BUTTER «a.

mil QUAUTY- 100% DUPONT

SEAMLESS MESH

NYLONS PR. 65
SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS 2 5

• NEW JERSEY'S MONEY SAVING SUPER MARKETS

• • l i t (O'llt). I
•nd ttrllj.

utnpli: FirtodiwU? M MCV
lor horn till Audit BturMl «l
ClrcaUttoni »Wti « r * b t
lo ntkt tn i
oalilion rftordl.

Jutt u « bank ucunlntr in- -

•pecU the booki and ua*«i «4 ,

your bank, to the AJB.C. audi-

tor examine all record* anal

mtorti BKtffuy for i m»r .'.
pkte and accurate audit tA our

dreuktioQ.

And whm Urn auditor if fo-

bbed, the /UB,C. puUlihea a

report ol the auditor*! nndfagi

--known fact* on which advtr-

Vmn «an pUce a value.

Ask ui for a copy of our

htett A S C report.

The

INDEPENDENT-
LEADER

10 Green St.. WoodbrMf*
TeL ME-4-UI1
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UBAOAL NOTICES

School Library Group \ A iygrr|«;
- Are Honored at Tea
•48ELIN — Mrs. Carl Luna,] A t r l n f i n r
Wftrwiek Street, was hostess at ' l l " v m i i
at tea In honor of thr mother.'
fho will assist her In thr Ken
n r t j Park School Librnry, Prc
ftvt werp Mrs. Albrrt Ritton-;V o l , jn t e e r H o o k a n r j Ladder1,,,, m# ,„, Township «m deiirw
house, Mrs, E. A. Rothman, company flrehotisc. the follrrw-ja bargain and »1» need for mid
l l n . Edward Dzlombnk. Mr*. j n ( , av"ardj werp presented:
Peter Haytko. Mrs. P. Placirlo, Tenderfoot, Bilk BRCkowskl,
Mn. Michael Pesos. Mrs Ham- presented by Scoutmaster Mac
Dton BlUinus, Mrs. John Po- ppariman; jfcond class. Greg-
Oefflwfi. Mrs. Ralph Hoover and n r y oromak. Michael Hoydls.
Bcnald Whiteker. principal- pg trick Duggan. presented by

Several fund ralune project*)^ Lamb: first cl««,
a»re proposed and dls

LKAGAL VOTICE8 LEAGAL NOTICES IfGAL NOTICES LIGAl NOTICSS

le«j»m«nt »i»il"h* (rr»nt«1 "to thtcordlrji to The manner of mirfti«c]0T raalnUenanw of puhMr utlmTljudpnent to M Mlafltd by MlUl»|«'™'
Tuwnthtp of WoodbrlrtR* lor i-lw In «vordsiW with terms of aleTMiltllei. ' IU th* mm of tlevtn <hot>M.ml s lv '™

MID »leln«.00> mow or u«», toother with
' co»t» of Hits sale.

WoodbrlrtR* lor i-lw In «vordsiW with terms of aleTMiltllei. IU th* , ; , n n d™ ™ ~ •" ,7;."",n'.nd nlnaiikr the

I • • • • * - r t w I A I I M I a l I f l reconsimc NnR inr- riming,» oarpjiin ana ««• w™ n»< • " " •- ™ *-*•..-•=.. K . ~ , . - " - .... . - . _ . - _ . . . - .^a....... * " • . f M n . n _ ^ ^ thereunto belonging

!bld or bid above minimum hv the i j ni'SIOAN ToTn=:np Clerk of this Ordinance or any supplement'rlRhts, privilege*, hereditaments and siibsrrlber re»er?e« the |[K ' * "
•' COLONIA - At a Court O(,T^m p Committee and the par-! To be aflreKtoeri October «th \m. thereto shall be liable to a p»r»lty;app«rt«u.nm ftmunto wlonglru Joi.rn said « e from UrnM«.time
"Honor Of BOT Scout Troop 46im«nt thereof bv th. purch«*rt K - . n d Onober IJih i»M. In the tnde-of not more than flftv IMO 00) .or In »nt»l»e appertaining. The svibje* t only t o « u f h i in>'»"™• j
- hVlrl r ^ e n l l v at the Colonia'™">lnB lo II,. manner of purcb.aeiu.dfr. Dollar, or lmprl»onment for a term (subscriber t**nt» the rl.ht to art- rejtrlctloni. upon the '»J™> °

ineia recently At m e c o i o n i a . m [ | | w w l l h t f m i ) l o f w ) , , L 1().«. 13/(*•„„, eweedlnir 15 days or both ijourn aald nil* from time to tlmf mcb p o w ai nu t l» y m M i j F »

I.EGAI NOTlCW LEGAL NOTK I

n j

NOTIfl!

4th \tK Notice U hertbv (rtvfn
DUNIOAN. township Clerk following ordinance # «

JWctton 4 Tnl« biidlnanre shall'irubjeft only to such limitation! or Tidprt'bv !«» or rules of £
k« effect after fltrnl pamtn wdjrestrlctlons yjpon the Mfrclw of ROBKHT H JAMISON,

l b l mt

BLOCK

137

in
237
M5
IMA

t« e p n w d j c t l n s yjpon the Mfrclw o
... , it, publication rwjiiliwl by law anrrmeti p o » « as may b« spwlallv pro-
thai the ' , . _ - _ _ . Vv >h. ™*~ -1 • • -

To be i d m t l M Oiobw «h. I » n P " " l ^ w W " * " « " T ! n E . £

, p p i w l t,T the Director of *lde<l by la* or rnlwi of Ciurt.
D | t f o f M o w r vehicle* of ROBIHT H JAMI

u t .
R u d n l c k prPSPI,tcd by Derby TO WHOM n MAT OOVCKIW:

lW ln he In- tl>e Townahlp Committee
VTownahlp ot Woodbridie

I-L 10.'*-I1'«OX*»»>* 0? ' — " -
, — _ . held en irie

-

h ' FREDERICK M. ADAMS, WELVILLI J. MRl.OW.
Ownnitttf̂ ninii"8t"iLAr(tt . Attorney.

Attest- lI-L 9/n. M; 10/8. 13/M
B. J DtnnOAN.

COHBN AKD COHEN.
Attorney*

I.-L. 0/33 1

Hlierlff ;

10/«. 13/M

ADMINISTRATOR'S ««•«
1 3 7 m SOPKRIOR COt'BT OF NKW JIR-

m. Middle-

U K Luna requests parent* to r v n w I V mfr\, hadnes John * l * recniar me«tln? ol <he lown- — —ii'Jrifl; »v nnnT>nvCE TV- "*"' w l t h N m 1 r * n f P " b " r H M r l n * IN TH1 MATTKR Of THB KSTAT1 Kenrlrn. decenwrt, l» rialnlld. an«|

donate books new and u s e d . ' S l T,, „ , . .n,' J^™f™™™"?™l™£>J:$m^^ m^{m on Oetob" l l th OF^_Nr .^c« wrtToiTAtso. KATHF.RINK Krronj. JADWKI*]donate books new and used.'rj^,,,, a t h l f t i w 8 n d ^ m - ^ ^ ' Z S ^ 7 * ^ ™ . ' ^ ^ i n r r i . , m
Tttfire must be son hooks on the in prfvnt<.d by Act Om-4th. i««/i w« direct to " ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ 7 ,Qn RF^-I1 "L w*fm

»h«lves before the library can ̂  assistant' district com-nlJ '^^' i iVh"lWihe"1 "** j ' '*"* ~"*™ °"""1'
b* u*e('' jmissioner: Gary Sleath. ath-ship committ** »iii mwt st 8

8«-chanVm

2MH
HI
mr,
H7ST

IIID
.178 D
378 K

mr
37(1 H
385 A

irator ot the F.'i»tf of
Kenrlrn. decenwrt. Is rialntlB. i.nil;

Hadmmh Members

Attend Conference
COLbNIA — Board member5;comrn;ssioner Brad

of the Colonia chapter of Ha-Chester Kulesza. first aid.
dwsah attended the last in a^-jf j swimminp, presented
three-part series of mretinirs district commissioner Rocco 5hiP
In a leadership course held re- Trombol:
•Ritely in Asbury Park. Mrs AU S c o u t s ^ ^
Jack Golden, vice president of w e r c b r o u g h t fo rwf t rd
VI the southern region, led the Q( t h e A r r o w d a n c e
course. Those attendinir from b e r s D o n Tje^san and
here were Mrs, Jerome Berko- ! P e a r l m a n iIf$Jxd ^ t h e i r A r . t
w1te,Mrs. Manny Temkin Mrs. i I n d i a n nAumt*.
Abe Kramer. M^s. Solomon)

KKNDRA nee PIFTRYCKAI. JA-
NINA KRNPRA and THK 8TATI;
OF NEW JF.RSEV «re Dfteivdanu.j
Jnrtfmenl rllrfrtlin aal« of lanna.j
dntert peplnnlier 7. 1W1 j
By virile of the nbove st»Md:

KNOWN AS ORACt WILSON.
DICltASKD

CIVIL ACTION

0Rtmn TO snow CAUSK !
DORA L JKNBSN AND OER-'

TRUDE W. LUNDCIRIEN. Arimlnld-> _
itratrlrfi of the Estate of JennU,Judnmen:. 1 will r\\*w to *»''••}
Orac« Wilton, alao known as Oraoe'publlf renrt\ir on MONDAY, THIj
Wilson. de«as«d, havlnd eihlbned'TSNTH DAY OF OCTOBER. A, O.

jiindn oath a tr«» accotint of the NlNnr.EN HUNDRKD S1XTT. »t |

sltnnt»d at m Klnc Cleorsr Rond. personal estate snd debt* of the the hour of t»o n'riork by th» tntiij
,iV Route 15. Wnodhrlrtcc N J. .(leredent. Whereby It »ppe»r* that'prtvallliin iStnnrt«r<l nr Davllint!
OF Trtf furtlift- notlre ihnt KBSNY'the p«r«)H»l fstat'e of the salrt J«n- SRVIIIKI rlmf. in '.he sftfrnoon or

Jernev rorpomtlton.iiilf Orvp Wlljrnn, also known M the mill (1»v. st the premlufs. 57
ry Re-hOr»fe Wilson, der-enwd. w \vmm- Merrer Street. Cnrteret. New jl*ra«y.j

hM,rlent to pny her debts and request- All that certain lot, iraot * paf-

S»r.hlr,«lrv Thp «rinl meetine T h e Opening ceremony was wcepted by tie Town*lp Commlt-
Berehirwkj. The final meeiinR! Tomrpdle senior1 '•*• '•'" b a l»n r^ 0 ( P " ^ " * Pric*s

lwl "^ Cn"cK lomreaie senior<

Objettlonn, If in?, should bf madeblock. If aold on terms, wr.l rrqulre THTRrOF
» down pajTntnt of 15% at tht bldiM heretotore .imendei! <lmn»edl»t«lT In writing to B. J.

«*y. -me nna i meeiinR! - • - ^ r - - ™ ^ : * j " ! ^ t ^ b s i . n ~ of pur^ha* prict;
« . w ^ procedures on conduct-;1"1 "^ c""c K lomrecue, « m w ^ w , ^ 0T1 nl h, „, ule,,
*** ^ u K* . . . , nfltrnl lpnrlpr *lt>i fluff hwuv ; - -• -*-- J — J

taf both ueneral and board , p a t r o J ' r a a " ' *rr , „ ™
r!L3. iers John Doughty. Jeff Di-

Mrs. Raymond Levy, vicei

FRRDBRICK M ADAU8 DU"1!'". Township Clerk. Wood-
Commttte«man-at-ljarn*

'Bella, and color guard, Chet

president in charge of mem-
bership, held a meeting of heT
committee this week to planj

Kulesai. Ray Hughes.
Scoutmaster Pearlman dis-

cussed plans for the coming
for the membership supper jseason. Mr. Haber presented a
which will be held in November registration
at a date to be announced.

banner to

, cost of preparing ihe
Upon acceptance ol tBe minimum

old, 01 bid above minimum, bv UM
township Committee and '.he pay-
ment thereof by t ie purchaaar ac-
cording to die manner of ptinbue
In accordance *lth ternu of m\»
00 die th* Township will d«ll-ei
a bargain and sa:e dted for atld

Iprtmlws
I DATBD:

H
Township Clerk

To be ad?ertlsrd' H adopted In
the independent-Leader on October
6. IMO
I.-L. 10/6/(0

Octobrr 4th, IMO

Denson, junior assistant scout B, J. DOTIGAN, Township
master. Mr. Tromboli reported,Lj°J*

Atten
B J

MOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Ii herebr glren that Sealed1

8ld< will be iwe l«d . nt the Pur-i
chasing Agent's Office. First Floor.

B i l d i , ±1 Main Street,1

on Scoutarama News and Irv-
ing Somka. neighborhood com-

Btvnounced
Camporee news. Mrs. L.
Murello, president of the Moth-

'October
2:00

I. October IS. 19H. and then
T t in/* II/IBI'5""1 S'"' * " ' *" publicly open«l at

ITi

bridge. New Jersey
iSl^ned)
KBNWT ACRBS. INC,
Carmine K. D«Il»plet>o.

President
Bteabfth Dellapletro,

Vice ?r»sldent
Csrmlne J.

i .T io;« n/«i
NOTICE

Tak« notice that application hns
been made to the Township Com

of the Township of Wood

son, deceived, appear before
Court at the Court House, In the
City of New Brunswick. Ntw Jersey.

lat the hour of two o'clock In the
•afternoon on the 18th a»y of No-
lv*mb«r, 1M0, to ahow ra\in« why n
much of the aald lands, tenement*,
hereditament* and resl enutto of the
Mid Jennie Orace Wtl.ton. also
known a.s Grace Wilson, deceased,
should not be sold M will be suffi-
cient to pay her debts

It Is further ordered, that a true,
but uncertified copy of this ORDER,
nnd COMPLAINT be aerved upon
Dora I.. Jensen. Oertnide W Lvind-
green and Raymond Edward Wilson,

,elther personally or by certified mall

lues located at 13.S8 OaX Tree Rornl.iv., "
I«elln. Woodbrldse Township N J ,i I t

tb* plenary retnll cormimptlon 11-L.r

'TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

School 21 PTO Phaxi

Tint Meeting Tuesday
COLONIA — School 21 PTO

will hold Its first meeting this
season Tuesday at 8:30 p. M . e r s c l u H also reported. Scouts s
at trie school. Al Haley, presi->l Lamb and Don Denson spoke,;
dent, has announced that^allr011 4amioree highlights. Larry;v_ _ „ _ i , . .
meetings will JtB-ieW-tmthe Ru(Jnick conducted irTe etostmrtninj, October nth iseo. the Town-i T»*^r\mher Nmke^ îwt-
second Tuesday of each month.)ceremony, after which M r . j ^ ^

Memorial Municipal Building,
bridge, Ke* Jersey, and expose and>irh additional Tires or Tubes, If!
sell at public sale'and to thehlRbest^ny, st the unit price set forth In!
bidder aoeordlng to Wrou of sals on their respective Bids, as the Town-!
file with the Real Estate Depart- ship may require and order during,
merit snd Township Clerk open to the year 1960-1901.
Inspection and to be publicly read' Bld6 must b« accompanied Hy-
prior to sale. Lots 4 to I! Inclusive!Cssh or Certified Check made pay-,
and Lots 18 to 18 Inclusive ln Block able to the Township of Woodbrldge;

on the Woodbrldne Township In the amount of ten 1101 percent!
of the total bid.

further notice that the| Kach bidder muit strictly comply

to transfer to Colonial Asso-i
a New
as TefT's

w b>. \ t i n a f t h e t u n r , t , h f l r n

j , , ( retidtnoea or plac«o[ abode,
wtt)1 , ,„,„„„ 0Tfr tn, , „ , 0, M.

within fifteen days from the|

furtrnr ordered thai thla or-1
published In the Woodbrldge ji e r w pubUahed In the Wood

.««ed to,Infl-,.pflldfnt-Leader. one of the
»n K">-!ne»,pip,ri of this State, four
ark inn| l

and will start promptly at 8:30|Denson and Mr. Pearlman
made the closing comment*.

Objection It any. should lie made
, Immediately ln writing to: B J.

'""•Idurtnn (our consecutive calendar
1358 Oak W M k B i one In each week.

Woodbrldge DUBOIS P THOMPSOH
County Court Judge.

Guest speaker of next week's
ijeeting will be Dr. Mildred
T r e v e r t o n , psychologist for|Rtfer To: w.No

LEAGAL NOTICES

Township schools, who will dis-
cuss the history of her depart-
ment and the services made
available for children. The PTO
will also sponsor a fashion
show October 24 at 8 P. M, in
the school all-purpose room.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALB

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of tn» Town-i

ship'Committee of the Township

WEEKEND RETREAT
18EJJN — St. Cecelia's

S^J.
:1" 113 State Street

-PtttH Amboy_, H,,J,

It* ion? r « . Hir̂ tari tn^h^r'Townshlp Committee hu. by reM-lwlth all requirements for a rtxular 2,iS\
rS' ^ f A r ^ f . , d l ! r ^ ? , . ! S . ^ « r h t l o n ««" Pwsuant to law died a'bid aa directed or required by tlw , , ,„ , ,7 ,n"'T O r t h ' " ' J

John J. Tf?r-*>«rt. Pres
34 Woodbrldw Avenue
Memo Park
Edison Township, V .'

Mary Teffenhart, See-Treas.
34 Woodbrldge Avenue
Menlo Park
Edison Township. N. J.

Chester Koby
Ml Fsltoute Street

ship Committee will meet at 8 P. M.
(DijTI ln the Committee Clumbers,
Memorial Municipal Bulling, Wood-
bridge. New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public aale and to the highest

Genius Required
Why doesn't some bright per-

son invent a hollow cake of
8flap? Then when the bar is
used up there wouldn't be those
anh'bying little'pteces ten trrer;

—Bamboo Breezes,
San Francisco, Cal.

^ ? c lo n d T S . publlcTread
ri l L t 5M I B l k 604

CoUTiCil, Knights of Columbus.Ibidder according to terms of sale

and the Holy Name Societies of " J n , w " ^ township Eci?rt ~
St. Cecelia's and St. John Vi-
anney parishes, have joined in
a mutual effort to make this
year's retreat to San Alfonso
Retreat House, West End, one
that will long be remembered.
The retreat will begin tomor-
row night and end Sunday.

price at
in said block will

ch (aid lots specifications and statutes in such]
sold together I cases made and provided. Notice U,"

with all other detail? pertinent sflid]hereby given w> al! bidders that 11
minimum price being M.500.00 plus their bids are Informal, defective
costs o! oreparlnp deed and ndver- or irrejtuUir. the same will be lm-
tialng thl6 Bale. Said lots ln £4ld'medlawly relected.
block. If sold on terms, wHITequlrt| apecificatlon* and Bid PropoaaJ
a down payment of 25rn of the Hid form and envelope may be obtained
accepted by the Township Commit-ju, the Office of the Purchasing

balance of purchase price | A l ( l , n t j ^ , floor. Municipal

INVITATION FOR BIDS

The Housing Authority of the

Walter Wnverctak. Kaq.
Attorney tor PlalutUTi

8HEKIFT1 SALE

80PXRIOR COUKT OP NJW JER-
5ET, CHANCEHT DIVISION. MID-
DLESCi CQfNTT. Docket No, F-
2S99-59-R<i» Miller Is Plaintiff, and
Benny L. Wldell and Olive Wldell,
are Defendants. Writ of Iiecutlon
for the aale of mortgaged premises
dated August 26th, 19(0.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered. I will

down on a certain map entitled
"Map of property of Mary I*. Shot-
well made by William 8. Rowaon,,
C.I., Perth Amboy, H. J., lWV'j
and filed In the Clerk's Office ot
HlddleMi County. !! J , and mor*
partlcularlv deacrlbed aa follows:

B»glnnlnR on the northtrly line
of D Street at s pol»' d l tan i SO
feet In a westerly direction from
the Intersection of Bald northerly
lint of D Street with th» westerly
line of O Street i t laid down on
said map. thenre mnnlnc (1)
northerly and parallel to aald line
of Q Street 100 feet to a stake;!
thence nmnlnn (2) westerly and!
parallel to Mid D Street 15 (act|
to a stake; thence runnln* (J)l
aoutherly and afatn parallel toj
Mid line of O Street 100 feet to
the aald northerly line of O
Street: thence running (4) alonu
aald line of D Street easterly U
feet to the point or plact of B»-
flnnlbg;

Being alw known as Lot No. 14
In Block 2M on the Tai Map of I
the Borounh of Csrtertt. i

Together with and wbject to]
tbe use ln common with others of,
a mutual driveway as the same 1*
contained and described In a cer-
tain driveway agreement entered
Into It by snd between Stanley

M5C
MDC
M8C
.194 J
3MK
JMK
394 K

m
IK*
JWK
400
400
401
403 A
U3A
403 A
403 r
40«I
406F
400C
410 B
413 D
413 P
41IQ
4U
inc.
4»D
417 C
417 K
442 D
443 E
4411
4*5 C
448 V
441V
44»F
•49 F
44ft I

U2
WC
4MN
4«N

«ao
4AO
473 Q
477 1
477 J
478 C
471C
47SB
4UO

\ ^ 1 1 1 1 . u # 4 w * . ' • ^ * • mm mm** » ^ » ^ - ™ . • ^ • - . - « » . . — - . -

expose to sale at public vendue on of record.
WEDNESDAY, TH« 18TH OAT OP " ~ » - v -

*«rrdjT »«4 l
and Karol Szciesuy and Frances
Sccwany dated November 10, 1953,
and recorded In the Clerk's OfBcel
of the County of Mlddleaei ont
September 30, 1953, In Book 1TW1

o( Deeds, page 50*1. !
Being premises commonly known
and designated as #37 Mercer
Street. Carteret, New Jersey.

Subject to such facts ai an ac-
curate survey will dlKlose. arid
subject to taxes unpaid and open

ln c « b on nlfht of snle.'lni. = 1 M a l n street. Woodbrldge.
ost ot preparing the deed.|N e w Jersey, trom B'OO A. U. to 5 , B l a i

i The following conditions shall be P j ^ ^ n d a y m Ftidiiy, until 2:00 ?r l h l

Tike, further notice Out lh« Included ln the sale: P. M. Ortobtr W, «80. i«! i*; B , i , ,^ n „ «
1 1. That the exljtlng brook throughi T n , Toivnshlp*Commltwe of to*:?"? tnclu«IlnK 8 °°

prior to sale, Lot 5M In Block 604, «J " J
on the Woodbrtdge Township
sessment Map.

Take furthei
Township Committee has, by . , - . . . .
lutlon and pursuant to law. Bxed »!pro_ntrtl*s facln? Lord htreet iLou Towniiilp of Woodbrldgt retervea.

Township of Woodbndge will receive1,
sealed bids for the following Item!:

200.000 gallons more or less Num-
ber t Fuel Oil to be used lor tbe
Housing Project N J 13-1, loc&ted
at 10 Bunn« Lane, ln the Town-
ship of WoodBrldge, New Jersey.
Bids will be received al the office

OCTOBER, A. D. 1980,
nour of two o'clock by the

?

then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, ln the afternoon
of the 1»W day, at the Sheriff!
Office In the City of New Brunswick,
N J,

AU that tract or parcel ot land
and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying ^ J

IMO

inpVrK!,taT!¥ ; b d l« m t h e Township of Wood-fl P. M October IB. ,,...„„ . . , u . nn,,n,.. „, wirtH!.««i

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, heredita-
ments aDd appurtenances there-
unto belonging or ln anywise ap-
pertaining
The subscriber reserve* the right

to adjourn said sale from time to
time subject only to such limita-
tions or restriction upon the exer-
cise of such power u may be >pe-

l(j daily provided by law or rules of

minimum price at which snld lot
In said block will be aold together
with all other details pertinent Mid
minimum price being $l,S00.00 plus

t l tai silver

16 to 18 lncl.l be piped ln *ccord-j,ilf rtght t 0 , t J f c t a n y gno m bids.: TI1« Houslnit Authority reserves ^ j , "

bridge. In the County ot Middlesex
State, of New Jersey.

Woodbrldge Township Engineer. within 30 tUyj after the actual date
I That upon approve of plan to 0( l D e opening thereof.

. r . . P . . . . D rclncw hTnok, an e&sement awe- | By Order ot the Township Com-
tlslng: this sale. Sajd lot ln saldiment be delivered to the Townshlp;m|tlM 0 ; t n e Townsnip oi Wood-
block. If sold on terms, wlU requlre|Englneer for said brook MI relocated.!
a down payment Ot 25% of th» bid 3- That a sewer MMssment of
accepted by the Township Commit- $1.80 per lot, on Lou 1«. 17, aud 18,
tee, the balanco -" • — • - ' " " '" " " "

court.

MICHAEL J. AMODIO*

TOWNSHIP
HOUSING AVTHOniTY
E. R FINN, Executive Director!J""*

' ' J N . J., Dectlun No. 7, Septemher intJi.i
"' Boo/.. Civil Engineer

EDWARD A. PODOLKKI
Administrator of tbe Estate
of Btanle; KtndA, deceased

JjAOOB H. BERNSTEIN, ESQ.
jf Attorney for Platottfl ^

Smith 8treet

C. P. 9/18, 23, M; I0/7/W)

4MI,
496 A
499 E

500
501
505 C
S05C
505 D
50BJQ

507 B
510 B
510 E
510 E
510 I
5101
5101
510 J
510 L
5160
5171
5171
517 M
517 M
517 0
517 0
517 0
Sit A
Ml
553 C

SOTICK TO CREDITORS mid Surveyor." and filed ln the Mld-

ilanco of purchase price be paid Co the Tax Collector, Mr.lj.L io 6 60
In 12 equal monthly ln-!M. J. Trainer, before deed to|J

l I t t d t h l t I I d t th h

Purchasing A«ent ! R l c h a M M 1 ( . h M l Yuf^ ExecuioT o I ,dlesei County Clerk's Otttce Jnnuarj
[Hl Ali T d d b 41 H'l' "55 a« Mop 31950 File 4664

to bo paid
stallments plus Interest and btherlproperty Is Issued to the purchaser.

Lie. Ibid, pr bid above minimum, by the
The following condition shall bt|Townshlp Committee and the pay-

Included In the sale: A ten foot irtde ment thereof by the purchaier ac-

ta.
NOTH'E

Helen Alice Turs. deceased, by 41
l l El K B

y j
"55. a« Mop 31950 File 4664.

i I I d

that the

rec'Jon ot Slmer
of the

deceased, by 41- H l . "55. p 3 4
K. Brown. Burro- The above description Is In accord-

NOTICE

Take notice that MrLDRED'8 HUT,
INC. the preseut holders of Plenary
Retail Consumption llcenae No. C-85

introduced and on tlrst read-
1

of Middlesex 61«"f w l t n a survey mad: by LouU has mude application for peraiisalon
' - "nrvcvor of Perth Amboji'to put ikn addition to the present

i Ostsbsr Jfd, ,1856, , . [building, a slnnle story woodl
Subject lo covenants, restrictions,,frsnie 'S? x.SJ'' p1BIT'«BHrawMrt"bigtW"'

Ing at a meeting of the ToWMhlpi^J^j'"' ',™' the"eauw oT't'he siiid reservations and easemtnts of rec- ing as per attached sketch 45'118'|
Cotamitte* of the Township ol d f c M 9 t 0 l l n d ( r 0 B t h o r , m r f n l l . , o r i i ord, if any, !tor premises situated at 837 Wood-I
Wo*rbrlflge. lu the Oouuty of M l d - . w l l ! l l n 5 4 l m pntha irom tills <<n't Bsins the same premise* which bridse -Carteret Road, Port Reading.]
dlesex, New Jersey, held on the 4th o r t h ( y .,.„, ^ forevir barrc o! »re dencnhpd In Buok 3043 of Deeds,,To»-«ahlp of Woodbrld|e, N. J. I
day of October. l « 0 . and that sa ld ' a u T w t l n n t n t r e f o r w a m , t Uie wid nme 130. and recorded In the Mid- Objections, It any, should be rrtaUe
ordinance will be Uken up for t u r - ' g s K . ( U ( ) r \i\ntt County Clerk's Office. • ilmmedlstely In writing to B J. !

, . . . . ^ . . . . , , ^ t h e l t H commonly, Dunigan. Township Clerk. Wood-'th«r <x»st4*raU»q.and final Dated S*Dt«mber l«th 1M0
RlCHJUtD MICHAELat » meeting of I d a Jbwnnhlp C«m-i R T C S G I D ' M I C H A E l TTJRA, known" and deilgdiMd a* "No. sSbrldKe, New Jersey.

i. W J , '

5A3M
S15
815
815
636 A

M7
M7

788 CC2
83«
S34
834
831
8J4
839 ,
839 *
839

M3

£44
845 A
84BB2
BW1
8561
I5»D

nilttet to be held at It* meettns Eiecutor iCarr Place. Fonta.
room la lh* Memorial Munlslpa! J o h n v B u m g g ^ | T h e approximute amount ot the]
Building In Woodbrtdge, New Jer-,313 B t a t ( a , r f e ' t ' I judgment to be wvtlafled by said sale
aey, on the IStli day of October. i960,,p,rth x,iiboy. New Jersey, Is the »um of one thousand three
at 8:00 P. M (DBT). or at aoon< Proctor hundred seventy-four dollars 111,
tuertafier u said matter can oe j . L 9/22 3»- 10/6 13/«0 • :

reached, »1 which time and i);»ce ' _ , ' , , ' ' _ " - K O T I P P (I
al| person* who uu) IK iuurctcd. SU«HIFT» »AtE W U l l l / l . Wf

iiedi
ORED'8 HtJT. WC
rt J. Hutnlck. Pres
•iel P. Lskatos, 8ecy

. Heading, N. J.

TAX
TOWN8HH* OF WOOUBBIDGE

KCT10N Jfil |
Notice l» hereby given that the undersigned Collector ol Taxes of the,

hl f W d b l d g ln th County of Middle*! will hold a public|

893
893

897
t»7A
»7A

| SU«HIFT» »AtE
Vfitioln will IK Klvej) an upnortiinlty SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JBR-,
to be heard conceruittif the iiine. gEY. CHANCERY DIVISION, MID-'

B. J DL'MGAN ^DLESEX COUNTT. Docket No. F- Notice l» hereby given that the g o o ,
Township Clerk 2925.j9_xortri awe Savings Bank.i Towwhlp of Woodbrldge. ln tha County of Middle*! will hold a public|

AS ORDINANCK PROVIDING r-OR\ biaking corporation ot the State sale at the Tax OBlce. Memorial Municipal Bulldlnjf. Main Street. Wood-'
THE REGULATION AND CONTltOL ,,f y,v y o r k ^ pininUU. and James bridge, New Jersey, October 14. IMO, at 2 o'clock In U* afternoon.1

OK VKHICDI.AR TRAFFIC ON Rg- A Kenvoii, Blanche E. Keuyon, hU1 lastem Daylight Time, to satisfy municipal Hem now In amara. i

^ U ^ ^ H * " e ' a " J t h e 8 t a l e o f N e w ltn*y\ Th . parcels to be aold are Hated b*low, being described by lot an«:
s r e D* ; f n r t ' l t t t»' W r » o l Execution] bl«cfc number shown on the Township AHtument Map, and In accord-
I o r l h e ™ :e o f mort«»K«d premlaesi l u c t w i t B t h e Ust u x duplicate giving the owner's pame as shown on

J , , ''"'•"' A u » u " 3 6 t h - 1 M 0 - the tact tax duplicate together with the total amount du« tlnrton u

r ^ B > " t t t u e o f t h e a b o t e 8 t a t < " 1 W r t t ' l computed to THE l'W»T DAY OK i \ k \ , 1M*.

:" Z T£ T t e " W l l
DAT OP

ITtCOOL,
CIIAN, AUTOMATIC

and Iff FAST

o Mwfofn ttttCfllfC
ai yomr faworlte $for»

UVI BITTIt HKTMCIiLY

BS IT ORDAiyED BY THE TOWN-
6HIP COMMlrrEE Of THE TOWN-

WOOUBRIDGE. IN Tl£? j[ j | l t hour of two o'clock oy the
COUNTY Ot MIODÎ SEX l l i e n preT^ung {Standard or Day-

tlnn I All trucic- u*viBi( i .l/ht Saving) time. In thi afttrnoon
cuuibliied »;ro« »euht o: ve- 0 . i h e M 6 atJ u l b t 8 h e r t B' ,

hkle plu» lo«l IU exctn of four i4) offlre ln the City of New Brunswick
ions, Jiall bf KJiluded trom tbe «j, j
foilo.iin itiHta in the TuBusiiip ' u i that tract or parcel of land,
ot Woodt>rld«e, ln the County of situate, lying and being ln the

l d d l ! * " ' M *''' : Township ot Bdlaon (formerly Rarl-
rtKlWA STHJUTl-trooi Rome t ,a) lp the County flf Mlddleaei, ln:

*1 tu Bedford Aveuut t t v , 8 t B l € o f N t w J e r M y :

CHAIN OHILL EOAD — !ro:n B11HO known and designated aa!

Oreea Street to Sew Dover Ro»d. L o t N i . « ln Block No. 1136 u shown!
HDWAED STREET-from Route o n a certain msp entltUd. "Map of

#1 lo Tyler Avenue. Washington Park, (Section 1, situate!
Section 2 Nothlau lu chit Oral- ^ lurltan Township Middlesex I
»u« auall be can»true« to prtvtui County. New Jersey, dated May!
ucb trutas from making deliver) of 1950," wlucli map was duly filed lu
ir.rehaDdl«e or utlur yroi>erty uloiin the MWlleiex County Clrrk'6 Office
tie above named »treeu nor to i>re- <m j u u e i«, 1850, as Map No. 1639
ent or exclude Ironi any aatd street nio No 930
lie trucks u»ed by Public Utility BEING nlK. known as 88 Wlnthrop

ln conueclloii *ltli iht Road, Nixon, Kdlsou Township, N. J.
anaUuctlon. luwalUilqn. operation Tlic approximate toiount of the

c<>mp«red In snld list toother with Ihtereit on said amount fBOM

"<U'

OTA
IMA
USA

mt
tin

1005
1005
IOM
ION
10M
1M4
1076

I
1A
JC

43 A 44
3 * 4
1 to 3 Incl.
3
5
43 to 45A Incl.
7

7 tt t
3
I '
7 tt I
18 & 30
3 fc 4
13 to 14 Incl.

M
n
I to II Inel
13 to 20 Inr!.
II to 34 Incl.
25 to n Ihfl.
1A * 1
14
4
ID
IH
1A
S k I
9 ft 10
19 4 a
3i * 31
Me 10
« ft 10
Ut
305 * 3M
M to 100 incl.
lil
11
1A
4M
95B k «(B
II
1 ft 1
34 & »
30 A 31
1 to 3 Incl.

13*4 to 13V! Inel.
1JM to 1U) Intl.
1111 to 1125 Incl.
1170 to 1171 Incl
I3M to 1238A tncl.
13MB to 1M0 Incl.

I
1270
2030 & 2031
10J2 k W23
2034 to 3«7 Incl.
MM
I7*B to 8MB Intl.
2D

1237 to 2ttl Incl

3141 to 2347 Inc.
3)50 * 3351
M * JO
30
48*«
M
51 A S3
17
18
781
1
34B, U * M
34

Jonph Kan
Joa»ph w. K M ,
Joajph W. Kara
Otrt,,* Stcurltlei Co

• ' • " S 1

10A k m
•OS to 005 Incl.
«« to 6M Incl.
M7
83 to 84 Incl.
S3
133 to 117 Incl.
P 4 of 4W & 500

«8
318 k 330
8 to 10 Incl.
11 to 14 Incl.
23 to 24 Incl.
15 to 27 Incl.
50 to S2A Incl.
52B to ]5 Incl.
70 to 77 lad.
1
15
4M to 4SS led,
378
33 it 34.
an
308
210
5O3A & » 3 B

27 to 29 Inel.
4C ' "

809
1
17 to 20 Incl.
31 k tl
41 to 44 Incl.
25B to 27 Incl.
11 ft 13
15
M tt 37
38 to 40 Incl

3'IT

Abalg Oorp
Oeor» B, Hill, •jr
John Ijewchlcit, j r

Laloun Etutw
Row Holder
Jnmes k Junle Woorl̂
Willie M, 8we»tt
Lancelot Rlley
Jamei Uke
Turner, Inc.
James ft Roae Lake
Owenn B*t*te«, inr
Owenn Kttates inr
Clo»«rl«f Memorial p»()

' Cloverleaf Memtirlnl [>,„
Clomleaf MfTr.nrin! p,,..
Clomleaf Memorial r,,,.
Clov»fl«af Memorial par,
Certificates A Semrltin i
John U V. Btewnri
Prank k M. Rappĵ
Prsnk k M R»1)im

Clovarleaf Memnrlsl P M K

Olant Const c«
Olant Const. Cn
Louis A. drum
Richard tt Katelle N!,f.1:

David ft Ivelyii Vr\et
Irneit & r. Hnffman
Nick Thomas >
IllMbeth Romtn
Frank k Dorothy Vr»t»-
Uwwnce Madden
Dorothy Banialone
Louella Albee
Wtllanl k Bthei Jeimhii;.
Reeb Mlllwork Co
Etta Potaih ..

Sylrcitar ft R. MrCmn
<Morg« ft A. Sink.
Alice ft John UrPartUnd
Hannah lakowit*
Anna M. Koehler
Klmball ft Klmbili
Itlmball ft Rimhall
Fr«d Tnintle
•velyn W. Blur
Joatph ft Cecilia Shurro

Jrjueph ft Cecilia abiirrn
R«*b Mlllwork Co
Frank ft M. Bs|ip>
O>one Mullar
O«or»« ft Ol«» Mullet
Richard k Olorl» Thorna>
Sidney Caiagiy

Dalr Corp
Peter ft Helen Trlsno
Bonartnture * Imliv lii.<
Edward ft Llllltn Turek
Edvln 8. DouilM .
Edward N, Corrlgan
Twin County Conn
Mary M. Wuhlncton
Bute Banders
Edward ft Helen Walle
Jottph ft Stefanla Nleroil'i.
Daniel ft T. Cnn\w
Prank ttappa
Bertha Cohen
Oolonla Prof. Bulldlne
Benjamin M. Whlttker
Robert A. Unrtry

_Jturt Hofsehnelder
John ft M. wilcjynski
William McCUire
John ft Etnrnn Bsllrv
P»t«r aehwlckrsth
Prank Tuttle
Prank ft Henrietta T;.:\r
John ft Laura Broir,
Irving J, Kadlsh
Thornton J, Mem-hum. .Ir
Floyd Alison. Jr
Louis ft Uargnrrt U ii ••
Margaret ft LOMU I.-f H:,
Ellas k N. Muskxrlner
Nathan ft Minnie VlckFr;
Antonio A. Btrboss
Antonio A. BarlHisA

Antonio A. Barbou
Lester Robblns
Parking Authority
Ferdinand A H Oniio
Bdward ft Helen Plorkoi •
Aaaa Brtgo
Ouyler C. Ltwfs .'.

,Cuyl»r C. I#wl6
Certificates A- Senirmr r
Anna D. Carl

Atttlio Zuccaro
J o t n h Wakflnskt
Benjamin k E Riblnci.-,
Peart Davis
John k P Davis
Carl ft'F. Nler
Fred A; Bertlw Scli.i'.i.'
Fred A; nenh» S«IIIIII»
Fred ft Berth ,Si-h»ii7 .

Maxy Thorvortli
Sadie Culn

, Frank Vrsbel
F twk Vrabel
Frank ft Dorothy Vr.ni'.
Andrew Hack"

ft 13
16

32 ,
15 ,
It
4V to «3 Inel
1012
11 ft 11
90 10 W Incl.
93 to M Inel

99 to 103 11U1
13B to 18 lucl
130 to IU Incl.
136 to 133 Itic).
141 to 147 Incl
148 to 151 I ml.
J tn 4»
49 to 54
55 to 80 Incl
1

441 ft 443
511 A: 183
1314 * im
439 ft 430
502

W ft «
-M« u> 551 Inc.
18
19
33 A: 14

Hald parcels will be told In tee Ui such peraons aa will purchase th
same, subject to redemption al the loweat rate ot Interest but Dot •>
ceexllng eight per cent per annum.

Said sales will be subject to municipal Ueiu accrulnf ArJE» J l l ,
1, ISM, Including asaestm«nu confirmed afMr that date and 1M6 taiei
and to the right of Intereated partlei to redwro within th« time filed h-
law,

TOTM. LIEN
WITH INTEMMT T

OWNER JULY 1, IH

I •! » U M; 10't. IX W

Francis A- Maf.li.> I"1

Domlnndor \" E;i',*;.'':
Thomas A: All' i !•:•'•
Loi|tS Manoielll <V U
Rouer 4: Delurrs l'.ir:
John M Ko?,i!i
Herbert Holdln. i'..
Htrbert HnflUin ('••
Herbert Boutin: <•'••
Herbert Holdur •'
Herlwrt H<M\n- <
P H a j m A: t J. ••• •
Armor Wrc^m ('••
A r m o r W r * ̂ n > «'••
P | a j / e r K * J.> "'•
P e t e r J 4 Unv•'<•'•<-
kuto-tUal!>' I "i1

Auto tUal'i fi'r,-i
Anto Re-iif ''-'I-
John Bro»n
LouU O Al.«'."ii
Ann* I-"1'1 '"t •
Lucille Bfn'iii
T*\t Be'1*!'
Robert W S - »
O * P R n • i-
O A: P Rf •'" '

»/!«»rd H > :
Nicho:a« i l' * :

MICH\BL J r i » i V l ! '

:l<m.

BLOCK

11A .
31 A
31 D
31 D
43 A
-ID
S9H
63
63

139 H
139 K
131K

LOT
3B
72
195
196 UJ 198 lucl
5 to 7 Incl.
n h 10
5A.
6 A; 7A
711, 8, 9 ft 10
I03B k 103A
134D3
134F

Walter ft H. B*no
Walwr A. Wllllmnbrecht . ..
Soir Holding Corp. ..„'....,
Nolr Holding Corp
Oltli Diner. Inc
Darld Adler . „ „ .
Jolip k Mary Mltr«»k»
Walter ft M. Ha«mu»f n
Rorlh Ra&musaen
William A: Anne kllinr
Inhn ft Julia Cannody

Juhn i JulU Caricudy .

5!2 1

..... 3391
115'

am
.. 9(1)

... 1»
5'tl '
1H4
J8!

WQODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 40125 WOODBRIOOE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

OO • IT • YOURSELF

HAHWAY AVWOB not
little more, but it's worth the difference.

Mon. «n<J Frt, ftOO to 5 3 0 • Tim, W«d., and fhut*, ftOO to 8KX) • Sat 8KX) to Noon

Just Arrived!!

1

DECORATED

TOY CHESTS
(UNPAIgTKD)

2»'»" Wide x 17 Deep

S0.4S

34' ," Wide x 19" Deep

UNPAINTED BOOKCASES
24" x 36" | 7.95

30" x 3«" $ 8.50

42" x 3«" $ 1 0 . 5 0

41" I M" $12 .50

Suppllei and Instructions for
Finishing Available m

Urn..
•tan. Mi « • •* • '



<;,m Interferes
\\iih Troop Plan

INIA Boy Scout Troop

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1960 PAGE TWENTY-ONE # '

senior patrol leader
Richard Gaulard: scribe, WU-'

n rivmptll'8 COUrt If
|,,..i Thursday night and

luniprned often with
,,.,, i he rvent Rot rained

,i nnd to adjourn Inside
- j . , Dover Methodist
' AP a result of Inevlt-
,.,, [(„• Its outdoor af-

, I,,, ivoop has nicknamed
ihf, Wet-Barks."

.t:,ut scoutmaster John
, r ninstrr 1.1 ceremonies.

Herschel J
awards aa fol-

vjiderfont, David Funk:
rinss, William Altrath

; DnTsen, Michael Cody
J a m e si

ard Wenskoski.
Tarver; bugler, Rich-

master Tarver, Refreshments p a l f [ n " t h e ""'ootball" contest
were served by members of the b o t w e e n the Red and Blue!
Mothers' Circle. There will bp | t e B n"-

Novel Camnaipi
storiettes have made at Christ-
mas. The Misplonettes are the
teenage auxiliary ot the Wom-

Council and
meet the first and third Mon-

Frederick Boyle, neighbor-|D u

Hood commissioner awarded J S c h 0 Q l .
two-year service j , m to 8cout-!Th,e b l g

* 'ens Missionary
ISEUN - Last Sunday wa« l m e e t thn first «

"kick-off" day for the enlarge-
ment month campaiKn of the
Iselln Assembly of God Bunday
School B e k l BBerkeley

feature
Boulevard,
the cam-

Staff at Meeting]
ISEUN — Eight staff mem-

bers of St. Cecelia's Free Catho
lie library attended the recent
all meeting of the Trenton

days of each month at tbtrjtocettn unit of the Catholic
home of Mi's. Joljn Waidhefm,
184 Cooper Avenue at 8:30 P. M

Ubrary Aisbetttion held
Trenton. Attending from

here will r > i r O i O N I A
«' » « Troop The Sunday School has been Christ™ part
e New Dov """"̂  divided to form the t w c E Tl Z

Plan
Christmas Party

C O t . O N l A - Plans for a

Methodist Church.

» « Troop
M l a t t h e N e w DoverC h h

Holy Name to Hold
Pant Officer* Night

I8ELIN — St Cecelia's

a S i t i
St Cecelias Wniu

WrnxKOMH. J » n i e « M a i n e Society will ho i a pa t
Transfers welcomed!„«,„.„ „,„;, ' ! ° ° a_Pas.t

divided to form the two
teams. Yards are gained by
faithful attendance, bringing
.visitor* and rrew members. The
team scoring the most "touch-

were made last
week at a meeting of the Olrl
Scout leaders of Neighborhood
,4 held at the home of Mrs
Fred Langendorf, 14 Wendy
Road. Mrs Helen Van De

Dlllf!
, ,.| itmrt Sheets, and An-

rumbull.' Service pins
nirstMitert to: August De-
.i,imrs Knell, Gary Butler.
vr;ir; Robert Llchowld.

ii:i Mutes, twa yews; Wll
, MiiKiuni'dt. three yearn.1

v rinded was awarded a
mini:: badge, and Oary
,i imske try

i in.i.illnllnn Of senior offl-

yars are
most eordlallif Invited whether
or not they still reside In the
parishparish.

of the years are

peiiod.

The Intermediate class with
8! Pastor Kltby ai teacher will

lold a pizza party tomorrow
night In the lower, auditorium
to mark a series of Friday night
teenage activities. On October

y Is Holy Name Sun-
day. All men of the parish and
their sons arc-expected to re-
ceive Communion In a body at
8 o'clock Mass, 8t, Cecelia's
Cadets, the Cub Scouts and
Boy Scouts will also participate

5 New Members
Join Cub Pack

COLOMIA - The first Pack, _ _ „ . . _
meeting of the season was held aorocfcl: lion badge. George

and Mrs. Florence Woods, eon-
ducted group i taf lnt

Awarts wen given u Fol-
lows: wolf badRe, David Oreen-
span. David Jones; bear badge
Timothy Deuerllng, John Kan-

In
St

Cecelia's wert Mrs. Rooert Co
hotan, Mrs. Frank Enderleln
Mrs. Oeorge Fay. Mrs. William
Nagengast, Mrs. John Rakaua-

Mrs. Edward Sadowskt.
Mrs. Edward Snyder and Mrs.
Herman Oood.

Miss Veronica F, Cary. field
reprewrrtatlve of the
and school libraries service of
the New Jersey department of

t wearing of a Girl Scout uh l - ' e d u c a t l o n ' • d d " 8 l i e d t h e «""»•
form WM also discussed.

The following appolntmefttslJOINB FBATERN1TY

last week by Cub Scout Pack
16 at ftchool 17. Den 3 conduct'

Rotters, Keith Sherman; gold
arrows. Bruce Sebsnlck. Wll-

(Hone Roctn and Keith
Sherman, Cuba reottvlnf year!
pins were Paul Asman and Jo-
nph Rownbaum. L e a d e n
{honored with service pins were
Mrs. Carol Asman, Mrs. Rita
Lehman. Mrs, Florence Woods,
James Rogers. The program
nded by wishing the Jewish

families In Pack 46 a happyMremoirJMUwn 8 t u t i : tenner's and as-
TS!-*»t denner-s strip... Jack holiday and with th, «nln«

L. W, Orlspart. Cubnuster
DIBella welcqmed th« Cubs and
parents.

The Bobcat ceremony In-
creased the Pack by five boys:
Ronald Ktg, David Hammel
David Melts, Richard Wohlt-
raan and Robert Kabrowtkl. Den

Raymond
Peter Kunca, Michael Blacker

An action story skit, "Let's
Take a Hike," was put on by
Den 8. led by Mrs. Alex Boyter
and Mri, Al Lehman.

Highlight of the evening for

of refreahmenti.

the « l * r Cubs wai the tndur>|paltnlng but knew h« had "i

were made: Mrs. Morton Qln-
iger, Troop consultant; Mrs,
Albert McKenzle, organizer;
Mrs. Barney Rockoff, chairman,
Brownie cookie' sale; this
month; Mrs, McKenzle, chair-
man. Qlrl Scbut cookie sale In
February; Mrs. Harold Barber,
chairman, Qoodwlll committee,

Next meeting will be October
17 at 8:30 P. M. at the home of|

Reservation In Arizona, Miss Mrs. Robert Kretzmer, 18 Marl-
Pearl Foster, missionary to boro Lane.

. On October
21 a Teenage Evangelism rally
will be held featuring a film of
Interest to young people.

The Missionettes met Mon-
day to make plastic clutch bags
for the children of the Apache

led by Mrs. John Wohltman'tion Into the Webelos den of

HARD FIGHT1

Senator John F. Kennedy tsl
reported to be much encour
aged by the results of his firs'
fifteen days of non-stop cam

hard fight ahead."

' * ? -

4-H BeovereUe$ W\
On Sewing Projetti

ISIUN - The Bea
4-H Club of iKlln met at
home of its leader. Mrs.
Harayda, Talmadgt
where the girls worked on
ing projects. The gtrls
aprons are: Kathle
Buianne Bohleke. Judith
and Faith Maxwell. Dtant 1
ayda, Junior leader, assisted tM|'
girls.

Mrs. Harayda and Dlan* |
a report on the Junior ) •
class at Douglass College.
»ne will attend the Junior I
ercamp at BranchfUH
weekend.

Jv

COLONIA — Bruce Theodore
Chosney, «on of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore 6. Chomey, who Is a
freshman at Washington-Lee
University. Va.. has been in-
ducted Into Lambda Chi Alpha
fraternity, Mrs. Chotney became
a member of the advanced
mathamatlcs and science group
after placement, tests adminis-
tered to 324 freshmen at the
University. He pWns a career
In medicine.

Key to
your financial

future

•WWW

A New Concept in Retailing!!

We're opening the door
to success and security
for thousands of people.
If you're one of them...
we thank you for using

-out helpful services .
If not, we welcome
the opportunity to serve you.

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12 (LEGAL HOUDAY)

Week-End Discount Outlet
THURS.,OCT.6*=«9A.M.
oi i) \vo()DimiD<;K BANK BUILDING MAIN S T R E E T , W O O D B R I D G E OPPOSITE WOOLWORTH-S

;COME SEE THE GREATEST SHOW ON WORTH!'

• DRUGS and SUNDRIES!
t INFANTS' & CHILDRENS" WEAR!
• CURTAINS and DRAPERIES!
t WOMENS' SPORTSWEAR!
t W O M E N S ' J I & SHOES!
• THROW RUGS and REMNANTS!

i u L UNDER ONE ROOF AT DISCOUNT PRICES!!

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

Per Annum

Componnded Quarterly

BANKING HOURS: Monday - Thursday, 9 A. M. - J P. M. - Friday 9 A. M. -1T.

^ MUdleux County't krgetf toni1 . ,

The PERTH AMBOY ,

Savings Institution
H»TH AMIOY, NEW JIBtT

MIMMI FKKUl DtfOSIT WUUIANCI COVOIATIOH )

S f c R v / I C E T O S A V E R S S I N C E 1 8 6 9

H6t new number in the LOW-PRICE FIELD!

...everyinch an OLDSMOBJLE!

How do we do it?

the «»

™ « o« '»»• l m "'" * 'O r C '
and o,,r co,,«,,.raU,l ».or, h » t . « . « able to 8el l . . you

WEEK-END
OPEN THURSDAY FRIDAY and SATURDAY

^ m U ° ' M A I N STREET, WOODBRIDGE OPPOSITE WOOLWORTH-
(»l 0 WOgpBttiDGE BANK BUILDING MAIN 3 ' n t —»

Here's an all-new kind of car in the low-price field—more agile to drive, more economical *° operate!

Sized to seat six i» comfort! Not too1 b ig . . . not too small . . . just right for you! So sturdy and road-

Hire you'll drive aill day without tiring! Smooth and quiet in the Oldamobile tradition!

Itftt for tht buyer
who wonh waetfifng bettor

la th« low-price field!
• Exctutfv* plumlnum Rock.H* V-8 anyln* tunu out
a iplrlttd 155 h.p. • Handy 188-Inch length, t Eaiy
riding HMntfc whttlbait. • Stdani or Station
Wagoru—all with four big doori. • Ntw Hydra-
Matte With Acc*l-A-Rotor action (optional at *xrra
mi], «Hg tpac« Intlda.,, for you and your luggagtl

• • • YOO* LOCAL
M J T H O R I H D QUALITV OIALIR

Before you buy §oy low-priced ear... be eure to eee end drive the new FmB5l

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Avenue , Woodbridge, I*,

-TUNI IN MICHAIl IHAYNI IVI IV WIIK OM MiC-TVh
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Plainfield in Grid Clash Saturday

Is shown receiving; the Township Little
Fdmi Donnrlly. manager of *« Cotoria^H ̂ S i t o n ' Commit* chairman at the Ford,

in the finals. WitnrssinK the ceremonies are, from left to

Bearcats Cooper's
Drop 2nd Sweeps
In Row 3 Games

NEW BRUNSWICK - The
.Fords BwcHts. Hie lone Wood-
hiidcr Townshii) <'"try In the
Ontinl Now Jersey Pop War-
ner Conference, are flndlnK it
difficult to start rolling as they
dropped their second straight
contest by a 19-6 score to the
Sacred Heart KniRhts at Me-
morial Stadium

In other Conference games.
St. Matthews of Edison squeez-
ed by South River, 7-0, at
Campbell Field; St. Joseph's
of Bound Brook and Manvllle
hooked up in a 6-6 deadlock;
South Plainfield picked up Its
second victory by downing Im-
maculate Conception of Som-
erville, 21-0; and Bemardsvllle
made It two in a row by top-
ping New Providence 19-0

Scoring In each of the first
three periods, the Sacred Heart
Knights built up a 19-0 lead
going into the final quarter
when Johnny Mansfield broke
the ice for Fords by scampering

Tr»m Standing
Oak "free Drugs
!ooper's Dairy
sefci Shop-Rite
It. Ooflrge Pharmacy
[ary's Dress Shop
Vhlte Birch Inn
<Yystock Ramblers ...
[iele's Excavating ...

38 yards through the middle tc

Rush Plans
For Dinner

WOODBRIDGE - M i k e
Koscik, co-chairman of tire
Nick Priscoe Day Committee,

Colonia Trims Hopelawn 9 to 0
To Capture Little League Title

FORDS - Once again the Schulack
Little feuue Tour-

mittee and former Woodbridge!sored by the Recreatiton ue- mmo^
Hfch School football captains'partment and directed by John Grahai
-.!.. v., fcoU Mnmht. at. R o'-izullo. met with tremendous Horan,

Baron, 3b •:
Kubak, cf
Tomaskovich, cf
iGraham, rf

will be held tonight at 8 o'-
cleck at the Independent-
Leader recreation room.

Present plans call for a gala
H6mecominR Week and with a
schedule of events to cover
taith days. On October 29, there
will be a game between Wood-
brtoge and Trenton at the local
stadium. At (our o'clock the
same afternoon, the new high

. . . v -

at Fords Park with the
Armstrong, p

school
o ,
hold open houseschool w'll hold op

with a guided tour by Dr. John
l t i of'the

,Colonia All-Stars defeating the Gribb, lb
Hopelawn Youth 9-0 for the Sebastin, ss
11960 championship.

Colonia called upon Rickey
Gonzales to pitch the decisive
game of the playoffs and the
young hurler responded by
working one of his best games
of the year. While toiling from
the diamond podium, he fired

t 11 batters

m

Lflzo. At the completion of'the
tour, a social affair will be held
at 5 o'clock at the LOR Cabin
tfn St. George Avenue. All
former Woodbridge graduates
are invited to attend and par-
ticipate in the program.

The following day, October
30, a testimonial dinner for
the popular Woodbridge coach
will be held at the Far Hills
laa'-.j)} Snmcnille, The cer'e-
monies and dinner' will startfBBo (Ctout^?
at 1 P- M. and continue until
seven. Tickets for this particu-
lar affair are moving at a fast

third strikes on past 11 batters
and gave up two hits over the
I six inning span. He finished the
name in a' blaze of glory byi
I striking out the last five bat
ters.'

The game itself was actually
close until Colonia exploded for
coven runs in the top of the
fifth inning. Previous to the
big rally, Colonia scored on a
home run by Terry Sharkey in
the first inning and another!

0
o
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

OjZak, 2b

Owinkler, c

0

Hudaesko, ss

Dolmich, 2b

!
.... 1

1
1

give the locals their initial
I tally of the season.

Pacing the attack for the
I Knights was Tom Grealis wh
counted on runs of three an
52 yards, and Dave Oraham
who hauled In a 22 yard toss
from Bill Brooks and scamper
ed 17 more yards to pay dirt

T-1T"*"
B 6 0-1

Fords
Sacred Ucoi
Touchdowns:

0
Q!Hopelawn
OiColonia

22 0 2
0 0 0 0 0 0—0

1 0 0 1 7 X—9

Steelers Rally
To Defeat Lions

.T
7

DairyI8ELIN — Cooper's
»<ade a successful climb into
second place in the St. Cecelia
Women's Bowling League after

iking the measure of Miele's
Sxcavatlng in three straight.1

561-5B0. 70g-60« and 663-592.
The second-place Dairy Maids

now have a record of six vic-
tories as against three detents,
rhile front-running Oak Tree

{Drugs team has a one-game
•dge at 7-2.

Maryon Clancy, Cooper's an-
chor bowler, was once again
the big star with a 510 series,
while Claire Bailey placed sec-
ond, chalking up a 418 total.
The Excavators' best was Io-
lene Masterpeter, who ran her
three-game combination to 414

For the first time this sea-
son, the White Birch Inn posted]
a winning series by taking a1

pair from Frystock. The Blreh-
ers were ln good form, taking
the initial clashes 561-553 and
614-586 but succumbed in the

0-0 Tie •
In Union
Contest

j
[union

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Sacred Heart: Ghaham
39 yard pass-run from B r e *

• —i and 52

38 yard

KEY TO BAKRON ATTACK: Jim Dund», Woodbrldft
High's talentrd quarterback, hw his sights irt for Plain-
fltld. the Barrons' oppnnrnts Saturday at Campbell Field
in PUInflflri Thr srninr din nil callrr In thf key to the
Bwron ktUrk and Is ratrd oiif of thf test passers In

Central Jersey.

Grealis: 3
yard run.
Fords: Mansfield,

lar affar a g
flip and thdse with,a desire to
attend * are requested to cen4
tact members of the itte

Team Standing:
AMERICAN LEAGUE

(13-14 Years Old)
W

Menlo Park 1
Port Reading 1 °

1 0
1
1
1

lof Mockers to pull bis oppon-
ents' flag for a safety.

,537-576,
i , , t only big game was turned

In by the Ramblers' Ruth Eln-
hom, who hit a 189 clean game
before winding up with a 521
set. Her three-game total was
the highest in the league dur
ling the night's activities.

Oak Tree Drugs, current
league leaders, were sldetracX-
ied 654-584 by Iselin Shop-Rite
tin the first game but made a
strong recovery to sweep the
next two, 598-583 and 653-614.

PwU 44$ Series
Anne Koczewski was the

Druggists' pace-setter with
445 series, while Mary Kulesza
[437, and Peggie. Hickey, 408
I were the top scorers for Shop-

run,
Point after touchdown: Sacred

Heart: Grealis, run.
Officials: B r a i d o, Farkas,

Casey.

Rider Court
Listed

TRENTON—The 1960 Rider Rite.

by Johnnie Hoyle

Avenel ...
Westbury Park i = 0
Colonia
Iselin

were forced to go all out be

0
0

NATIONAL LEAGUE
(11-12 Years Oldl '

fourth. • I •
Pete Horan, Hope l a w n ' s ] Woodbridge

pitcher, lost his stuff in th
fifth and as- a wsult, Colon!

league, had their hands ^ d ^ V
w i t h the Colonia Packers and released

fort manipulating a close 6-0
victory.

The lone score of the game
was recorded in the third per-
iod when Joe Dorsi, the Bears'

"£ signal'" caller,' crrcWTlis'rigffi
0 end, picked up a key block and

Roughrider
Mies.

W. Kilgus, crashed the first division
director of ath- winning two from Mary's Dress

Shop. The Pharmacists dropped
tlCS. QUV|>. •

Acturding to Kilgut, the new the opening tilt 624-565, then
slate Includes four new op- returned to win the next pair
pcinenU and participation in a 632-614 and 816-608.
s p e c i a l benefit basketball Ruth Allen hit a

, p p
raced 90 yards for
| touchdown.

fifth ana t t ' > unuu, UVMUIH™,.....,. j .
rapitalized on two walks,, oneJAvenel 0"
error and 'three hits to rack up — .

game's

offense

180 game
a 474 total

consecutive year.
'Under the first year

tion of Coach Glenn

After covering .last Saturday's game between

Union and Woodbridge, we immediately sought

out a quick cure for ulcers and an active case ol

nervous tension. It was difficult to believe that

after twelve years of covering football games, we

could become upset to the point where it became

a task to use a pencil properly to chart the plays.

We entered ww state of near collapse because the

Barrons fought hard and deserved a victory. They

came close to scoring on three different occasions

attend*are requested to cenTf0"110'"*" " - ••---••
tact members of the commlttfee!«ior and three hits to rack up rr" and an alert
immediately since the number mm big runs. Mike Pasto, J a ^ ™ E ~ J f t ! Avenel Ram*
is limited due to a previous Dave Temeles and Steve » r k - l o Paik Steelers, tra ling m.the d i m u

^ I - h,iM n,.t t.hP safe blows scoring column for three quar- v i c t o r y *
loave Temeles and Steve win.- •-

bslted out the safe Wows scoring column for three quar- v t c t '
ters, came up with a safety in m n e r s

a 26-7
Forty-

Gettysburg in the

luns h i s W Satjpna «
ball Leagile season. »» pitching performane*

Colonia- (9)
Within the space of 10 days, , AB

Johnny Sellers led T. V. Lark gharkey, If 3
to' victory in the American pascoe, 3b 3

Derby and Washington ParkR e a] e i gg
Handicap at Chicago.

Flag

1
Getz, lb - 2
Donnelly, d „ 1
Hughes, rf 2In 1927 the Pittsburgh

rates lost the World Series in Q I ^ ^ p
four straight games to the New M c E n r 0 '2b

Ty Caplln, Michigan State
golfer from Plymouth, Mich.,
was runner-up in the 1960 Na-
tional Amateur Public Links
Tournament in Honolulij.

Four Canadians have served
as Michigan Stale cross coun
try captains.

parky, c
Glagola, c ...
Wenzel, jlf
Dula. cf
iTemeles, 2b ...

R
2
l
l
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
1

ae r i a l s- M
ed. a n I s e l i n p a f S o n the 25 andRecreational

H League. (breezed into the end zone un
1 Westbury struck first in the molested. Minutes later, hi.
1 opening period when Bill Dono- teammate, Bill McQueeney,
Ovan, the Lions' quarterback, s t o l e , a p a s g o n the Iselin 30
1 faked a hand-off before sprint- a n d fj.om that point, outraced
* miu:u a imiiu-"" " " • • • -•• ana now m»« yumv, uuuavtu cnanccs ui u»n"«""«> -
0 ing 78 yards for a touchdown. t h e opp0sition to rack, up six piace finish last year, w»
0 Jim Tierney skirted his right m o r e pOints. wait Fee ran his probably not be decided until
0 end for the extra point which Ieft en (j fOr the extra point iate in February when they
1 sent. Westburv out front 7-0. u,hi/«h honriprt the Rams a 13-0 moot Artolohl. Bridgeport, C.C.-

Both teams exchanged scores advantage'
0 in the second period. Menlo
0 pnrk tallied a touchdown on

yard pass play from Dennis^

. Her teammate, Alice Bach,
, helped the winning cause by
I converting the difficult 3-7-lo|

of a Sertoma Club bene-

at York. Pa SOCCef 168111

would have been the twelfth man on the field.

However, it will never happen again—we have de-
and will

WOODBRIDGE
with » n.<i ,,, "

H i * " IHSI . A l , ; .'

t h r e e s c o i i n ^ ,,,.,'';
n l t i r s , C o a c h Nick i ' ' l v '
B n r r o n s p u c k n,,.,', ','

JBoar for a t r i p i,, ,•,',, '
' F i e l d S a t u r d a y a l l , . , , , '

PliiinflPld Hinli ;!, ,

t h i r d C e n t r a ! ,ji.|S,.. ' , '•, '

Raine th i s SIM,,,,

Kame will t\rr. at .! o , ' , . .

PlRinfleld last ii:. ,,;„

Barrtnger, 14-12. (| l f , ',: .

(mother close doci>.)i,:. :',,'

l u m b i a ' b y a 25-2(i •„,.., •

ever, the CardlnaK ,,:, ,,'

jcrim tram with si-\,-.. ;,..,.

j n the startl im liinu,, ,, ;,
! c a u s e of this , P n s ,„ ",'.,

it he Cardinals to • . ; , -

K way auainst t iM( , , ; ;>'

T h e Cardinals ,: ,

I two Ramcs hiivc :,.

i capped with an u. , . .

lqiiHi't(>rba<'k, and ., ,

the paitslnit nnd h,,;:

Iha.s bfen br io* :icl ;,.

Howt'll has bfcn li.,:..;

signal cal l ing post • v

;he ef lect ivencM oi • ; , :

ifleld attack will in :

p e n d o n his devdn,,::..

turc names

Speed, which :;,i
trait of past can!: .
fields, is missus • .
There isn't a bn\w: .
ner to compare WI-I,
Herm Johnson, aii A. •
1959, However. •:,

[Cdunty elevm ha^ -,
I hitting, ball can.'.
Llebowitz and ,!... •
Both ball toters *,:•• :

J'agalnst Barriniifr n:,: '
*ibia for short CHUHK ,:

(age.

While discussui; !•..,
Priscoe stated. "Tlu••> ...:
two games in a iuv. ,:

lean bet they will >
jour game Saturday •.:
a sudden they x;;;
click. If you rival;, ;;.
dlnals didn't really >:,i::
last year until ':.'•
themselves here at ti.i >

Will have Id ;J: • ;j,i
selves for a detprn..:,!i
And you cannot \*h-
any club with s*--. i-r •
ln the lineup.

Ltlrni Injured
Jim Leleszi, rated .it;

rons' top lineman >!
start of the seasuu. is
the injured list ar.d ;• .

whether lir *ill ii
rugged guard m '•
Union scrap but ot:iy :
plays.

st SatuitiBr *'•>
took on a liu:.:-.
Union team, whu-li *•>
by two touchdown- T
Lmnnrf nn in a 0-0 '••

. : : . • • . ! .

- 3*r-

Barrons proved to u
t s s s despite ttie f.
KOring opportu;..:

League that
year of existence,

Although the Roughrlders
&ick off Trl-State competition
early in December against de-
fending champ Falrfleld, their
chances of improving a fifth

- - Ml

Bows Sunday
WOODBRIDGE — The, local

Hungarian soccer team will
make its home debut, Sunday
i afternoon at 2:30 P. M. against

down the drain
The Union elt-vr:

the Barrons the oi"
the field when t1'('v

:k with two ii»i

the
an*

23
Hojlelawn (0)

AB
Bodnar, If

~" the Lions scored on another ,
1 pass pattern with Jeff Apple- a o w n

gate throwing and Donovan on w

*i the receiving end over the final °P^ n m8
off

* - " the receiving ena over ™ IUUU d w e a y e d h l s w a y 7 0 y f t r d s

1 0 ° stripe. At the half, the Lions . . . . d h

Woodbridge
— VS

stripe. ....
| held the upper hand 13-6J

I
Menlo Park haa an oppor- t o ^ ^

tunity to balance the score in ae-tTin
the third period when Wiecze*
ruk caught a 29 yard scoring . „ _ , . , ,
pass from' Jim Shine. The tally « h « n *» Twabokia recovered
remained 13-12 when the at- McQueeney's fumble m the end

•™» Tov Miller sWict*H hlR

lute in J.-».••• — i

meet Adelphl, Brldgepor . C.C.-
NY 'Hunter and Srooklyn, all

u within a short span of 12 days
ld Other league tllta are witt

Fairlelgh Dickinson, L.I.U.. and
^eshiva.

The schedule:
Dec. 1. LafayetU; 3, at

tysbwE; 7. «t Susquehanna; 9
at Pairfleld; 12, Lincoln; 15
Palrlelgh Dickinson.

A v e n e l w i n g l n g

m m t i m c o l u m n

averted being shut ou

J « ^ t e d his

Plainfield
BROADCAST SATURDAY

following KlITOEKS jajainc

- WCTC
TUih linportanl (iroup 1

(icntrul. Jersey Contest

Brought To You By:

M A D MOTORS, Inc.

| U-mpt for the extra point failed. 5?"e: - • - ' „
With time running out in the ri&ht flank for the extra point

fourth quarter, the Lions were The Colonia Eagles cut loose
;oal with a devastating scoring at-

miB ucuaupc ui v..v ^ ers' tack in the second half to sink
sturdy defense. When Donovan the Avenel Titans 27-12 in the

I attempted to run the ball out, Rational League, which covers
(Continued on Page 21)Zuk broke through a curtain

I Jan. 6, at L.I.U.; 7, Morgan
Istate; 11, Montclalr; 14, at
Seton Hall; 21, at Bloomfleld-

American; 28, at Upsala
i3l. at

Feb. 1, at iCornell; 3, Mt. at
Mary's; 4, at Veablva; 8, at
West Potot; 11, Wdphta: »
Bridgeport; 18, at C.CU.Y.; 22
Hunter; 24, at Brooklyn.

March 1, W«t Chester; 4, at

™v — . -, _ _ .

New Brunswick Hungari-
in a New Jersey State

League game.
Last week the township club

made Its season's inaugural a
most successful one by defeat-
ing the Passatc Hungarians 2-
0 in a rugged game played at
the North Jersey field.

The New Brunswick club
moves into the stadium with a
decisive victory over the Eliza-
beth Ukranlans. last year's
Class A champions.

Members of the Woodbridge
High School soccer team and
coaches have been invited to at-
tend all the Hungarians' home
games as guests of the local
sportsmen's club.

doww but »tir
to play for » '"'
the mlddk ^nl"'1

slasm.
The Woodbnd

again pl»y<-d » ;i

fensjve gumf, hu
Umon ball W "
downs on the -•<

Rinky Un:'
louUtandinK '•'••
game, were -\
Bruce
Jeff
Walt
Sparks. The I
ward »»» lil

ball carriers
times to
jug power »'- r : i i l

jthe hard-foil^11

Mlti Tuur!"

Princeton holds the modem
Ivy record for consecutive foot-
ball victories. The Tigers won
124 straight between 1949 and
11952. The streak started after

iWilkes.

Defecting Red pilot
"freedom."

tike Tlgen lost a 14-13 gam* to
Pennsylvania and were stopped

seeks by the same Quakers, 13-7, In
1952.

Bowl-Mor, Stewarts Continue Hot
Pace in Tuesday Night Men's Loop

Authorized
. CUHY8LER

PLYMOUTH - VALIANT

Sale*, mi Service

till Amboy A\(
!t-4lW.l

learn Standings:

Bowl-Mgr
Stewart's Root Beer ...
iBooth Electric
Port Heading

Barber Shop .'
Yuhus Construction
Fords Tumble Inn
Q & nfl Trucking
ISchwenzer Trucking ,.-..

easily vldual

WOODBRIDOE — Bowl-
•airf' Stewart's Root Beer ad
vanced in iihe Bowl-Mor Tues
day Night lien's Lea«ue as they

won thi« games. Bowl-Mor is
L setting the pace with a 10-2

record, while Stewart's owns a
i-3 record '
Bowl-Mor, with Larry Michal-

ak! and Buster Bay>ls contlnu-
their fine bowling,

defeated Q * M Truoklng. Ml-
chalskl rapped the maples top
a 693 swles including a 210
game, while Baylls recorded

•Mor 542 set. 8tan Sobleskl led the
O & M team with a 497 set

Stewart's Root Beer display
ed some fine teamwork fc>

feat a good Schwenzer Truck-
ing team. Frank Janer led the
wlanm with a 223 game and
a 570 set. Assisting Janer were
Art Notchey BS6, Tony Poos
542, and George Houatnan 518
Bob Brtnkman was the indi-
vidual star for Schwenwr
Trucking with a 207 game,
.872 set.

Booth Kkctrlc dropped Into
a third Place although they wot

a pair from Yuhat Construe
tlon. John Johnson provide*
the heavjr kegllnt for Booth'
with a 236 game and a 581 set

'at Durgki was assisted by Joe
Yuhas, 202, and John Pasko,
iOl. Al Magyar also hit the
double figures for Booth's.

Fords Tumble Inn downed
Port Reading Barber Shop in
two despite Tony £karpeUetU'»

, 235 game and 588 series for the
» n d Barbers. Phil Ratajack and

Reggie Mecela rolled garnet of
202 and 201, respectively, tor

won Tumble Inn. Nick OtUvlano
tired a 204 name for the Bar-

provided bers. ScarpelletU established a
new league mark with his 2)6
game and bit set.

duct ourselves with more dignity on the sidelines.

Woodbridge should by no means feel disappoint-

ed because they failed to achieve victory. Union

was a good team *tfth versatility and speed. The

bacjtfleld wa^qne qf the quickest we have se$n to w

two Masons. Their line- iftfi more than adequate fog in the founty

with weight and a certain amount of mobility. The I ^ ^ J J 1 ; , : .

Farmers were well coached and endeavored to take

advantage of every opportunity. Late in the fourth

period with only two minutes remaining, Union

paid Woodbridge a distinct compliment by running

out the clock to settle for a tie. We have never seen

a Woodbridge team play for a tie and let's hope it

never happens. Remember one thing, moral vic-

tories never show in the records and are soon for-

gotten, • _.,# .. • _ _ ^ . , w

Coaches NicI Priscoe and Prank Capraro can
once again be proud of their rugged Rinky Dinks,
who battered the Union defense for four full
quarters'The aggressive forward wall caused the
Fanner ball carriers to fumble three times—once
inside the WoddbridgS 10. In two games against
Thomas Jefferson and Union, only six first clowns
have been scored against the Rinky Dinks on the
ground. It is difficult to single out any one par-
ticular hero along the first line of defense since
Ed Messina, George Fair, Walter Chrlstenwn, Jeff
AndEosko and Bill gpark* m all block* of concrete
on defense. The, linebackers, Mike Wagner and
Bruce Donlan, were terrific, checking Union's fast
backs before they could break into the open to
utilize their speed.

Jim Dunda, the'Barren quarterback, after a
mediocre performance against Thomas Jefferson,
hit his stride against Union. Any team that in-

(Contlnued, on Paae 2<i • ^

OPENING IN MIXED DOUBUS8 LEAGUE

To Start About Oct. 18, Tuesdays at 6:4$ P. M.

' INDIVIDUAL CLASSIC
BOWL-MOR LANES

Woodbridge 45S Amboy AveqiM

Peterson Point Syitem
Ma&inum Avewge-185

MONDAY At HM ft M. - I BOWUMfO A U N i
Hi ruitlwi IftftnutlM SMUH . . , Bart "•**** - " • « " »

• , . :J . I

3.J

VVoo
m * period and
htve had a to
blocked kick
Union kk-kiM
punion
but he never
&t «At
through to smut!
he could get I1

loose ball
by Bruce
down W thf
clipping

the

At - -
the air i" a " '

gteveu* * 8 t "



ilol Dome proves

„„ Editorial

(jovnnor, Meyner has
i,ill earmarking $50.-

i, f«r the Senate and
\M'inbly to probe any
V that may

stderation and, if
worthy, a reasonablp «nm *
be provided promSly"

WALKBRS: Seventy
•rlans will be killed

country hlshways

the

,nlhm, NO one knows
11(1^ of these lnvestl-

•'" ii,(. Governor claim*.
,„•,,! ,mri in 1958 the Gov-
',',,,mt«d out that fUndg

: .,.,|,.[i in such a general
,„.'„. manner are subject

/',,, ,wi\s that may be un-
otiicrwlse not In the

Viicrost. Judging from
, -, j,. i-ii-iK-p. this risk seems
VinTinlly high In months
,,!, Dm November elM-

!„• occasion arises for
isliiUire to exercise 1U

,j, investigative func
i,, cost can be met by

appropriation," said
, i n ni . "By this means
i, ;„,:.(• of the appropri

; in hr Klvcn careful con

State Bureau of Traffic
predicts.

The prediction is based UI1

past history of traffic acSem

& . * e . r * w e r e " 2 traffic

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1960 PAQI TWENTY-THRU

three month*,

on

2 e thlr1..w
This Is real-p

pe

Of the 241 pedestrians killed

were
This means that three oî t of
"••e victims were those most

'flcult to reach by education
or law enforcement. The most
pressing problem now, accord-
Ing to the bureRU, Is to reach
these Age categories.

With the autumn, hours oi
darkness will become lncreas-

I and
nu be an abrupt change when
he State goes back to standard
Ime. Sudden fogs mark the
tart of the winter season; then
ome the holidays, too often

with a .sharp rise In accidents.
The visibility hazard is one

of the reasons for the upswing
\n traffic accidents, particular-
ly those Involving Dedestrians,
at this time.

JERSEY JIGSAW: Governor
lobert B. Meyner has appoint-

ed 22 New Jersey educators to
"" New Jersey Tercentenary

iompared with 523 up to the Week by Governor Mt-yun. . look at the second Ntxon-Kcn [worker's Injury or illness wlthll
same time last year., .Bids will! Water man. "pmtnt forms tlir nerly television broadcast be-'particular reference as to how

the
. .,wvi.o»/ ui new jersey

Advisory Education Commission nanclal troubles,
. . . The State Department of
Conservation and Economic!
Development announces 133
jNew Jersey firms recently re-
ceived prime government con-
tracU totaling $94,838,931.

arededicating their anTwai ob-
servance of National ffcrmacy
Week this week to an educa-
tional program saluting
State's 30,009 nurses. . . New
Jersey's traffic death to,tal thu;
far this year has reached 53'

x received on five seashore
improvement projects by the
State Conservation Department
no later than a A . M . October
11. Governor Robert B. Mey-
ner has called for renewed dedi-
cation to the problem of ob-

taining gainful employment lor
•Mew Jersey's handicapped work-

rs. . . The third annual New
Jersey Marketing Institute will
be held at Princeton on No
vember 7, , . Local government
I New Jersey is having fl-

ding more
a billion dollars a yean

and In debt more than a dollar
for each dollar, spent, yv? New
Jersey Taxpayers Association
reports. . , Employment In New
Jersey increased 5,800 from
mid-July to mid-August U
total of 1,998,800, . . The State
of New Jersey has secured
fourth place in the nation with
a record high yield of tomatoei
per acre this summer. . . Thlf
Week has been prpclalmei
Professional Photographers'

of mosquito oomiol in muse there will be nothing else this affects tats ability to work,
When the completed medical
report Is returned to the dis-
trict office, the worker's entire
record 1* sent to the State vo-
cational agency, which In most
States, has been designated to
make the decision as to wheth-
er or not the claimant is dls-ll
abled within the definition of
the social security law. The'l

New Jersey claims Dr. Roscoe on the air w«ve*.
Kandle, State Commissioner! — —

if Health. . . October has been « „ „ : „ ! S P r , , r i f v

iProm Editorial Page'
rked under social securl.

at least 5 years out of the
ten years before he became dis-
abled.

Benefits for disabled persons
under 50 and their families can
start with the month of No-
vember 1960.

How The District Office
Can Help

WheS the .disabled, «orker

-: CLASSIFIED :-
proclaimed by Governor Meyner

Parent-Teacher Enrollment'
Month,. . More .than 200 mem-'
bers of the New Jersey Army!
and Air National uuard, In-
;ludlng Governor Meyner and
Major General James F. Cant-
well, will travel to Honolulu,
Hawaii, next week to attend
the 82nd General Conference
of the National Guard Asso-
ciation of the Unlttd states.

CAPITOL CAPERS: Septic

Ss^.ftnd. other individual
ge disposal sjstems are be-

coming as outmoded as the
surrey with the fringe on top.
claims State Health Commis-
sioner Roscoe P. Kandle. . . .
The State Department of Agri-
culture gladly announopa when
hurricane Donna arrived, 90
per cent of the tomato crop had

district office will be glad toi|
answer disabled worker's ques-
tions about his rlghta and|
responsibilities.

applies for., disability benefits Tom

been harvested. Governor
Meyner believes everyone

at his social security dlstrlcl
office, c e r t a i n ' Information
about his age, education, train-
ing and vocational skills will be
obtained. He will also be given
a medical report form to tak
to his doctor or to the hospital
or Institution Where he had can
and treatment. These sources
provide medical data about the

RATM —

l l .M fir 15 wordi
to each additional ward
Payable In advance

Deadline for mdi
It A. M. for the tame week's
publication.

NOTE: N» ela«Uled ads taken over phtot:
wait be tent In.

Telephone Mlrcsry 4-1111

FOB SALE

PRIVATE ENTERPRISE
Ciiarjptl C . ~ Borrowing

fence-vaintlng
technique. l\-year-old Philip
Wilson cashed In on a bicycle
accident that broke both 1
arms.

With Philip's two gleaming

8EWAREN. SOilOO, corner
Central Avenue and Vemon

8U9*. Lota No. 1051-1055. Will
stcrtiTci. CL 7-06(3.

10/fl - 10/37

COUPIJE WANTED for

white casts come-on.
neighborhood buddies set up a
lemonade stand. It paid off,
too. At' 8 cents a cup, they
netted $7.

1957 R A M B L E R STATION
WAOON, Fully equipped. Ra

dlo and heater. 1MB .00. I I 8-
4549. 93 West James Place
tsellc. 10-«, 13

1951 PLYMOUTH. Radio and
heater. Good transportation.

$78.00. Call MX 6-0394.
10-6

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

HELP WANTED—
MALE AND FEMALE

tenance of private clrfb.
45-55. Good salary plus api
ment and utilities free,
pie only. References requ
Wrltte Mr. D. Garvey, 122
Milton Avenue, Rshwsy, N.
or FU 8-1075 after 4:00

• FEMALE HELP WANTED #~;

FOR KENT

CARTEMTT
bath. Furnished or unfur

nlshed. One or two women, All
utilities. Call KI 1-3BB4.

9-29

Adding Machines

\ [) [) I N G
M A (' M I N E S

I S K D

39.50 and up
sides & Service

11 Uork Guaranteed
UOODBRIUGE

l l s l M S S MACHINE
CO., LTD
M-JI lurnplk*

\mbo) Avenue

MK

Dancing Fuel

barpentry - Mastiry

l-earn to Dance at
ANN'S Dancing School

Acrobatlri Billrt - X»p . Ti»
Mraifrn J»IT - iUwallin

Prt-ichonl

Mlm Ann Smith, the in-
structor, Is a member and
traduate of (he

Dance Educator* of America
Inc.

• n ortinliilion ot qmlHIrd
tucheri

fiiont MB 4-J09I

186 Kfmtrn Avenue, Aventl

\n I j pet at

• r\KI»ENTRY
•ind

M\S()1NRY

h ' I"M IKIMIl

N,, lu l l

III I n n

I ulh

ii INDUITBIA1

Home*

TM Large
small
Insured

fincent Keller
Guilder

ltniis;t«»B i-Ot ititffflltW

mic Strwl. Rabwaj

TREAT SHOPPE
tii:i Avcnut

Whllt thurcni

SALADS at Thrlr Beit

SODA KOUNTAIN

I'RKSII BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Daj

Locksmith Musical Instruments Photography

JOHN BITTING

iil
Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Ovei 25 Years ol
Friendly Servlct

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street

Woodbrtdge

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

AUTO, HOME,
OFFICB HEYS
DUPLICATED,
SAFES SOLD.

Lawn Mowers, tiitrj >nd Ice
8k»tei Shurpmtd op Premiita

Paint Special . . .
Eitcrior White Primer and
Finish Cott. For a limited
Urn* _ IMS pet O*h

970 AMBOV AVENUE
WOODDRIDflE
Tel. ME 4-10M

Open Dally I A. M. to 7 P. M,

Furniture

Drugs

Chimney Repair

*.CME
SERVICE

7-1,365
1 ' EWIMATBS
insurance Coverage

i\"ik Guaranteed In

Built, (k in td

i- uid stone Pointlni
"ii" Kfpalrs
"I'tnollni
t I'.iliitlnj and
Minni;
""•"I* Repaired

•

II 110 Albany Street
Illtl NSVVICK, N. J.

RAY MOM).

]ACKSO\

and SOM

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbriage, N. J

Ttlephone MEmirj 4-U5M

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop

Moving & Trucking -

Since
• Blcccr ipuei
• B l t S e i

t (Undtnu
93t
• Top Brandi

Pl
cc p • p

• Beltpr Service t) Lower Prlcel
Visit Our New Store at

St. Grorie Avenue at O. 8
llUhwaj 1, Avend
(At the Woodbrldi*

Clnverleal Circle)
Open M M It t f t

Intl. Sal
Phone MErcnry 4-6S6S

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-J9H

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

128$ 8t, George Ave., Arencl
5-4 Boomi - $20, $25, $30
5-6 Room* - $35, $40, $50

Lawn & Garden

Avenel Pharmacy
944 RAilttAl! AVfcMfc

MKrrurj

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S ( AMMKS

Graetlnt lards

Fiaeral Directors -

Coal & Oil

LET US
">»lv» Vuui

MING PROBLEM
'rum

''*"•• to Complete
Installations

Call

Mtrcurj

4-1400

iVENEL
IAL & OIL CO.

•'I'M** Avenue, A n n e !

Contractor

BUSTO
Contractor

'('u«"|)entry
• ''ainUn

g
• Alterations

•••!•

I A | » KI
larteret

Synowiecki
funeral Home

56 Carterot Avenue

Carteret. N. J

Tflephon. KI I-57U

KLEIN'S
Farm & Garden Center

IN

WOODBRIDGE FOR

Nursery Stock
and

• WILD BIRD SEED
Gifdoi I'uuli and SuppUei
Fertilizers
inMMUiiaei ind Kua|lcidci •
Aimiui tud IMiiKrj Feedi
Dug md Pet Koods

•,t)alt-Hi;-'l>eal Man HulcJm
# i r n i f i lawn Product!

Orilin tiarden Cbemlcali

KLEIN'S
Farm & Garden Center
34 Main Street, Woodbrldgt

ME 4-0021
OPEN SLNUAV

CLASSIFIED

ADS

BRING

RESULTS

- Music Instruction -

In Woodbridge Its The

Frank Kreiscl
AIVSIC STUDIO

• iccordloD
• Plino
> VOCll

Betlnnen

Read The

Directory Ads

No lnitru-
menu to
Buy:

All M»kei at
Accordloni
Sold ind
Repaired
At Lowest
Priceil

Gall ME 4-0750

CLEARANCE SALE!
We Are

DISCONTINUING
Our

BRASS DEPT!
Big Savings Now On Ml

• Trumpet* * Saxophones
• Trombone) t Clarinet*
• Valve Bugles

Remember . . .
for the finest In

Accordions
and

Accordion
Instruction

Come to
EDDIE'S
MUSIC

CENTER

PRIVATE LESSONS
Inlf malloiiil • Modern - Classical

Beginnm and Advanced
Learn to [>Uy the iccordion in
the easx, modern w;ij. No accor-
dion to

We Also
Specialize

In
Teaching the

VIOLIN
and

PORTABLE
CHORD ORGAN

Music Means a Lifetime of
Joy for Your Girl or Boy

ENROLL NOW!!

Featuring
Excelsior, Aecordiana, Iorio
and Other Leading- Brands

'? *' or AccfcMlons
"Perth Amboy's Oldest

Accordion Center"

The ONE and ONLY

EDDIE'S
MUSIC CENTER

Established 193S
Ed Bonkoski, Prop.

317 SUte St., P. A. VA 6-1290

-Sewing Machine Service

WANTED TO BENT •

• SHORT OF CASH? * * '
WHO ISNT? How about earn*"
ng $30-180 per week, part- -
time? Housewives preferred t«V *;'
GOOD AVON territories durtal.'.-,.
our CnrUtmas Rush

Two rooms 8,nd! lmmedl* to openings
Green and Freeman Sti
Woodbrldge. Call Mrs.
MI 3-5US for FREE oata!

SERVICES

Pictures Make
Good Gifts!
I nil ME 4-3651

• CAMERA REPAIR
• PASSPORT PHOTOS
• PHOTOSTATS
• LAMINATION
• ACCIDENT PHOTOS

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N, J.

Mnn., Wed, 10 to 8
Tues., Thurs., Sat. 10 to 6

Friday 10 to 9

HOUSE WANTED. Four bod-
rooms, recreation room. But)

ne« zone. iMlin preferred.
Good size lot. Near school. With
or without option to bur- Call

IRONING done In my
Reasonable. Call KI 1-15

10

HOVANEC
Sewing Machine Service

llHU 2-2295. 10-6"

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

Plumbing & Heating

C h a r l e s Farr
Plumbing & Heating

Electric Sewer Scrvlcn

Telephone:
MKrcurj 4-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

. Woodbridge, N. J.

Radio & TV Service

Liquor Stores

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

(lUDUlllId » I""
420 East Av«oue

Perth Amboj

23 Ford Ave;, K»rds

VA-6-0S58

Advertise

Your Service

In Thli Space

For Only

1 A Month

AVENEL
LIQUOR STORE

(e»t»rtn|

Lar»e Seleetloo ol Choloe

• WINES
• BEERS
• CORDIALS

Cold Beer by tbe Caie
Also Imported Beer

Prompt FRip DeUtw

Tel. ME| 4-2074
145 Avenel Street

AVENEL, N. J.

Private Lessons on
« UolUf

• itccordloo

• Trumptl
and otbtr

inttnimenU

• Btuduii

Music Lessons

Plan

• Muuctl
itctiiorlei

»u tnixtt n
initrumeati tot amplUlen

Call Now (or Information
HI 2-6918

SAMMY RAY'S
Mule and Repair Shop

•AM lAQUADRA, riot.
2» I | u l tip«rieuc« u lu«tru«uy
4IT New Brunswick Avenue

FORDS, N. J.

GU1TAK LESSONS

Telephone MErcnn 4-ltlH

WOOOBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARX ANDRASCIK, Prop

Cumplete Itock oi Domeitlc

»nd Imported Wiqei

Been and Uquort

174 AMBO* AVENUE

WOODBRIDGB. N. J.

SIMONE'S Guitar Studio
4J1 School St., Woodbrl«ie

PhMM MB 4 MM
For Appointment

Music
Lesions
in the

Conven-
ience of

Your Home
TRUMPET - SAX

CIARINET
Advanced Studenti

l.OW
PLAN FOR BEG1NNEHS

INSTRUMENTS HOUGI1T, SOLD
AND KKPA1KEU

Wacker's Music Service
KI 5-0751

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
4-4361)

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimate* Free!
Antennas Initilled

Tubei Tested fret at Our (ton
Car Radios Strrlced Prompt)}

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Roollni and SBtci Metal tvurt

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Warm Mr Heat
luduitrlal Elhaust Bjttem

Motor Guards
rOR FREE ESTIMATES
ME I-Z145 or ME i-5ZM

WAMT-ADS
BACON

Orchestra for Hire -

For the Best in Dance Muiio
and Entertainment

ME «-9«$6

Henry Jaosen & Son,
TUiulm and

Sheet Metal Work
Roollni. Metal Celllncs

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridgt, N. I

Telephone MErcurj 4-1146

Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner * Son

485 AMBOV AVENUE

Woodbridge

UBrsury 14540
We're SepelalUU In

• BEAB WUKEL ALIGN
KENT u 4 BAUNQI

5KEV1C1

• Machines
• Manual Machines

Klectrlfled
• Needles, Parti (or

All Mikes

KI 1-9187
FRANK HOVANEC

657 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET, N. J.

READER and ADVISOR
on all attain of life by MBA
ROSE, 77 Main Street, Wood-
bridge. Tor appointment afi
ME 6-0137, 9:00 A. M. to 9:00

CLERK-TYPIST. Young ladj'p- M - Monday through Satur-
preferred. Woodbridge con-<ky- Sunday by appolntmnA-

tractor's offloe. Send resume 909/10-8771.
and phone number to Box 37,
c/o this newspaper. All replies
confidential, 9-22/10-6

IP YOUR DRINEWQ has U-
come a problem, AkohOlW;

lAnonymoui can help you. Call

RIDEE8 WANTEB

RIDERS WANTED to down-!
town -Mew--¥wli. Leave-from

area, Call TO 1-1747.

9 |BI 2-1515 or write P. O. Bex
253, Woodbridge.

io/6-io/*r

Shoe Repair

VATICANO
SHOE SERVICF

SERVICE
WHILE
U-WAIT

OR SHOP

TRY US!

120-A Main Street
Woodbridge

Phone ME «-0240
Member New Jersey Shoe

Rebuilding Association

10-8

PUBLIC NOTICE

or advanced students. Music
theory Included. Phone ME 4
7471. 9/15, 22, 29/60

TROUBLE "with l i i i i™
sewerage? Electrle Seweroo**-;

er removes roots filth, sand
and stoppage from clogged'
plpei, drains and sewers. No

[PIANO LE98ONB — Beginners digging, no damages — rapid
and efficient, Call Tony'i
Plumbing and Heating, ME 4-
8007. 10/8 -10/37

AVENEL PERSONALS

Sweet Shoppe

KING GEORGE'S
SWEET SHOPPE

Cor. King George Road and_
~t!lum Avenue *

Fords

*** Coffee To Go

*•• Stationery

0>>en 'All Day Sunday

JULIUS E. IZSO, Prop
Water Softeners

SALES* A V - "
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Snftenei Salt

Soft Water Soap •
Swimming fool SnppliM

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE

, 921 St. George Avenue
Woodbridge

ME 4-1815

MRS. MARTIN GUTOWSKl
14 George Street, ATenel

ME 4-0951
-Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Avery,

Woodbridge Avenue, attended

day at the flrehouse at 1 P. M,
Tickets are available at t h e '
door. Baby sitters will be sup-
plied.

—Brownie Troop 35 has ra-
the reunion of the 17th Servicewumed meetings at the West-
Squadron, 8th Air Force at minster Hall on Wednesday*
Cherry Hill Inn, Haddonfleld.
They were accompanied by
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Carroll, Randolph, Mass.'A re-
union of Mr. Avery's squadron
Is h*ld every five yean.

—After an enjoyable visit,
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Lehmann
have .jetumed. Jo. SL. Settx^UHtfW<t

from 4 to 5 P.M.
-•Mrs. Stanley Florky, lead-

er of Girl Scout Troop 52 an-..,
nounced the first meeting ot
the new season will be tomor-
row at her home, 114 Avenel .'
Street, from 4 to S P.M.

—Holy Name Society of St.

burg, Fla. They were house
guests of Mrs. Lehmann's son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McKenna and chil-
dren, Marie and Nancy, Pros'
pect Avenue.'

Winter Garden, was seen by
members of the Junior Wom-
an's Club of Avenel and their1

guests Monday night,
group enjoyed dining at the
G. 1. Headquarters Restaurant.
Mrs, Donald RodeV was In1

charge of arrangements.
—The Ladles Auxiliary of the

Avenel Fire Company Is hold1

Ing a "Luncheon Is Served" to-

- wMl
Holy Communion In a body
Sunday at the 9 A.M. Mass.
The group will hold its annual
father-daughter breakfast aft-
er the mass at Howard John*
SOB'S» Restaurant, Woadbridge,

—"West Side Story" at thelThe monthly meeting of th«
jociety will be Tuesday at 8:30
P, M. in the new church hall.

—Junior Woman's Club of
will celebrate its thirty-

third anniversary T u e s d a y
night at 8:15 P. M. at the Ave-
nel-Colonia First Aid Squad
building. Federation night will
also be held with a panel dU- •
cusslon on the subject of fed-
eration featured.

It's thrifty to save
GREEN STAMPS

Advertise
Your

Service
In This
Space

for
$21

a Month

. . . and lots of fun too! I
Saving for the things you want can be lots of fun,

wbauayiogjfyc&n'Jt rifmaijd aoy sacrifice or cui-backs
in your budget.

That's why the S&H Green Stamp saving piair is so
popular today with 25 million families in this and other
States.

Saving S&H Green Stamps doesn't require giving up
something else. Thty'ttwtros that you get when you
shop at stores that give them. Actually, they're discounts
oi) your purchases — the tame kind that manufacturers
and merchants receive.

With your filled books of S&H Green Stamps, you
can get at no addeij cost any of 1,500 items of dis-
tinguished merchandise — the finest made in America.
You'll find them at your nearest S&H Green Stamp
Redemption (Renter. Or order them by mail from the

beautiful S&H catalog, if there's no center
nearer you than 20 miles away.

•f
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I\ow Hear This
i

{ iContinued from Sport Page)
»

4tends to bfat the Barrens will have to chain Jim's
•bright arm to his side—he is going to be that good.
fjoe D'Ale.ssio once again proved himself a hard-
Ihitting runner with a knack of picking out slits in
opposing lines to pick up yardage. We like the way
he keeps his body bmt but with his head up to
view his forward progress. Joe also instinctively

. wraps both arms around the ball when the defense
' »move In. As wp sco It, Prlscoe will have to construct
; his offense around Dunda's passing and D'Alesslo's
running.

; HOOKKRS. . , . Shirley Feastel secretary ofthe
Woodbriclge Alumni Association, extends an invi-
tation to all former Woodbridge graduates inter-

, ;ested ih becoming a member of the new organiza-
t i o n to attend a special meeting at Woodbridge

.••High School Monday night at 8 o'clock. . , . The
local Hungarian soccer team will make its home
debut at the high school stadium Sunday after-
noon, opposing New Brunswick, one of the leading

' -teams in the New Jersey State League. . . . Harry
"Estelle was top man in the Bowl-Mor Commercial
^League during the past week, putting together

•games of 185, 235 and 194 for a 614 series Tom
- Ulozas, the Barron golfer who learned the game
under Coach Ernie Dubay, was the recipient of the.

; i Woodbridge Elks Monthly Athletic Achievement
Award... . Joe DeAngelo, a member of the Recrea-

t ion Department staff, is to be complimented for
' • the manner in which' he arranged and conducted
• 4-the recent Township Little League Tournament of

:.Champkms. . . . If you are looking for laughs, at-
.tend the donkey baseball garrie between the Menlo
• Park American Legion and the White Birch Inn

, ; Sunday afternoon at four o'clock at Menlo Park,

. . . . . Soapy Mayer no doubt had a lot to tell his
; bowling wife, Emma, after rolling a 200 game in

\*the focal .Knights of Columbus League. . . . While
-^oa..tbii.Mbje<t..,ot!teli.ng1..B^n.i.Bjickin has been

^unusually quiet about the 210 marker he chalked
in the Sunday Night Mfxed League.

Bateman Bow
On Saturday

NEW BRUNSWICK - John
'Bntmnan will make his nutgnrB

Itadlum coaching drbut before
large contingent of alumni

foturdny when Rutgers meets
blgate in a Homecoming Day
:lash at 2 P.M.

, Tn addition to spein* Bata-
;mnn'8 double-wing T-formation
,n Its home bow. the alumni

Iwill be treated to R halftime
float contest ntaged by Rutgers
'raternities. the appearance of|
.he home-coming queen and!
ler court and a pr^-game plc-
ile. *

The chief attraction, of
nurse, will be the game against
i comeback-minded Colgate
•leven which met Lehigh last|
Saturday after defeating fav-
ored Cornell in Its opener. Alva
Selley, the Raider coach, has

number of top veterans on
land and appears set for con-
iderable improvement upon

last season's 2-7 record.
Top threat* In the Raider

barkfleld are left halfback
Jacques MacKinnon of Dover,
East year's leading scorer, right
inlfback John Maloney and
senior quarterbacks Ed Able
ind Bob Paske.

Rutgers, which scored an un-
Iprecedented third consecutive

Ictory over Princeton Sept.
!4. faced Connecticut last

Saturday. Bateman has been
pleased by the work of his
second stringers and will em-
ploy two complete units of
equal stature against Colgate.

The starting ends for Rut-
gers probably will be Paul Benke
of Belvidere and George Darl-
ington. „ Benke kept the Scar-
let's winning marrti against
Princeton alive with a crucial
•eceptlon of a fourth down
pass.

In line with Bateman's two-
unit philosophy, alternate ends
Dick Lawrence of Phillipsburg
and Marv Engle will see plenty

SNOW TIRES

VTA Council to Hear
Si*>ech Therapist*.

the goal line within clear Oeorur p a r r ,.,,r

f

h a r d f 5 t

WOODBRIDOE—Miss Helen
CiicriH. speech therapist
eo-ordinator of clinics of

County, will bp the gupst °I1P

School cafeteria. L ' '
Thr

j n q i ^ ^ . ..It up the middle __... t

nve thelto meet a hard-clmrging line the 13 with „ n

7-0 vlc-iwhlch caused him to fumble.jthe ball most ni

m.

jwhlch caused him to ê
iMlke Wagner alertly pounced

loose ball to
^Woodbridge. ** CM 11

1
N a p . E m t i y a minute and °ne-
John hslf showed on the Scoreboard

U t d

again it looked
Barrens would <,-
After two running
Dunda went for ,

throwing a pasj,the Scoreboard V » owing a
B ^ g U r t e d t a r g e t a l n t h p

a i a l hcafeteria. , ,™"yr- T1 ° t h pxtr» point
Council Is composed of rl«M endjor_tne_exiri. m

f i t presl

their march late in tne second
dl tatdThr Council Is comp

all presidents, first vice presl-
i d t s o'

^^
late e
Schundler jitarted^^ p ^ Schundler jitarted n

t l l e d r ) v e by returning a Union C R m e »POn HIP
l 1 4 d l i c e P j . l h ; Pass fn

Th

":-:%

an

aerial however, w , ,
l t s destination

/ i l l ; , . T.
1 t

from 8port« Pajei

- , . , Mie anve DJ ICIUIMJUH • uuiun
jdents, and past-presidents o f n a r r n n e Pla|nfiela!punt from his own 14-yard line
nl! parent-teacher groups In U t t i i U I I E H • •** i... ,,,„ .)<, nuniti r.h*n hit.
.thr Township, us well as aU;

school principals. All members,;
[particularly principals. areiRed
urgrd to attend tonight's meet-
Ing

sen,,

Stellers Rally
(Continued from Sports Page)

37. Dunda then hit! T n * fourth perm,!
Kelleman with a well a"^ t n? most rm

play which car - p n m e w l th most nf
Place brWi

'tiating the uprights.

boys in the 11-12 year aje played in Union territory.

Icrashed over the right side of|the 35 and Inimed s ^ ^ Vn[m ^ ^ ^ T | c k l M .
|his line from three yards out.jmto the clear a.% he »P« «P!a n d ^ ^ a ] o n e i n t 0 m en(|;Kaub. Brown

Colonia took over the top the sidelines. It IOOKM ••iJ s o n e Ousrds- Luiz
side of the score In the thtrdjtnough O«rdner was gone. DUt; • ' LdeMi
period 13-6 when Greg Hayes:, coupi, of Woodbridge de- Dunda. pa« wa. thrown

77 yards on a scoring]fenders, Walt Chrtotwum1 and,With pinpoint accuracy and it, D^_ ^

AN AIX-TIME GREAT: Johnny Korciowskl. retfd as one
of the best all-around fullbacks to graduate from Wood-
bridge High, will be amoiiR a host of former Barron frid-
iron stars who will be on hand to honor I'oarh Nick Prls-
coe at a banquet at Far Hills Inn, Somervillc October 30.
After shedding his red and bUek colors, John bream* an
All-Southern Conference back at William and Mary »nd
later played professional football with the Buffalo Bison*

and Golden Bears.

The entire first quarter wai|™™«
. ... .,_, u,ritnn ran n

strike to Joe D'Alesslo, who
coralled the ball on the 3« and

J6

the clock with \m
malnlng

Mike

, »

jgroup.
The Titan* scored first in the

opening session on a quarter-
back keep play with Allan
Davisson racing 64 yards for
the touchdown. Colonla level-
ed the tally at 6-B in the second
period when Doug D e n n i s
crashed over the right side Of

Two minutes after the start
'of the second quarter. Joe VI-
tolo. Union's talented
back, stood on his awn
line and pegged a pass to the
fastest man on the field, Curtis
Oardner. The high strpplnj
halfback hauled in the p»s» op
the 35 and Immediate broke

dropped. An offside penalty bridge llnebackfr
moved the ball back to the 31, weekly tacklina »-.,•

l l , ,

With time remaining for onlyi2?"™ c°whlnR

play" before the conclusion B l " 8 t > t r k 8 »"»* '"»i
most effective

Ends:
Woodbridittf <n

of the first half, Dunda decided
to no all out for a score hy call-
ing for a pas*. His decision, . -
proved for 'the moment to be a'Kelleman, Pair. R s.
wise on* whan Messina got In Selp. Harjison

1 T " ; u <i it,
.;•'!_ h v : h .

' • ' " • * > n : i '

i ; t l f 1 »< ik.

play, and Tom Barcellona ranjBruce Donlan. had other loeas,
for the extra point. The Titans Dontan. the right linebacker,
closed it up 13-12 in the same cut across field to make^a aiv-
sesslon on a 34 yard pass play ing tackle which mtejed 1U

mark but caused Gardner to
change his direction slightly

looked as though the Wood-
.brldge end had six points.
However, the ball hit Messina's

session y p
from DavUson to Jim Dolan

Barcellona, the Eagles' alert
quarterback, participated In
both scoring plays in the fourth
period. He first scored on a
4$ yard run, then threw an 18
yard aerial to Hayes, who
coasted over the final stiir*
Barcellona accounted for one

n u w c i t i , HIT «R - ...».—.._„
arm or shoulder and bounced ° "
Into the air. He had anotherInto the ai
chance to snare It. but tn his

I
change his direction g y
Chilsten»n. under a full head
of steam, roared down on the
ball carrier in time to pin him
on th* Woodbridge IS.

After an unsuccessful run-
ning play. U s WhiW'sllced off-
Ucklf and bulled hia way down
as far a* the Woodbridge nine

Donlan. P.
Frandano. Scott

I'nlon
Ends: Hem, Oichance to snare t. s

anxiety, hf missed It on the ner
second grab. In all fairness to Tackles: Oanlir
the Barron end, he wa» underpaid. Parsons
terrific pressure: especially1: Ouards: Lllln M
with the balanced score audnett.
time element rushing through1 Center. McOwu-
his thoughts, • : Ba<'k«: Vltolu. K

Early in the third period, bier. White. R Gs

may need them later..
NOT BUY THEM NOW?

Special Pre-Season Sale
WHY

on tin- famous

ARMSTRONG
SILENT STORM KING TIRES
They are absolutely SILENT . . .

NO MOANiNG . . : NO DRONING"
They Are Also

UNCONDITIONALLY. GUARANTEED
.AGAINST A l l ROAD HA7ARDS!

MIRACLE
TRACTION GRIP

670 x 15

1C.95
I ^ ^ Plus Tn

PREMIUM SILENT
STORM KING

670 x 15

1Q.95
I ^ ^ T Plot Tai

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

E&LTIRECO.
1JS4 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge Tel. ME 4-0893

l
Bob Blanchfield of Haskell

and Jud Pahls - 230 and 225
pounds respectively — are the
tackles on the Scarlet or start-
ing unit, while John Pregnolato
of Irvington and Tony Simon-]
ielH of Swedesboro will holdj
forth for the Blues

The guards will probably be;
jjim Homer of Woodbury and1

jCapt. Les Senft of Camden,
with Larry Brown and Bob!|

I Harrison on the alternate
eleven,

Kroll at Center
Alex Kroll. bidding for All-

American honors, wilt start at
center. The 24-pound Kroll
was voted the outstanding line-
man in the Princeton game by)

I'thf writers covering the intra-
!state clash. Backing up Kroll
will be Larry Makarevich of
;Hackettsto"wn.
.[ Juniors Sam Mudle and Bill
(jsperanza are the top quarter-

backs In the double wing T
attack. Both can throw the
Iball, with Mudie more effective
on long passes and Speranza on
[shorter effort*.

The Scarlet will be attempt-
ing to score its fourth consecu-
'tive victory over Colgate. The
Raiders who hold an 8-5 edge
in the series, last won tn 1966,
scaring a 4i-6 victory on what
'was also a Rutgers Homeeom-
ling Day. Rutgers won last
'year, 15-12.

Oddly enough, the two schools
,will meet again on Sunday —
Ithis time on television (Chan-
fcri 2> in the college qvdi fowftti
Rutgers and Colgate were the

Ijonly schools to win five in a
I1 row on the program last year
and have been invited to par-

.-tictpate In a one-show "world;
II series." !

ofil

2.GUYS F R E E ! "2 GUYS" TRADING STAMPS!
SWIFTS PREMIUM

- Route 9, Woodbridge -
Open tarings Till 10 — Sunday Till 8

STEAKS
SIRLOIN STEAKS
PORTERHOUSE

I

NESCAFE
"Instant"
Coffee

20c Off Label

.29

Giant
IO-OI . J«r

Chopped Beei Hfshly
Ground

Soviet reports discovery
huge iron deposits.

LARGE 2 ! J C A N

T
SAVOY WHOLE

APRIC0TS99
COTTAGE CHEESE

VEAL SALE
Breast or Neck of Veal
l egs or Rump oi Veal
Shoulder Veal Chops
Rib Veal Chops
Loin Veal Chops

BREAKSTONE

Sausage Meat
Cala Ham *
Midget Salami
Hormel Picnic

CHICKEN PARIS Breasts or Legs
BOLOGNA or Liverwurst Chunks
BACtHi Fancy Sugar Cured

*»*»*-»«£*• if4&
Ik.

SUGAR
SUCREST

5 lb. Bag Only 1 0 lb.

VORNADO ELECTRIC

Steam & Dry

IRON
REG. >*99
1595 I

OUTDOOR
BROOM

For Callir
•nd Outdoor

Rea f\i\i
us 99*

VORNADO ELECTRIC

10-cyp Coffee Maker
\ ttilk^ FULlY

' i J U L AUTOMATIC
1 • S H ^ ^ ^ -KEC-

BUTCHER'S BOSTON

POLISH

PASTE WAX
UM «n flnn vA himltwn

MB.CAN QQ(
REG. 1.10 0 0

VORNADO ELECTRIC

POP-UP TOASTER

Rto t H H I l H I t '
17.H ' H|HR|^H

WHITE ROSE

TUNA 4-89
LJlht nte»t Chunkk in Oil

WEEKLY BONUS SPECIAL

WASTE BASKET
U-Huirt — RUtibpr *(urni.
B«vy Dulj, Dur^lle Poljethylent.
Unbreakable. Run Proof, Knj to
n u n . Yellow, Pink, Turquoue, •

l.lit 1.19 n .

2 *w 99c
Htlk rood PurcluM «(

|2 or More •

TOMATOES
5 0 SIZE

JAR CHEESE
HOHDBN'b—Heliili, Piiiirntu, Blue threw,

Olive PliiiiMilo

i. J»r 5 for 98c

Pure M»W

Orangs Juice
tfc.

59c

LUCKY
WHIP

All rfa^an
Lb. C«n 33

r*o4

- DAIRY OEPT. -
Quail Container illicit

28c Swiss Cheese
- APPETIZER OEPT. -

American Chcttc white or Colowd 55c Lb. C'upicuU Dtikiout Ilitlu Bia 1.1* Lk,

- GROCERY OEPT. -
NeftU'i Qlltt Cocoa l«cOBUbel 73c Beef Sttw ., '. 7tt

Urge 2-Lk. I-Ox. FainUj Slie Ui|a 3-lk. CM

- FROZEN FOOD DEPT. -
•lie, tad ClM*M l l ^ - O i . Pki. I'UUN K1NU

8W««K« TV Dlnnm 3 for »8c S&S^Sbmm " ^ Jfc
Mp » p - « IMUoltUI rtaTOW 1-0.. C.ni BIR»8SV« - 11^, n».

Fruit Prtnks 5 for 48* Chicken a la King 4fe
• - PRODUCE DEPt. - • \

$WEET POTATOES %]*.
,. 1 UM, Ut Or»n*«j C«W, Vtlra* We

Tbn Sat., Oct. 8t» — We Bcwua Riiht to Unit Quutttka — NM

MARGARINE


